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Karnataka registers
more recoveries than
new Covid cases

Bengaluru,
 Karnataka has regis-

tered 1,947 more recoveries
than 1,791 new Covid cases
in a day across the southern
state. “With 1,947 dis-
charged on Tuesday, recov-
eries rose to 8,29,188, while
1,791 fresh cases increased
the state’s Covid tally to
8,65,931, including 25,146
active cases,” said the state’s
health bulletin on Wednes-
day.   The virus claimed 21
lives, increasing the state’s
death toll to 11,578.   As the
epicentre of the pandemic,
Bengaluru recorded 933
fresh cases, taking its Covid
tally to 3,59,539, including
17,703 active cases, while
3,37,807 recovered so far,
with 927 in the last 24 hours.

Remember her as
beloved grandmother:
Rahul’s tribute to
Indira

New Delhi,
 Congress leader Rahul

Gandhi on Thursday paid
floral tributes to former
Prime Minister Indira
Gandhi on her 103rd birth
anniversary at Shakti Sthal
here and later tweeted
about remembering her as
his beloved grandmother.

“Tributes to an efficient
and embodiment of
strength Prime Minister. The
whole nation still gives ex-
amples of her leadership,
but I remember her as my
beloved grandmother. The
lessons she taught keep in-
spiring me,” he tweeted.

3 booked in UP for
attempted murder
over celebratory
firings

Pratapgarh (UP),
 Two cases of attempted

murder have been regis-
tered against three persons
at the Kotwali police station
after two video clips of
celebratory firings went vi-
ral on the social media on
Thursday, police said.

Though its was not clear
where exactly the incidents
took place, the Pratapgarh
police registered two FIRs
under Sections 307 (murder
attempt) and 286 (negligent
conduct concerning explo-
sive substance) of the IPC on
the basis of video evidence.

Pratapgarh SP Anurag
Arya said that police officials
concerned had been in-
structed to ensure the arrest
of all three accused, adding
that they were trying to ob-
tain details on the two inci-
dents.

PM pays tribute to
Indira Gandhi

New Delhi,
 Prime Minister

Narendra Modi on Thursday
paid tribute to former Prime
Minister Indira Gandhi on
her 103rd birth anniversary.

“Salutations to former
Prime Minister Indira
Gandhi on her birth anni-
versary,” the Prime Minister
tweeted.  India’s first and
only woman Prime Minister,
Indira Gandhi was born on
November 19, 1917 in Uttar
Pradesh’s Allahabad, pres-
ently known asa Prayagraj.
She was the daughter of
Pandit  Jawaharlal Nehru,
country’s first Prime Minis-
ter.  She held the office of the
Prime Minister between
1966 and 1977 and again
from January 1980 until her
assassination in 1984.

Salman & family in
isolation as staff
test Covid positive

Mumbai,
 Bollywood superstar

Salman Khan and his entire
family have isolated at
home for the next 14 days
after the actors personal
driver and two staff mem-
bers reportedly tested
Covid-19 positive. The staff
members who tested posi-
tive have been admitted to
a hospital in the city and are
undergoing treatment, ac-
cording to an India Today
website report.

HAM Party president Jitanram Manjhi taking oath as pro-tem speaker of Bihar As-
sembly by Bihar Governor Phagu Chauhan at Raj Bhawan in Patna.

IG Jammu Mukesh Singh flanked by senior officers of CRPF and others address-
ing a press conference related to encounter in Jammu.

Defence Minister Rajnath Singh inaugurating Land Management System software
of MoD, in presence of Chief of Defence Staff General Bipin Rawat, Army Chief  Gen-
eral MM Naravane and  Defence Secretary Dr. Ajay Kumar, in New Delhi.

New Delhi,
 The all-party meeting

convened on Thursday by
the Delhi government to
prevent the spread of
Coronavirus erupted in a
war of words with the Con-
gress and the BJP accusing
the Delhi government of
negligence and inaction.

The meeting was at-
tended by Delhi’s Chief Min-
ister, Deputy Chief minister
and health minister, besides
BJP state president Aadesh
Gupta and Delhi Pradesh
Congress president Anil
Chaudhary.

In the meeting, the Con-
gress vehemently opposed
the re-closure of Delhi’s
markets. According to the
Congress , it is not correct to
close the markets for an-
other lockdown. This will
also create a crisis of em-

All-party meet: Cong, BJP accuse Delhi
govt of inaction, oppose re-lockdown

ployment for millions of
people besides the losses to
the business community.

Delhi BJP state presi-
dent Adesh Gupta said, “Af-
ter eight months, you’ve re-
membered to convene an
all-party meeting. The Delhi
government could not do a
number of things it was
supposed to do during the
pandemic. This was clear in
the pace at which the num-
ber of ICU beds were in-
creased and testing done.
The health department of
the government could not
do contact tracing at all. The
people who are living in
home-isolation did not get
adequate facilities. You
spent Rs 125 crores on ad-
vertisements in six months,
but you did not increase the
number of ICU beds. You did
not increase ventilators in

Delhi. Had the Delhi govern-
ment taken timely steps, so
many deaths from Corona in
Delhi could have been pre-
vented.”

Anil Chaudhary added,
“Chhat is a great festival of
faith for the people of
Purvanchal. Delhi needs the
blessings of the Chhat God-
dess at the time of infection.
I urge the Delhi government
to put a review petition in
the High Court keeping in
view the religious senti-
ments of people and allow
them to celebrate the festi-
val on the ghaats.”

BJP MP from Delhi and
former state president
Manoj Tiwari said, “The Delhi
government is showing
double standards on Co-
rona.” Responding to the
Opposition’s charges, Sanjay
Singh, AAP’s Rajya Sabha

MP from Delhi said, “What-
ever the government is do-
ing in Delhi is being done in
accordance with the guide-
lines set by the central gov-
ernment.”

Through the meeting,
Chief Minister Arvind
Kejriwal told all political par-
ties that there is no proposal
to close any market in Delhi
at present. Nor is the gov-
ernment going for a re-
lockdown. Before taking any
such steps market associa-
tions and shopkeepers will
be will be taken into confi-
dence. At the same time, the
chief minister admitted that
there is a shortage of ICU
beds in Delhi which is being
addressed in tandem with
various agencies. Kejriwal
appealed to all opposition
parties not to do politics
over Covid.

Amol Parashar: A well-told
story can be a great escape

By Siddhi Jain
New Delhi, Nov

Actor Amol Parashar,
whose work spans theatre,
web, cinema and even au-
dio, says that a well-told
story can be a great escape,
and transport you to a dif-
ferent world altogether.

The ‘Dolly Kitty Aur Woh
Chamakte Sitare’ actor re-
cently lent his voice to
Sleep Stories by Mindhouse
- a meditation-based men-
tal wellness company. Posi-
tioned as bedtime stories
for adults, the collection
spans a healthy mix of
genres, including classic
folk tales reimagined, na-
ture visualizations, and a
few original fiction stories,
giving users a wide and var-
ied set of tales to choose
from Rahul Bose, Konkona
Sen Sharma, and Amol
Parashar.

An IANSlife chat with
him: The lockdown was a
particularly shaky time for
usually scheduled lives, in-
cluding sleep issues. Did
you have a similar experi-
ence?

Amol: The early days of
lockdown were definitely a
bit hard to navigate. But I

was very busy just before
that, so it was nice to get a
bit of a break, and have
some time to myself. Hav-
ing said that, I know a lot of
people have gone through
tremendous stress through
this period, so it’s nice to be
able to contribute towards
helping them sleep better
with the Mindhouse Sleep
Stories.  They were great fun
to work on! I worked on a
couple of nature visualiza-
tions, one original fiction
story, plus a retelling of
Hansel & Gretel. Since the
stories are meant to help
people sleep and feel
calmer, I just tried to be as
soothing as I possibly could
with my delivery. I’d urge
everybody to download
the Mindhouse app and
check them out, and hope
the stories help them sleep
better! You work closely
with stories. What do you
think is the effect of good
storytelling on listeners/
viewers? Amol: I think a
well-told story can be a
great escape, and transport
you to a different world al-
together. Storytelling is an
art, and you can always tell
when it’s done right.

7 new BJP Gujarat MLAs take oath
Gandhinagar,

 Seven of the eight newly-elected Bharatiya Janata
Party (BJP) members of the Gujarat Assembly took oath
on Thursday, the auspicious day of ‘Labha Pancham’. One
BJP MLA Akshay Patel was not present at the swearing-in
ceremony.

The by-elections were necessitated due to eight Con-
gress MLAs resigning from the Assembly.

The seven members who took oath are Pradyumansinh
Jadeja from Abdasa, Vijay Patel from Dangs, JV Kakadiya
from Dhari, Atmaram Parmar from Gadhada, Jeetu
Chaudhari from Kaprada, Kiritsinh Rana from Limbdi and
Brijesh Merja from Morbi.

Brijesh Merja from Morbi took oath in English while all
the rest took oath in Gujarati.

Akshay Patel from Karjan constituency was absent cit-
ing some personal reasons. He would be taking oath later.
According to sources, he was on his way to Gandhinagar.

The swearing-in ceremony was held in the Gujarat state
assembly building in the presence of Assembly Speaker
Rajendra Trivedi.

Gujarat Chief Minister Vijay Rupani, Deputy Chief Min-
ister Nitin Patel, Parliamentary Affairs Minister
Bhupendrasinh Chudasama, Minister Pradeepsinh Jadeja
and BJP whip Pankaj Desai were also present at the swear-
ing-in ceremony along with other senior Cabinet minis-
ters and party members.

Due to the Covid-19 guidelines, only a limited number
of persons were allowed

at the ceremony.
In the recently held by-elections on November 3, the

BJP won all the eight seats with a significant margin over
its rival Congress’ candidates except the Morbi constitu-
ency.

The by-elections were necessitated as eight of the Con-
gress legislators had resigned, of which five had recently
joined the BJP. The legislators had quit ahead of the Rajya
Sabha elections held on four seats, indirectly helping
Narhari Amin, the third candidate from the BJP, to gain en-
try into the Upper House.

Delhi: After a small breather,
air quality returns to “poor”

New Delhi,
 After a small breather, Delhi’s air quality again deterio-

rated to the poor category on Thursday. The national capi-
tal woke up to a smoggy morning with the Air Quality In-
dex (AQI) varying between poor to very poor category in
various parts on Thursday. According to the Central Pollu-
tion Control Board (CPCB), the AQI around IGI Airport (T3),
was at 229 (poor category), at Lodhi Road, it read 181 (mod-
erate category), in RK Puram, the AQI showed 287 (poor
category) while it reached 306 (very poor category) at
Anand Vihar in the morning.

As per the ministry of earth sciences, the overall AQI of
the capital city remained at 249 after declining from 132
recorded in the previous day, the data from System of Air
Quality and Weather Forecasting And Research (SAFAR)
showed.

An AQI reading between 0 and 50 is considered “good”,
51 and 100 “satisfactory”, 101 and 200 “moderate”, 201 and
300 “poor”, 301 and 400 “very poor”, and 401 and 500 “se-
vere”. Ministry officials forecast the air quality to deterio-
rate further by the end of the day as stubble burning share
in the PM 2.5 is likely to increase to 24% against the 8%
reported yesterday.

Man involved in Delhi jewellery
shop heist held after shootout

New Delhi,
 A man wanted in con-

nection with a jewellery
shop heist in Delhi’s Tilak
Nagar in July was arrested
by Delhi Police Special Cell
after a brief exchange of
fire on National Highway-
24, police said on Thursday.

Accused Nadeem sus-
tained a bullet injury in his
leg in the shootout. A semi-
automatic pistol of .32
bore along six cartridges
was seized from him.

“Nadeem was appre-
hended near Gazipur
Chowk on NH-24 around
11.40 pm on Wednesday.

Nadeem was injured in the
right leg in retaliatory fir-
ing by police and rushed to
the Lal Bahadur Shastri
Hospital,” said PS Kushwah,
DCP, Special cell.

Nadeem had shot at
the jeweller in Tilak Nagar,
and subsequently fired at
Central District police
team led by a DCP in
Ranjeet Nagar area on July
27 evening.

Though police chased
the escaping robbers and
captured Shehzad, Anas,
and Shankar after an ex-
change of fire, Nadeem
had then fled the spot.

Ahmedabad imposes night curfew from
9pm To 6am amid rising Covid- 19 cases

Ahmedabad,
With the number of

coronavirus cases wit-
nessing a surge, the
Ahmedabad administra-
tion has decided to im-
pose night curfew on the
city. The curfew will be im-
posed from 9 pm to 6 am
in the city till further order.
Amid a sudden spike in
new cases during the fes-
tive season, officials said
adequate number of beds
have been made available
for Covid-19 patients in
city hospitals. As many as
40 per cent beds in hospi-
tals are still available for
coronavirus patients, said
Additional Chief Secretary,
Rajiv Kumar Gupta, who
has been appointed of-

ficer on special duty for
Covid-19 in Ahmedabad
city. As per Gupta, out of
7,279 beds made available
for COVID-19 patients in
seven government and 76
designated private hospi-
tals, 2,848 beds, that is 40
per cent, are still available.
These include 2,347 beds
in government hospitals
and 501 beds in desig-
nated private hospitals.

Ahmedabad district in
Gujarat reported 220 new
coronavirus cases on
Wednesday, taking its tally
to 46,022, the state health
department said.

With five more deaths,
the fatalities in the district
rose to 1,949, the depart-
ment said.

With 221 more recov-
eries, the number of pa-
tients who have been dis-
charged from hospitals
rose to 40,753, it said.

The number of micro
containment areas in the
city also saw a rise with 14
such areas added to the
list, taking the total to 100,
the Ahmedabad Munici-
pal Corporation (AMC)
said. Residential localities
and as well as individual
apar tments are desig-
nated as containment ar-
eas after new Covid-19
cases are detected there.
This enable the civic body
to carry out surveillance
and other activities to
contain the spread of
Covid-19.

Major terror strike’ foiled, security forces gun
down 4 JeM terrorists in Jammu’s Nagrota

Jammu,
Security forces gunned

down four terrorists in a
swift operation after an en-
counter broke out at Ban
Toll Plaza on Jammu-
Srinagar national highway
near Nagrota in Jammu dis-
trict in the early hours of
Thursday. Two policemen of
the Special Operations
Group were also injured in
the exchange of fire. They
have been identified as
Kuldeep Raj (32) of Akhnoor
in Jammu district and

Mohammad Ishaq Malik
(40) of Neel Qasim Banihal in
Ramban district. Both have
been admitted in Govern-
ment Medical College
(GMC) Jammu with neck in-
juries. Their condition is said
to be stable. The encounter
between terrorists and se-
curity forces started around
4.50 am at Ban Toll Plaza on
Jammu-Srinagar national
highway.Inspector-General
of Police, Jammu zone,
Mukesh Singh said that the
truck was ferrying the ter-

rorists to Kashmir.
“It was put to checking

by the policemen at the toll
plaza because we had intel-
ligence inputs with us,”
Singh said. He further said,
“in the exchange of fire four
terrorists were eliminated
and two constables were
injured. Terrorists lobbed
grenades on security forces
during checking. The truck
also caught fire and few gre-
nades also exploded inside
it during the exchanges”.

“The area is now being
sanitised” he added. The IGP
informed that in the run-up
to the DDC elections, secu-
rity forces were getting in-
telligence.

India carrying out 'pinpoint strikes' on terror launchpads inside PoK
New Delhi,

The Indian Army
mounted a major retaliation
pounding several Pakistani
positions with anti-tank
guided missiles and artillery
guns

The Indian Army is car-
rying out "pinpoint strikes"
on suspected terror launch-
pads inside Pakistan-occu-
pied Kashmir in response to
Pakistani military's unrelent-
ing efforts to push maxi-
mum number of terrorists
into India before the onset
of harsh winters, sources in
the security establishment
said on Thursday. The 'deep
state' in Pakistan has tried to
manage a fine balance be-
tween escaping the scrutiny
by global anti-terror watch-
dog FATF and supporting

terror at the same time with
an aim to fuel unrest in
Jammu and Kashmir, they
said. In the last few weeks,
Pakistan Army has been ag-
gressively targeting civilians
on Indian side of the Line of
Control (LoC) by resorting to
indiscriminate firing by
heavy calibre artillery guns
to support infiltration of ter-
rorists into Jammu and
Kashmir, they said. This year,
21 innocent civilians have
lost their lives in Pakistani
firing compared to 18 in the
whole of 2019, according to
official data. The sources
said intelligence-based tar-
geted strikes are being con-
ducted by the Indian Army
to neutralise mostly Paki-
stani and foreign terrorists,
and the collateral damage

has been very negligible in
these operations. The new
pattern being followed by
Islamabad in "inciting" un-
rest and arm the youths in
Jammu and Kashmir has
been to avoid any trace of its
involvement in view of the
growing international pres-
sure on it to take action
against terror groups oper-
ating from its soil, they said.
"Pakistan has sought to tar-
get the peaceful villagers
living alongside the Indian
side of the LoC in order to
send a message to the in-
habitants of Kashmiri hin-
terland that to disobey Pa-
kistani diktats and directives
on terrorism will prove le-
thal," said a military source.
Triggering a major flare up,
Pakistan resorted to heavy

shelling in several areas
along the LoC in north Kash-
mir on Friday killing five se-
curity personnel apart from
at least four civilians. The In-
dian Army mounted a ma-
jor retaliation pounding
several Pakistani positions
with anti-tank guided mis-
siles and artillery guns in
which at least eight Paki-
stani soldiers were killed
and 12 others injured. "Paki-
stan Army's actions to exclu-
sively target civilians are
countered by Indian Army's
pinpoint strikes on sus-
pected launchpads inside
Pakistan-Occupied-Kash-
mir," the source said, adding
deaths of terrorists in the
area are shown as civilian
deaths by Pakistan in order
to garner sympathy and aid
from foreign donors. Paki-
stani military has also been
resorting to firing at Indian
Army posts along the LoC
with heavy calibre weapons,
the sources said. This year
eight infiltration bids were
foiled and 14 terrorists have

been neutralised along the
LoC, according to official
data. The sources said Paki-
stan has been strongly
guarding the location of ter-
rorist training camps follow-
ing India's Balakot air strikes
last year. Indian war planes
pounded a Jaish-e-
Mohammed terrorist train-
ing camp deep inside Paki-
stan on February 26 last year
in response to Pulwama ter-

ror attack in which 40 CRPF
soldiers were killed. The In-
dian action reflected a doc-
trinal change in the
country's approach in tack-
ling cross border terrorism.
The sources said Pakistan's
efforts to incite violence in-
side Kashmir valley and dis-
rupt the lives of common
citizens have proved "futile"
as an increasing number of
youths have surrendered to

join the mainstream. "In-
creasing number of mis-
guided youth who were
lured by the false narratives
from Pakistan and joined
terrorist tanzeems are sur-
rendering to the security
forces after concerted ef-
forts were made to reach
out to them through their
parents, friends and rela-
tives," according to a secu-
rity official.
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Papa don’t
leave

Paternity leave is an idea whose time
has come, for both Indian men and
women.

That skipper Virat Kohli asked for, and was
granted, paternity leave in the middle of a competi-
tive Test series against Australia is a sign of a quiet
tide in the affairs of Indian men. Only four years ago,
Maneka Gandhi, then women and child develop-
ment minister, had scoffed at the idea of legislating
for paternity leave in the organised sector because
she was convinced that Indian men would turn “it
into a holiday”. The scepticism stemmed from com-
mon sense and overwhelming evidence: Indian men
are notorious for not pitching in with the
unglamorous and essential work that sustains
homes, whether it is parenting or childcare, cook-
ing or cleaning. The time-use survey report released
last month by the National Sample Survey Office
shows that Indian women spend nearly four hours
more on unpaid work than men, with grim conse-
quences for women’s participation in the workforce.

The battle against this deep-grained sexist skew
in work and labour is a long haul. But the idea of an
official paternity leave — if endorsed by govern-
ments and companies — takes a minimum first step
in acknowledging that parenting and childcare is
the shared responsibility of men and women. It’s an
idea that needs to travel, as it has in recent years.
Last year, for instance, Zomato rolled out 26 weeks
of paid paternity leave for employees who become
new fathers. Several private companies, too, offer
paternity leave, without the prodding of legislation.
To have a mainstream cricket star own up to it is a
small cultural victory. By turning the home and the
workplace into one geography, the pandemic has
only underlined the extent to which the invisible,
gendered labour at home shores up the strides at
work. For many women, the disruption of the pan-
demic has turned the home into a battlefront, with
competing needs of family and work. The post-
COVID reality makes it even more urgent for work-
places to incentivise men to take more responsibil-
ity at home, if more women are not to drop off the
work grid. But a utilitarian calculation is not the sole
reason to urge more men to step up. For too long,
the strides of equality have been measured by the
number of women accommodated in structures of
competitiveness and efficiency. It has not ques-
tioned the hierarchy that devalues the work of care,
which despite its drudgery, is essential to the messi-
ness and meaning of being human. It is a hierarchy
that produces distant patriarchs and men afraid of
the emotional life. Paternity leave that allows them
time to become fathers is a win-win — for both In-
dian men and women.

From
Editor’s
Desk
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New Delhi
The Consulting Engi-

neers Association of India
(CEAI),  an apex body of Con-
sulting Engineers in the
country in a letter to Mr
Narnedra Modi, Prime Min-
ister of India have urged him
to have a re-look at its
Goods and Services tax
(GST) and Tax Deduction at
Source (TDS) collection re-
gime for Consulting and ser-
vices  Community and
urged him to allow the sec-
tor to deposit GST and TDS
after receipt of payments
from the  Clients.

“At present Consultants
pay their taxes as conscien-
tious Professionals and
Firms and feel utterly frus-
trated as both Goods & Ser-
vices Tax (GST) and Income
Tax Deducted at source
(TDS) as they have to be de-
posited on accrual and Due
basis. Goods & Services Tax
(GST) has to be deposited
within 30 days of raising of
Invoice and not on receipt of
our dues from the Cus-
tomer/Client. “said Mr
Amitabha Ghosal, President,
Consulting Engineers Asso-

CEAI writi to PM and FM to have a relook
at its GST and TDS collection regime

ciation of India (CEAI).
“The Consulting engi-

neering companies are en-
gaged in the Service Sector
and are totally dependent
for our survival on timely re-
ceipt of dues from the cli-
ents. Banks are reluctant to
advance finance to Profes-
sionals, and in any case are
averse to funding payment
/ deposit of GST and Income
Tax. Delays in receipt of dues
from clients adversely affect
our financial situation, lead-
ing to delays in deposit of
GST along with interest” said
Mr Ghoshal.

“Any delay in deposit of
GST leads to threats of Can-
cellation of GST Registration
and/or Prosecution, etc. This
is in spite of the fact that we
pay interest on delayed de-
posit of GST despite our
tight Liquidity situation.
Similarly, the Tax Deduction
at Source (TDS) has to be
deposited by the 7th of the
subsequent month irre-
spective of non-receipt of
dues by a Professional Firm
from its clients, on time. Due
to financial limitations, there
arises situations of delayed

deposit of TDS. Here again,
in spite of depositing TDS
along with interest, we are
subject to receipt of Pros-
ecution Notices from the In-
come Tax department “ said
Mr K K Kapila, Chairman,
CEAI, Infrastructure Com-
mittee. “The Consulting En-
gineers have urged the
Hon’ble Prime Minister to in-
tervene and to direct the Fi-
nance Ministry not to initiate
prosecution proceedings
against such law-abiding
firms/professionals, unless
malafide intentions are bla-
tantly visible. Equating all
Service Providers and their
business requirements to be
similar is a very myopic ap-
proach. For instance, an Infra-
structure Consultant, who as
part of the Service Sector,
contributes immensely to
the development of the
country as well as earns valu-
able forex reserves, are re-
quired to pay GST within 30
days of raising invoice,
months ahead of realising
the actual payment from the
Client. A Shopkeeper, who is
also part of the Service Sec-
tor network, realises immedi-

ate payments as soon as a
sale is done and therefore, it
is possible for him to pay the
GST in the 30 day cycle. “said
Mr Kapila. “Consulting Engi-
neers have requested the
Prime Minister to help the
consulting community by fa-
cilitating a more customised
and positive approach to
various stakeholders of the
Service Sector network, so
that the ultimate objective of
revenue generation is
achieved, without distress to
anyone. An urgent correc-
tion is needed to save the
Consultancy Sector which is
on the verge of collapse. The
consulting firms in the ser-
vice sector should be permit-
ted to deposit GST and Tax
Deducted at Source on pay-
ment receipt Basis. “Mr Kapila
added.

“The above suggestions
will help the Consulting
Companies to tide over the
problems of payment of
GST/TDS to the Govern-
ment and relieve their finan-
cial burden. It will also help
the Government to collect
tax revenues effectively.” Mr
Kapila said.

Interview with
Ramananda S, Vice Presi-
dent, Sales & Marketing,
Pearson India.

1. How is Pearson plan-
ning to encourage more
students from Ahmedabad
to travel abroad amidst this
pandemic and how they can
prepare from home?

Every student at one
point in time dreams of
studying abroad, and we at
Pearson help them in the
most unbiased and seam-
less way- PTE Academic test,
in their journey to realize
their dream from the very
start of the process.
Ahmedabad has been one
of the growing markets
when it comes to a student
planning to study abroad.
Every year on average,
15000 students go abroad
for studies from
Ahmedabad, and roughly
10,000 people go for immi-
gration.  To encourage and
support the students as
they tide over this unprec-
edented crisis, we recently
launched “Pearson Class-
room” - a fully online
teacher-driven student suc-
cess platform for high-

PTE Academic will help aspirants achieve
their dream of studying abroad

stakes English exams. This
platform is in line with our
vision to support every stu-
dent who dreams to-go
abroad for studies but is
finding it hard to prepare,
owing to the uncertainty
and disruption caused by
COVID-19.  The platform is
designed to support insti-
tutes, teachers, students,
and administrators and is
powered by E2Language,
the world’s most popular
and trusted English Lan-
guage Test Preparation
Company.

2. What are the study
abroad trends in the current
scenario as witnessed in
Gujarat?

The number of students
studying abroad is growing
substantially every year, and
with the increasing impor-
tance of international edu-
cation in the globalized
world, this trend will see a
further uptick. Even the year
2020 started with great ex-
pectations however with
the COVID-19 crisis, a lot has
changed if not all when it
comes to the scenario, ex-
pectations, and outlook for
study abroad.

Gujarat has been one of
the major contributors to
the international student
list. A significant number of
students travel from the
state to study abroad and
for immigration. However, a
lot changed with this un-
precedented pandemic we
are going through.

If we look at the current
trends, Canada has emerged
as one of the most preferred
destinations amongst stu-
dents planning to study
abroad, reason being:

• The quality of the
Canadian education system

• Post-study work
options for students

• Canada’s reputa-
tion as a tolerant and non-
discriminatory society

• Canada’s reputa-
tion as a safe country

3. What are the initiatives
taken by Pearson to help
students continue with their
preparations, inclination to-
wards computer based and
proctored exams and vari-
ous offerings by Pearson
PTE Academic?

We at Pearson support
students with the provision
of a complete AI based com-

puter-based test PTE
Academic,which is fast and
fair, with results typically re-
sults within two days. These
testing sessions are avail-
able entire year for students
and bookable within 24
hours of taking the test. As
we are supported by IRCC in
Delhi, a student can quickly
assign their test scores to
both IRCC and their institu-
tion to allow for fast visa
processing.

4. How has COVID fun-
damentally changed inter-
national education plan

COVID-19 pandemic,
without doubt will leave
harsh changes when it
comes to higher education
and more precisely interna-
tional education. According
to Pearson’s Global Learners
survey as a result of the
COVID-19 pandemic, 80%
students agree that higher
education will fundamen-
tally change.  We will see
more due diligence in terms
of safety and choosing the
country which is more stu-
dent friendly and have re-
formed immigration rules
owing to the current sce-
nario.

77% Indians optimistic of economic recovery in next few months:  Report
Mumbai,

A new survey by
IndiaLends, a major digital
lending platform, has re-
vealed that 77% of Indians
are optimistic of an eco-
nomic recovery and busi-
ness revival, and 27% be-
lieve the turnaround
could happen in the
next three months.
These were two of
several findings that
captured the current
mood of the nation
during the festive
season.

The nationwide
survey of nearly
1,700 respondents
comprising both the
salaried and self-em-
ployed, conducted in
November, threw up
other surprises: 22%
of those surveyed
said they expect a re-
vival in the next three to six
months, while 28% felt it
could take anywhere be-
tween six months to a year,
an indication that people
were still weighing in on the
pandemic.

Significantly, 71% of the

respondents said they
planned to take a personal
loan in the next three to six
months. They cited two- and
four-wheelers, business
startups, household
durables, electronic gadgets
and home renovation as the
mains reasons for personal

loans. At least 7% of the re-
spondents said they would
opt for a loan to pay for
upskilling courses, which
points to the impact of
Covid-19 on jobs and the
need to utilise free time to

acquire new skills; while
31% of those surveyed said
they would use the loan to
start their own business.

IndiaLends Founder and
CEO Gaurav Chopra said,
“The economy is slowly but
steadily recovering from the
coronavirus pandemic and

is getting back on the
growth trajectory. There are
clear signs of a business re-
vival and consumer confi-
dence. This is evident in the
uptick in loan applications
from enterprises such as

MSMEs as well as individu-
als, including millennials,
and the many reasons they
are taking those loans. Our
latest survey reveals that
businesses and individuals
are keen to return to a ‘new
normal’ life and start 2021
on a positive note.”

Among
o t h e r
findings,
n e a r l y
46% of
the re-
s p o n -
dents said
they ex-
pected an
increase
in house-
hold ex-
p e n s e s
t o w a r d s
consumer
durables
such as
washing

machine and dishwasher,
and 11% said they would
opt for a personal loan to
buy these appliances. With
people spending more time
at home, almost 38% of the
respondents also said that

would consider getting
their home renovated in the
coming months, and 15%
said they would take a loan
for the same.

Following the closure of
schools, colleges and many
offices since March 2020
and the consequent in-
crease in home-based
online education and work
from home, some 70% of
the respondents said they
were now spending more
on electronic gadgets for
their children, namely
smartphones, tablets and
laptops. Not surprisingly
wedding as well as travel ex-
penses saw a dip in percent-
age, providing further impe-
tus to the idea of millennials
considering low-key wed-
dings and budget-friendly
travel options in the near
future.

The IndiaLends survey
covered both salaried and
self-employed Indians in the
18-55+ age group, residing
across top Tier I and II cities.
The respondents comprised
41% of millennials in the 25-
35 age group, thus making
it highly youth-centric.

Bengaluru,
 Lauding the Indian IT

sector for adapting to the
new norm of working from
home or for that matter from
anywhere amid the Covid
pandemic, Prime Minister
Narendra Modi on Thursday
urged the techies to build
tech solutions to benefit the
entire world.

“The Indian IT industry
should design and develop
technology solutions that
can be deployed worldwide
and used globally,” said Modi
after inaugurating the 23rd
edition of the Bengaluru
Tech Summit 2020 through
a video conference from
New Delhi. Noting that the
potential of the country’s
youth was endless to har-
ness digital technology, the
prime minister said India was
uniquely positioned to leap
forward in the information
era. “We have the best minds
as well as the biggest market.
Our local tech solutions have
the potential to go global. It
is time we give our best to
the youth and leverage
them,” Modi said in his 20-
minute address  through the
virtual mode. Asserting that
his government’s policy de-

PM asks Indian techies to come up with global solutions
cisions were aimed at
liberalising the IT industry
further, Modi said the burden
of compliance had been
eased for the sector recently
and allowed the sector to
work  from home or any-
where. “We have always en-
gaged with the stakeholders
in the IT industry to chart out
future-proof policy frame-
works,” reminded Modi.

Drawing a parallel be-
tween the industrial era and
the information era, Modi
said in the former, the first-
mover advantage was every-
thing, while in the latter, the
best-mover mattered more
than the first-mover.

“Anyone can build a
product any time that dis-
rupts all equations in the
market,” Modi pointed out.

Observing that achieve-
ments of the industrial era
were in the rear-view mirror,
the prime minister said the
country was in the middle of
the information era. “Future is
coming sooner than antici-
pated. In the industrial era,
change was linear. In the in-
formation era, change is dis-
ruptive,” Modi noted.

In technology, as the way
ahead lies in learning and
growing together, Modi said

a number of incubation cen-
tres were opening up across
the country. “In the last
couple of years, a culture of
hackathons has growing
across the country. I too at-
tended one of them,” he
quipped. Leveraging the
digital technology, Modi
flagged off the 3-day summit
through the virtual world,
which included Australian
Prime Minister Scott
Morrison and Swiss Confed-
eration vice-president Guy
Parmelin. “Thanks to digital
technology, India  has been
able to scale up faster in the
service delivery to people
across the country. Even dur-
ing the Covid-19 pandemic,
the government has been
able to help citizens through
Ayushman Bharat for medi-
cal assistance efficiently
thanks,” said Modi.

Recalling that the Union
government had started the
Digital India initiative 5 years
ago to transform a citizen’s
life in terms of ease of work
and service delivery, the
prime minister said the flag-
ship programme  had be-
come a way of life in the
country.

“Our resilient technology
industry  was able to over-

come difficulties caused by
the  pandemic and enabled
employees to work from
home and from anywhere.
This has become a new norm
and is going to stay. We will
see a high amount of tech
adoption in education, agri-
culture and other sectors,”
asserted Modi.

Noting that India had an
advantage  in innovation, the
prime minister said he was
confident  that the Indian IT
sector would keep the coun-
try proud with the talent and
zeal of its techies to innovate.

“Through technology, we
have  enhanced human dig-
nity. Crores of farmers receive
monetary support in a click.
At the peak of the lockdown,
it was technology that en-
sured that our poor received
proper and quick assistance.
The scale of this relief has few
parallels,” added Modi.

Union IT and Communi-
cations Minister Ravi Shankar
Prasad, Karnataka Chief Min-
ister B.S. Yediyurappa, state
Deputy Chief Minister C.N.
Ashwath Narayan, state In-
dustries Minister Jagadish
Shettar and other dignitaries
and invitees participated in
the inaugural session of the
summit.

Give us better Covid protection:
Moderators tell Facebook

San Francisco,
 More than 200 Facebook content moderators have

written a letter to Mark Zuckerberg, saying the decision to
ask them to get to work to maintain Facebooks profits dur-
ing the pandemic has put their lives at risk.    “After months
of allowing content moderators to work from home, faced
with intense pressure to keep Facebook free of hate and
disinformation, you have forced us back to the office,” they
wrote in an open letter.

“Moderators who secure a doctors’ note about a per-
sonal COVID risk have been excused from attending in per-
son. Moderators with vulnerable relatives, who might die
were they to contract COVID from us, have not”.  

They claim that the Facebook management has need-
lessly put their lives at risk by forcing them back into the
office, even as full-time employees work from home until
July 2021. On October 12, content moderators working for
the third-party contracting firm Accenture in Austin, Texas
 were asked to return to the office, reports The Verge.  

“Despite vast sums flowing to each of you as corporate
executives, you have refused moderators hazard pay. A con-
tent moderator at Accenture’s office in Austin, Texas gen-
erally earns $18/hour,” the moderators wrote in the letter.  

“Facebook should bring the content moderation
workforce in house, giving us the same rights and benefits
as full Facebook staff,” the letter read.

In a statement, a Facebook spokesperson said: “We ap-
preciate the valuable work content reviewers do and we
prioritize their health and safety”.   ‘“All of them have access
to health care and confidential wellbeing resources from
their first day of employment, and Facebook has exceeded
health guidance on keeping facilities safe for any in-office
work.” ‘The letter said: “Facebook needs us. It is time that
you acknowledged this and valued our work. To sacrifice
our health and safety for profit is immoral”.

1,058 new corona cases push
Telangana’s tally over 2.60 lakh

Hyderabad,
 Telangana’s coronavirus cases’ tally crossed 2.60

lakh on Thursday as the state logged 1,058 new cases,
health officials said.

After recording a daily surge of less than 1,000 cases
for the last few days, the numbers surged beyond 1,000
during the last 24 hours, pushing the cumulative num-
bers to 2,60,834.

According to the government’s daily media bulle-
tin, active cases in Telangana now total 12,682, of which
10,352 are in home or institutional isolation.

As many as 1,440 more patients recovered during
the last 24 hours, taking the total recoveries to 2,46,733.
The recovery rate improved further to 94.54 per cent
as against the national average of 93.6 per cent.

Four more people succumbed to the virus, taking
the state’s death toll to 1,419.

The fatality rate remains at 0.54 per cent as against
the national average of 1.5 per cent. According to Di-
rector of Public Health and Family Welfare, 44.96 per
cent of the deaths were due to COVID-19 while remain-
ing 55.04 were on account of comorbidities.

Greater Hyderabad continues to report daily count
of less than 200 new cases. During the last 24 hours
ending at 8 pm on Wednesday, the state capital added
168 corona cases to its tally. Medchal Malkajgiri re-
ported the second highest 93 cases, followed by
Rangareddy (91), Bhadradri Kothagudem (58),
Karimnagar (53), and Nalgonda (43).

ongoing development
works. Chandrababu Naidu
and the SEC have colluded
and are plotting,” Vardhan
claimed.

He reminded the SEC
that he had postponed the
elections in March when
there were 2-3 cases, but
now he wants to conduct
the polls when the state is
reporting more than 1,000
cases each day.

The YSRCP leader’s com-
ments assume significance
because SEC Kumar is pre-
paring the grounds to con-
duct elections in February
2021. On Tuesday, he wrote
to the state government
about his plans to hold elec-
tions and cited the example
of Rajasthan, Bihar and the
approaching Hyderabad
civic body  polls.

However, Chief Secre-
tary Nilam Sawhney replied
that the time is not yet ripe
for elections as the state is
witnessing more than 1,000
Covid cases every day.

YSRCP never fears elections,
says party MLA Vardhan

Amaravati,
 The YSR Congress Party

(YSRCP) never fears elec-
tions, said a party leader on
Wednesday at a time when
the State Election Commis-
sioner (SEC) is eager to con-
duct elections to the rural
local bodies though the
government is against it.

“YSRCP never fears elec-
tions and we do not even
have that kind of a thought,”
said Vijayawada central MLA
Malladi Vishnu Vardhan.

He also lashed out at
State Election Commis-
sioner (SEC) Nimmagadda
Ramesh Kumar for his ea-
gerness to hold elections
amid the Covid pandemic.

“What is the situation in
the state? Why are you in
such a hurry to go for the
poll,” he asked.

Vardhan castigated
Kumar for saying that all
parties are ready for the
elections and said that he
allegedly counted political
parties without proper ex-

istence, voting percentage
and legislative seats.

The Vijayawada central
MLA said that all the key
people needed for conduct-
ing the elections — the po-
lice, revenue officials and
teachers — are scared of the
pandemic and facing diffi-
culties.

“How many policemen
got infected? How many
policemen died? In politics
also, how many leaders, min-
isters and MLAs got infected
and are facing difficulties,”
he asked.

He also told Kumar to
wait for some more days as
the government has to ob-
serve how the Covid second
wave will pan out as it is im-
portant to keep public
health in mind before con-
ducting elections.

“But you (Kumar) are
taking unilateral decisions
and declaring dates and
schedules. You are doing
this to trouble the state gov-
ernment and to stop the

Devotees offer prayers to god Sun after taking bath in Ganga river on the occasion of Chhath festival in Patna.
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Ahmedabad,
Designed to captivate

the urban and stylish India,
Maruti Suzuki’s Next-Gen
Ertiga is a blend of style,
comfort and host of tech-
nologies that has won the
hearts of customers to be-
come country’s No.1 selling
MPV. It has maintained the
market leadership over the
last 2 years with over 5.5
Lakh customers. Ertiga has
created a stronghold in the
MPV segment with a market
share of nearly 47% in FY20-
21 till Sep’20.

Ertiga is a proof of
Maruti Suzuki’s evolutionary
design sensibilities and
technology capabilities. It
finds its customers in
people, who are aspiring,
driven by brand value, seek
comfort and love together-
ness. It strongly connects
with family as well as busi-
ness needs.

Speaking on the success,
Mr. Shashank Srivastava, Ex-
ecutive Director (Marketing
& Sales), Maruti Suzuki India

Next Gen Ertiga: India’s best-selling
MPV crosses 5.5 lakh sales

Limited, said, “Over the years,
brand Ertiga has redefined
the notion of utilitarian
MPVs with its sharp style,
space, comfort, safety and
host of technology features.
As India’s first compact MPV,
Ertiga continues to build a
legacy of innovation. The re-
markable milestone of 5.5
Lakh sales is a testimony of
its success. While making a
purchase decision, custom-
ers often cross-consider
MPVs with UVs. Despite be-
ing cross-considered with
top selling UVs in the coun-

try, Ertiga has dominated
the market and increased its
market share in the seg-
ment.”

Launched in April 2012,
Ertiga has created an all-
new multi-utility segment.
Powered by the powerful
1.5L K-series engine, Smart
Hybrid and AT technology, it
ensures a pleasurable drive
experience. Further adding
to its winning proposition,
Maruti Suzuki Ertiga is the
only MPV that comes with
factory-fitted S-CNG tech-
nology.

Hope remains high for bullion; Gold expected
to trade in Rs.48,500-53000/10gm range

to recover after falling 30%
in the previous quarter as
festivals are expected to
strengthen retail jewellery
purchases. They expect Q4
would be better than Q3
due to pent-up demand and
festivals.

Demand for the pre-
cious metal usually spikes
towards the end of the year
in India, as buying gold for
weddings and major festi-
vals such as Diwali and
Dussehra is considered aus-
picious.  India's gold de-
mand in the first three quar-
ters fell 49% from a year ear-
lier to 252.4 tonnes as
c o r o n av i r u s - t r i g g e re d
lockdowns hit jewellery de-
mand. While overall gold
consumption fell, demand
for coins and bars, known as
investment demand,
jumped 51% in the third
quarter as rising prices at-
tracted investor, keeping the
sentiment high.

Mumbai,
As per a report – Com-

modity Insight: Gold Crack-
les this Diwali, Motilal Oswal
Financial Services recom-
mends accumulating gold
with every dip towards
Rs.49, 500-48,500, which is a
good range to buy with
short-term upsides being
capped around Rs.52,000 -
53,000. Comex Gold is ex-
pected to form a base
around $1880 – 1840, while
rallies are likely to be
capped in the range of
$1940 - $1975. On the
longer-termperspective,
Motilal Oswal Financial Ser-
vices maintains the target of
$2500 on the Comex and
Rs.65000-67000 on domes-
tic front.

Over the last decade,
gold in India has given a re-
turn of 159%. When com-
pared to the equities, Dow
Jones has given around
154% and the domestic eq-

uity index Nifty 50 has given
93% returns in the same pe-
riod, which makes gold a
star performer and particu-
larly justifying the objective
of protecting against infla-
tion and depreciating rupee
for Indian investors. Gold
has performed very well till
now on YoY basis. Except for
the small dips in between,
gold prices have not disap-
pointed investors.

Central banks cut inter-
est rates and provided li-
quidity in the market to sup-
port the ailing economy.
Global interest rates are cur-
rently near zero level and
are expected to remain low
for some time. Fed Chair-
man in his past policy state-
ment has mentioned that it
might not go into negative
territory w.r.t. interest rates,
but keep these low levels till
2023. According to WGC,
India's gold demand in the
fourth quarter is expected

DSP Investment Managers
launches DSP Value Fund

Mumbai,
DSP Investment Managers Private Limited announced

the launch of DSP Value Fund (the scheme), an open ended
equity scheme following a value investment strategy that
offers value conscious investors an exposure to quality com-
panies at reasonable valuations.

The Scheme also proposes to invest up to 35% of its
portfolio in global equities and aligning with the invest-
ment framework of 'Quality at Reasonable Valuation'. The
NFO is scheduled to open on November 20, 2020 and will
close on December 04, 2020.  "In the current low interest
rate world, good companies rarely come cheap.

Hence it becomes important to apply disciplined rules
to identify such companies at reasonable prices. Our ap-
proach is focused on being less prone to bias and offering
better risk management to our investors along with the
opportunity and flexibility offered by international diversi-
fication. Investors in this Scheme should have a long term
orientation to endure phases of underperformance that is
a part of the value investing journey." says Kalpen Parekh,
President, DSP Investment Managers. "

In the current low interest rate world, good companies
rarely come cheap. Hence it becomes important to apply
disciplined rules to identify such companies at reasonable
prices. Our approach is focused on being less prone to bias
and offering better risk management to our investors along
with the opportunity and flexibility offered by international
diversification.

Investors in this Scheme should have a long term ori-
entation to endure phases of underperformance that is a
part of the value investing journey." says Kalpen Parekh,
President, DSP Investment Managers.

Ahmedabad,
Marking The World Toi-

let Day, Hindware,the lead-
ing bathware brand,
launched Build A Toilet,
Build Her Future campaign,
reiterating its commitment
to promoting good health
and hygiene in the society.

Introduced under the
aegis of company’s’ year-
round initiative – Hygiene
that Empowers, the cam-
paign focuses on encourag-
ing the girl child to continue
schooling by providing ac-
cess to adequate sanitation
infrastructure at schools.

Aimed at addressing the
pressing issue of nearly 20
million yearly dropouts by
girl students due to lack of
proper and private sanita-
tion facilities within the
school premises, the cam-
paign is undertaken in a
phased manner with a long
term vision to be extended
to the national level.

HINDWARE Launches New Campaign –
‘Build A Toilet, Build Her Future’

In the first phase of the
campaign, Hindware has
adopted schools across 8
villages in Haryana. As part
of the campaign, the com-
pany will provide infrastruc-
ture and maintenance of toi-
lets, thus enabling and em-
powering young girls in
these villages.

In a bid to create aware-
ness, Hindware has also
launched a 360-degree inte-
grated marketing campaign
across multiple channels.
With the help of a digital
film and use of Radio, print
media and other mediums
to sensitize& encourage
people to spread the mes-
sage and take part in this
cause. The film is being re-
leased on World Toilet Day -
November 19th, 2020.

Commenting on the oc-
casion, Mr. SandipSomany,
Chairman & Managing Di-
rector, Brilloca Ltd.
said,‘Sanitation is central to

environmental health as
well as to individual health,
growth and development.In
developing countries like
India where lack of access to
private and proper sanitiza-
tion facilities is recorded as
one of the top barriers to
girls’ education, it is impera-
tive that we work towards
providing a conducive envi-
ronment that encourages
continued schooling. Inte-
grating the need of the hour
with the nature of our busi-
ness, we have launched this
initiative’.

 Commenting on the
launch of the campaign, Mr.
ShashvatSomany, Vice Presi-
dent -Strategy, HSILsaid - “As
the leader in the bathroom
space in India, we felt that
we had a responsibility to
use our expertise to help
spread awareness for this is-
sue and thereby help em-
power girls across our na-
tion.

New Delhi,
 With 45,576 more

coronavirus cases in the last
24 hours on Thursday, India
witnessed a jump of over 50
per cent in such cases re-
ported on Tuesday, pushing
its cumulative tally to
89,58,483.

As per Health Ministry
data, the total death toll rose
to 1,31,578 with 585 more fa-
talities in the last 24 hours, a
jump of 24 per cent over the
previous day’s figure.

On Wednesday, India re-
ported 38,616 new cases and
449 deaths, and on Tuesday
29,154 new cases.

The active cases now to-
tal 4,43,303 as 83,83,602
people have recovered from
the disease so far.

One reason for the daily
spike could be increased test-
ing as 10,28,203 samples
were tested on Wednesday
after a long weekend when
eight lakh samples on an av-
erage were tested, data from

India records 50% rise in daily
corona cases over two days

the Indian Council of Medical
Research showed.

The latest surge has left
the healthcare system here
gasping for relief. The hospi-
tals in Delhi, both govern-
ment and private hospitals, as
of now, are left with only nine
per cent ICU beds with venti-
lators, which are extremely
crucial for patients with se-
vere disease, as per the Delhi
Corona App.

Apart from severe pa-
tients, the patients with mod-
erate symptoms are made to
wait hours before admission
in the hospitals. Besides, the
non-Covid patients are run-
ning from pillar to post just to
get hospital beds in the capi-
tal city.

Meanwhile, citing the
proposal sent by Delhi Chief
Minister Arvind Kejriwal, the
Delhi Disaster Management
Authority (DDMA) has de-
cided to reinforce the restric-
tions on number of guests at
marriage-related events to 50.

money just to be photo-
graphed once in it,” she
added.

After her appearance in
the 2015 Bengali film
“Nirbaak”, Sushmita
made a comeback
earlier this year in the
web series “Aarya”. At
the moment, she is
judging a digital real-
ity fashion show.

“Fashion has a
special place in my
heart. From when I be-
gan my modelling ca-
reer to being Miss Uni-
verse and travelling
around the globe, I
have learnt that fash-
ion is like a book. It
shouldn’t be judged
by its cover. However,
the reason we put a lot
of thought into how
we present ourselves
in the fashion industry
is because it is the way
we connect and in-
spire with people
around the world,” she

had told IANS while talking
about judging “Myntra Fash-
ion Superstar”. —IANS

Sushmita Sen: I repeat my clothes and shoes
New Delhi,

 Actress Sushmita Sen
says she cannot live with the
idea of spending big
amounts of
money on
clothes or shoes
just to be photo-
graphed once in
it, and that is
why she likes to
repeat what she
wears.

“As many
have come to
see the way I
dress, I am
hardly con-
scious about the
fashion critics
while picking
my outfits.
Whether it is
with heels or
clothing, com-
fort is my top
p r i o r i t y , ”
Sushmita told
IANS, while talk-
ing about how
fashion has evolved for her.

“I may not always get
the praise from the fashion

police, but my fashion is for
me and I am very comfort-
able with it. I also repeat my
clothes and my shoes as I

cannot live with the idea of
spending big amounts of
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TECHNICAL VENDOR BASE
WORSHOP AT PORBANDAR

Ahmedabad,
INS Sardar Patel is the Forward Operating Base

(FOB) of Indian Navy in the state of Gujarat. The in-
crease in presence of Indian Naval operating platforms
at Porbandar/other ports have concomitantly in-
creased the necessity of providing technical and lo-
gistics support. Gujarat being one of the prime mari-
time states of the nation, has a well developed ship-
ping industry. In order to expand the various techni-
cal support requirements of Gujarat Naval Area, it is
vital to create a strong and efficient vendor base in
the region. This can be a “win-win” situation for both,
the Indian Navy and private sector as well as potential
business opportunity to regional firms who are will-
ing to provide timely and qualitative technical assis-
tance to IN Ships visiting Porbandar.

Towards creating a strong vendor base in the re-
gion, there is a requirement to bridge the gap between
technical requirements of the IN and technical mari-
time facilities available in the region. Accordingly,
‘Technical vendor base workshop’ is scheduled on 20
November 2020 at Porbandar. This provides an ideal
platform of aspirant technical firms to attend the work-
shop to grow their business and join the nation’s
proud fighting force.  All interested firms are required
to fill up and submit the Google form available in the
web link- http://forms.gle/FhM3zcCTHF9cnYVx6.

2.26 lakh trees to be planted by
IndianOil as part of this green drive

Ahmadabad,
IndianOil’s #TreeCheerscampaign, aimed at pro-

moting environmental consciousness and boosting
the country’s green cover, has received an enthusias-
tic response, making it a huge success. Over 2.26 lakh
customers drove into IndianOil fuel stations to get
their new vehicles (2/3/4 wheelers)refuelled during
the campaign period November 12–16, 2020. Under
the #TreeCheers scheme, IndianOil is planting a sap-
ling on behalf of these patrons. By the time the scheme
closed, over 1.17 lakh saplings had already been
planted. Plantationof the balance lakh-plus saplings
is underway.

Trees remove carbon dioxide from the atmosphere
and release oxygen in its stead also helps limit global
warming, providing for a cleaner, healthier
climate.Thanking patrons for the spectacular success
of the #TreeCheers, Mr Shrikant Madhav Vaidya, Chair-
man, IndianOil, said “As a responsible corporate,
IndianOil cares for the environment.The plantation in
such significant numbers across the country will cut
pollution and enhance the green cover.

Ornaments worth Rs 10L on display
stole

Vadodara,
In a major embarrassment to the cops, two bur-

glars broke into a jewellery showroom located just a
few hundred meters away from Sayajigunj police sta-
tion.

The incident occurred on November 13 morning
when the shop was closed.  A CCTV installed outside
the showroom has captured images of two thieves
with covered faces.  They broke open the shutter of
the S Kumar Jewellers and tried to break open the safe
containing the ornaments.  After failing to open it, they
stole ornaments, valued at Rs 9.5 lakh, kept  on dis-
play.

Moody’s revises India’s FY21 GDP
contraction to (-)10.6%

New Delhi,
 Moody’s Investor Service on Thursday revised the

contraction rate of India’s FY21 GDP to (-) 10.6 per cent
from an earlier estimate of (-) 11.5 per cent.

The revision comes days after the Centre an-
nounced new stimulus measures.

Besides, Moody’s revised the forecast for the next
financial year ending March 2022.

It now estimates a growth of 10.8 per cent from a
rise of 10.6 per cent, which was predicted earlier.

“The latest measures (stimulus) aims to increase
the competitiveness of India’s manufacturing sector
and create jobs, while supporting infrastructure invest-
ment, credit availability and stressed sectors,” Moody’s
said.

“As such, they present potential upside to our cur-
rent growth forecasts, a credit positive.”

According to the ratings agency, consumer confi-
dence in India remains relatively low amid a contin-
ued elevated number of daily new coronavirus cases,
“although this has come down from a peak in Sep-
tember”.

GHMC polls: Rachakonda police direct
depositing of weapons

Hyderabad,
 As elections for the Hyderabad civic body have

been scheduled for December 1, Rachakonda Police
Commissioner, Mahesh M. Bhagwat, has instructed all
gun owners in the area to deposit their weapons.

“All arms license holders to deposit their weapons
in the concerned police stations or with any authorised
arms dealer in Greater Hyderabad Municipal Corpo-
ration (GHMC) limits of Rachakonda Police
Commissionerate,” said Baghwat.

He also wrote to the information and public rela-
tions officer to widely publicise the order.

J&K may get fresh spell of rain &
snow

Srinagar,
 Another spell of rain and snowfall is likely to oc-

cur in Jammu and Kashmir in the next 24 hours by Fri-
day, the MET office said on Thursday.

“Scattered to fairly widespread light to moderate
rain/snow in Kashmir division. Isolated light rain/snow
in Jammu and Ladakh,” an official of the local MET de-
partment said.

“Scattered light to moderate rain/snow in Gilgit-
Baltistan divisions during the 24 hours is expected,” it
added.

Jammu and Kashmir received its first major snow-
fall of the season recently which broke a nearly 4-
month long dry spell.

The minimum temperature was 0.1 degrees Cel-
sius in Srinagar on Thursday while it was minus 0.7 in
Pahalgam and minus 5.4 at the Gulmarg ski resort.

Jammu city recorded 9.8, Bannihal 1.0, Batote 4.2,
Katra 9.5 and Bhaderwah 1.6 as the minimum tem-
peratures.

Yogi inaugurates Lucknow University
centenary week

Lucknow,
 Uttar Pradesh Chief Minister Yogi Adityanath on

Thursday inaugurated the centenary celebrations of
the Lucknow University and lauded the role played
by the university in nation building.

Speaking on the occasion, he said that the
Lucknow University has completed an eventful jour-
ney of 100 years. “The university has worked, accepted
the challenges of Covid times and is all set to adapt
itself to the new education policy. The university
started online classes by using technology effectively,”
Yogi said.

Rajkot,
The body of a CRPF com-

mando from Kodinar in Gir-
Somnath district was found
on the railway tracks in Alot
village of Ratlam district in
Madhya Pradesh, on Sun-
day.

The family members of
the deceased, Ajitsinh
Parmar (24), who served as
a commando with CRPF’s
Commando Battalion for
Resolute Action (Cobra) unit,
said that they had received
a call from Ratlam railway
police that Parmar’s body
was near the railway tracks.

“We suspect some foul
play Ajitsinh, who was
abroad the Rajdhani Ex-
press, might have been
killed for robbery or he
might had a fight with
someone in the train.  His as-
sailants appeared to have
thrown him off the running

CRPF commando’s body found in MP
train after killing him,”
Shamat Parmar, Ajitsinh’s
uncle, told.

“We are leaving for
Ratlam to claim Ajitsinh’s
body,” added Shamat
Parmar.

Ajitsinh was inducted
into the Central Reserve Po-
lice Force (CRPF) three years
ago. Ajitsinh last served in
Bihar. Earlier, he was posted
in Jammu & Kashmir.

After the state assembly
elections in Bihar.  Ajitsinh
availed for Kodinar on No-
vember 12.  After coming to
Delhi, he had boarded the
Rajdhani Express running
between Delhi and Mumbai.
He was supposed to get
down at Vadodara railway
station.

On night of November
13, Ajitsinh had the last tele-
phonic conversation with
his fiancee Heena. Ajitsinh

told Heena that he would be
calling her after reaching
Vadodara station on the
morning of November 14.
However, when he did not
call, Heena rang him up, but
the call went unanswered.

Later, when the train
reached Mumbai, Ajitsinh’s
luggage was found by the
Mumbai railway police,
which called Heena from
Ajitsinh’s cellphone, telling
her about the belongings.

Shamat Parmar then
lodged Ajitsinh’s missing
person report with Kodinar
police station and serving in
Gaya.  When one of Ajitsinh’s
relatives, Yashpalsinh Barad,
wrote about Ajitsinh’s disap-
pearance on Twitter, the rail-
way police swung into ac-
tion.

He is survived by par-
ents, a younger brother and
a yonger sister.

Surat,
While many mobile

application’s and portals of-
fering on-line education did
brisk business during the
Covid-19 pandemic, these
are both exorbitantly costly
and available in only select
languages. But what if you
were told that such a mobile
applications was free and
available in Gujarati too.

And the brain behind
making this material acces-
sible  to Gujarati Medium
students for free is that of a
17-year-old boy Hitarth
Sheth, who developed  the
first application to help his
classmates when he was
merely a 12-year-old.
Hitarth developed a rudi-
mentary app in 2015 when

Teenager’s app makes e-learning
easy for Gujarati medium students

he was in standard VII to en-
sure that his 60 classmates
finished homework on time.

Now a student of class
XII, Hitarth is celebrating the
success of another applica-
tion he developed to solve
problems of Gujarati me-
dium school students when
limited content was avail-
able on-line. His second app
is much better than the first
one and caters to a much
larger mass too.

“I and a few of my friends
had a common problem
that we forgot finishing
homework on time in class
VII.  Sometimes, we were
unable to understand some
topics.  Hence, I developed
an android application for
60 class mates,” said Hitarth,
a student of Bhulka Bhavan
School. He learnt app devel-
opment on-line. The initial
success inspired him to cre-
ate another application that
helps individuals to check if
they have diabetes symp-
toms.

“Being a Gujarati me-
dium student of class IC, I
realized that there is alot of

learning content for English
medium students but for
Gujarati medium there is
little. This encouraged me to
develop the app
GujjuStudent,” said Hitarth
who himself does program-
ming and content  creation
work on his own. He is mak-
ing the learning apps avail-
able for free to students and
1.2 lakh students have al-
ready downloaded his app.

The app provides study
material from class V to VII
including textbooks.  Apart
from text the app has videos
and links of on-line content.

“I realized that if Gujarati
medium students are facing
so much problem then what
would be the condition of
students from other Indian
languages. I am now devel-
oping an application to as-
sist school students of eight
different languages,” said
Hitarth.  He plans to study
computer science after
school.

Hitarth’s father Gaurang
is a senior human resource
official in a company in
Bharuch while his mother is
a housewife.

Rajkot,
The unidentified bag snatchers who were running af-

ter snatching a purse from a  woman, stabbed a man to
death who was chasing them in Anjar on Saturday evening.

The accused were detained on Sunday. Police said that
the accused were habitual offenders.  “They had snatched
a purse from a woman and started running from near
Welspun Company near Meghpar Borichi village on the
outskirts  of Anjar. When the woman started crying for help,
Pruthvirajsinh Rana (30) ran after the accused.  When Rana
got near  the accused, one of them pulled out a knife and
stabbed him three to four times in his throat, chest and
stomach, killing him on the spot,” said M M Jadeja, inspec-
tor with Anjar police station.

“The accused abandoned their two-wheeler, which was
grabbed by Rana, took ana’s bike and fled from the spot.
We tracked them down on the basis of the registration
number of their two-wheeler,” said Jadeja, adding that the
identifies of the accused were yet to be ascertained which
would be done after conducting their Covid-19 test.

The accused were booked on the complaint of
Shailendrasinh Jadeja, the brother-in-law of Rana.
Shailendrasinh’s friend, Jagdishsinh Jadeja, saw Rana in a
pool of blood and called up Shailendrasinh who alerted
the police.

Rana used to work in a private firm of Anjar.  He is sur-
vived by his wife and two children.

Two woman, who had fallen prey to the bag snatchers
did not lodge a police complaint, though the police recov-
ered her purse from the accused.

Two bag snatchers
stab chaser to death

Man shares bank
details loses Rs 3 lakh

Vadodara,
A farmer loving in Padra fell into the trap of cyber

conmen and lost Rs 2.6 lakh from his account after sharing
his bank details.

The farmer Narsinh Mahida received a call from an un-
known number on the morning of November 13 and the
caller identifieied himself as an executive of Bank of Baroda.
After Mahida td himself as an executive of Bank of Baroda.
After Mahida told the caller that he withdraws money from
his account using withdrawal slips  or cheques, the person
insisted  that he use ATM card for withdrawals. The execu-
tive also offeried himself as an executive of Bank of Baroda.
After Mahida ted to activate the ATM card.

After Mahida gave the details, the caller asked him to
share the OTP that he would have received through SMS.
Immediately, an amount of Rs 50,006 was debited from
Mahida’s account. When he asked about the debited
amount, the persons aid that it will be credited in few min-
utes.

Later, several debit transactions of different amounts
took place from Mahida’s account.

Ahmedabad,
The state government

has now categorically
stated that school teachers,
school support staff and
even the principal will not
be responsible if a Covid
outbreak happens in a
school.

A carefully worded con-
sent form for parents was
released by the state edu-
cation department on Sat-
urday and was sent to all
schools. The form clearly
states that parents will

Covid : Govt lets off schools,
pins responsibility on parents

alone be responsible for
sending class IX and XII chil-
dren to school from No-
vember 23 ‘at their own risk’.
Interestingly, last week the
state government had
taken a decision to reopen
schools.  The consent from
states that, “Parents are re-
sponsible for any risks, for
sending their children to
school from November 23.”
The firm further adds that
parents also have to take re-
sponsibility that their chil-
dren will follow the SOP de-

clared by the state govern-
ment. The central
government’s SOP runs
into 16 pages and contains
detailed duties for schools
and their staff.  “Our chil-
dren are not gini pigs for
the government to see
what happens when school
reopening decisions are
taken.  If the government
was not sure of who will
take responsibility then
why did they declare school
reopening from November
23,” said a parent.

MANUU joins hands with UNFPA to
empower Bihar madrasa students

Hyderabad,
 Maulana Azad National

Urdu University (MANUU)
has joined hands with the
United Nations Population
Fund (UNFPA) to empower
madrasa students in Bihar.

Under the Adolescent
Education Programme
(AEP), students of madrasas
in Bihar will be helped to
acquire scientific, technical
and social skills.

Jamia Millia Islamia and
the Bihar State Madrasa
Board are the other partners
in the programme.

The inauguration of the
state-level training for the
AEP was held in Patna on
Wednesday. More than 84
master trainers and facilita-

tors from 12 districts of Bihar
attended the programme.

The pilot was launched
last year in two districts of
Purnia and Katihar and fol-
lowing its successful imple-
mentation, the Bihar gov-
ernment decided to expand
AEP to the entire state. The
selected master trainers and
facilitators are undergoing
training from November 18
to 24 at the Youth Hostel in
Patna.

Abdul Qayyum Ansari,
Chairman, Bihar State
Madrasa Board said that AEP
is an ideal programme that
will pave the way for the
young generation to de-
velop critical thinking and
become responsible citi-

zens. The programme will
also help them to adapt to
modern requirements.

Programme Director,
Prof. Mohd Shahid of the
MANUU stated that the
programme will help stu-
dents not only to equip
themselves with the
present day requirements
but also acquire scientific,
technical and social skills to
lead a successful life.

Dr. Nadeem Noor of the
UNFPA said that farsighted-
ness is required to be a part
of the inevitable change.
For this we have to prepare
ourselves so that the dream
of a bright and radiant fu-
ture can be realized, he
added.

By Sumit Kumar Singh
New Delhi,

 The ongoing Malabar
naval exercise in the Indian
Ocean Region witnessed co-
ordinated operations in-
volving fighter jets and
other aircraft of the Indian
Navy and its US counterpart
from the decks of INS
Vikramaditya and USS
Nimitz respectively.

Indian Navy’s MiG 29Ks
and maritime patrol aircraft
P-8I along with US Navy’s F-
18 and AEW aircraft E2C par-
ticipated in these opera-
tions, said Indian Navy.

 “Both fighter aircraft
operated as a composite
strike package and prac-
ticed Beyond Visual Range
(BVR) tactics, including Dis-
similar Aircraft Combat
Training (DACT) exercises,”
Indian Navy said.

 These complex ad-
vanced air defence exercises
and manoeuvres necessi-
tate a high level of under-
standing amongst both air-

Malabar naval exercise: US, Indian
aircraft show coordinated manoeuvres

crews and underline the
similarity in their air opera-
tions as well as a high level
of operational preparedness
and an ability to conduct
joint maritime security op-
erations, it added.

 The navies of Quad or
Quadrilateral coalition - an
informal security forum
comprising India, the US, Ja-
pan and Australia -  are car-
rying out the naval exercise
with aircraft carriers battle
groups from November 17
to November 20 in the In-
dian Ocean region.

 Underway replenish-
ment was also undertaken
between Indian Navy ships
and those of the Royal Aus-
tralian Navy and the US
Navy.

 The coordination and
understanding displayed by
the navies during these ex-
ercises is reflective of the
trust and understanding
they have built over the
years, as also the high stan-
dards of professionalism

and preparedness they
maintain to counter any
threat at sea.

 The first phase of
Malabar exercise was con-
ducted in the Bay of Bengal
from November 3 to No-
vember 6.

 The Malabar series of
exercises, which began as an
annual bilateral naval exer-
cise between India and the
US in 1992, has seen increas-
ing scope and complexity
over the years.

 The exercise takes place
against the backdrop of
growing concerns over Chi-
nese expansionism in the
Indo-Pacific region, both on
land and sea.

 For India, the Malabar
exercise has gained
geostrategic prominence at
a time China has started a
dispute on the borders. In-
dia and China are locked in
an eight-month military
standoff along the Line of
Actual Control (LAC) in east-
ern Ladakh.

New Delhi,
 Senior Congress leader

and party treasurer Ahmed
Patel who had tested posi-
tive for Covid, his health has
been improving and now he
is much better than before,
his daughter has confirmed.

“He is significantly bet-
ter and he is stable but the
treatment is going to take a
long time. We do hope he
recovers well enough to talk
you all personally. Please
keep praying for him and
thanks for your wishes and
thoughts,” said his daughter
Mumtaz.

Patel was admitted in
Gurugram’s Medanta hospi-
tal after his condition
deterioted following Covid-
19 infection in October.

In a tweet on Sunday, his
son Faisal Patel said his fa-
ther had tested positive for
Covid-19 a few weeks ago
and “has now been admit-
ted to the Intensive Care

Ahmed Patel’s health improving: Daughter
Unit of Medanta Hospital,
Gurgaon, for further treat-
ment” (sic.).

“...His condition is stable
and he continues to be un-
der medical observation. We
will provide you updates
from this handle. We request
you to pray for his speedy
recovery.”

Congress leaders have
wished Patel a speedy re-
covery.

“I wish Ahmed Patelji a
speedy and complete recov-
ery at the earliest. The party
needs his able guidance ev-
ery step of the way,” Rahul
Gandhi tweeted on Mon-
day.

New York,
 Researchers have re-

vealed that some patients
with Covid-19 are at higher
risk of neurological compli-
cations like bleeding in the
brain and stroke, adding
that, these potentially life-
threatening findings were
more common in hyperten-
sion and diabetes patients.

The virus that causes
Covid-19 first attacks cells in
the respiratory system, of-
ten leading to an inflamma-
tion of the lungs that puts
people at risk of contracting
pneumonia. But the virus’
impact has also been felt in
other systems of the body.

“Covid-19’s effects ex-
tend far beyond the chest,”
said study lead author
Colbey W Freeman from the
University of Pennsylvania
in the US.

“While complications in
the brain are rare, they are
an increasingly reported
and potentially devastating
consequence of Covid-19
infection,” Freeman added.

To learn more about the
phenomenon, the research
team looked at COVID-19
patients who underwent
head CT and MRI in their
health system from January
to April 2020.

Of the 1,357 patients
with COVID-19 admitted to
the system in those four
months, 81 had a brain scan
performed.

Diabetes, BP may up neuro
complications in Covid patients

The most common rea-
sons for the brain scans
were altered mental state
and focal neurologic deficits
such as speech and vision
problems.

Out of 81 patients with
brain scans, 18, or just over
one in five, had findings that
were considered an emer-
gency or critical, including
strokes, brain bleeds and
blocked blood vessels.

At least half the patients
had pre-existing histories of
high blood pressure and
type 2 diabetes. Three pa-
tients with emergent/criti-
cal findings died while ad-
mitted.

“Covis-19 is associated
with neurologic manifesta-
tions, and hypertension and
type 2 diabetes mellitus are
common in individuals who
develop these manifesta-
tions,” Freeman said.

“These populations may
be at higher risk for neuro-
logic complications and
should be monitored
closely,” Freeman added.

Two-thirds of the pa-
tients with critical results in
the study were African
American, suggesting that
these patients also may re-
quire closer monitoring.

The exact mechanisms
for Covid-19’s harmful neu-
rological effects are not
known and may involve
multiple factors, although a
popular.

Reply on plea for same-sex marriages
under Hindu Act: HC to Centre

New Delhi,
 The Delhi High Court on Thursday sought responses

from the central government and others on a petition that
sought registration of same-sex marriages under the Hindu
Marriage Act.

A Division Bench of Justices Rajiv Sahai Endlaw and
Asha Menon issued notices on the petition filed by Abhijit
Iyer Mitra and posted it for hearing along with ohter simi-
lar petitions in January next.

“Counter affidavits (responses) to be filed in 4 weeks.
Rejoinder thereto, 4 weeks thereafter,” the bench said.

The plea said that nothing in the Hindu Marriage Act
mandated that a marriage has to take place only between
a Hindu man and a Hindu woman. It further pointed out
that in 2018, the Supreme Court read down Section 377 of
the Indian Penal Code, which criminalised homosexuality.

“The non-recognition of the rights of gay couples, es-
pecially when their sexuality has been recognised as valid
as various conventions that India as a sovereign State is a
signatory to,” the petition stated. “... finally, the eponymous
Golden Rule of Interpretation also states that plain mean-
ing has to be imparted to words in a statute, unless such
interpretation were to lead to an absurdity,” it added.

PM bootstraps Bengaluru
tech summit in virtual mode

Bengaluru,
 Prime Minister

Narendra Modi on Thursday
unveiled the 23rd edition of
the Bengaluru Tech Summit
2020 in virtual mode
through video-
conferencing from New
Delhi amid the Covid pan-
demic.

Leveraging the digital
technology, Modi also ad-
dressed the gathering in
this tech city and in virtual
world, which included Aus-
tralian Prime Minister Scott
Morrison and Swiss Confed-
eration vice-president Guy
Parmelin.

“Thanks to digital tech-
nology, India  has been able
to scale up faster in the ser-
vice delivery to people
across the country. Even

during the Covid-19 pan-
demic, the government has
been able to help citizens
through Ayushman Bharat
for medical assistance effi-
ciently thanks,” said Modi in
English.

Recalling that the Union
government had started the
Digital India initiative 5
years ago to transform a
citizen’s life in terms of ease
of work and service delivery,
the prime minister said the
flagship programme had
become a way of life in the
country.

“Our resilient technol-
ogy industry  was able to
overcome difficulties
caused by the  pandemic
and enabled employees to
work from home and from
anywhere.

Mumbai,
1,000 Secure Banking workshops to be rolled out in the

next 4 months  Supports International Fraud Awareness
Week 2020

Mumbai, November 17, 2020: HDFC Bank Ltd., on Mon-
day announced the launch of “Mooh Band Rakho,” a cam-
paign to increase awareness on cyber frauds and prevent-
ing them. The Bank will be conducting 1,000 workshops in
the next 4 months across the country.

Following simple steps such as not sharing card details,
CVV, Expiry Date, OTP Net Banking / Mobile Banking Login
ID & Password over Phone, SMS, email and social media can
help general public keep their money safe. This campaign
will talk about this and more.

It supports the International Fraud Awareness Week
2020, the global movement to minimise impact of fraud
which is being held from November 15 – 21. This is the 2nd
year HDFC Bank is participating in this. The “Mooh Band
Rakho” campaign was initially launched by the Bank to fight
COVID 19 and it has now been extended to fighting cyber
fraud. For more information, click here.

At a virtual event organised on Monday, the “Mooh Band
Rakho” campaign was launched by Retd. Lt General Dr
Rajesh Pant, National Cyber Security Co-ordinator, Govern-
ment of India and Mr Jimmy Tata, Chief Risk Officer, HDFC
Bank.This campaign is the need of the hour as more and
more individuals are accessing banking services online. This
has gathered momentum during the pandemic,”said Mr
Jimmy Tata, Chief Risk Officer, HDFC Bank.“As a socially re-
sponsible corporate citizen, we regularly organiseSecure
Banking workshops for customers and general public
across the country.

HDFC Bank launches “Mooh Band Rakho”
campaign to create awarenesson cyber frauds
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The Duke of Cambridge (middle) last night called Lord Dyson's independent investigation into whether Martin
Bashir (left) conned his mother into their notorious 1995 Panorama interview (top right) 'a step in the right direc-
tion.' William, who was a teenager when the interview took place, today said: 'The independent investigation is a
step in the right direction. It should help establish the truth behind the actions that led to the Panorama interview
and subsequent decisions taken by those in the BBC at the time.' The BBC yesterday appointed one of Britain's
most decorated judges to lead a probe into allegations of forgery, deceit and cover-up surrounding Mr Bashir's
interview with Princess Diana. Meanwhile Mr Bashir - who has been unable to be asked any questions by the BBC
about the Diana claims because of his ill health but is expected to take part in Lord Dyson's inquiry - was pictured
looking 'fit and well' as he charged up his electric-powered Mercedes after fleeing London. Princess right is Diana
with a young Prince William.

Bobby Brown and Kim Ward's 28-year-old son Bobby Brown Jr. was found dead
at his home in Los Angeles on Wednesday, according to TMZ. While the investiga-
tion is still ongoing, sources told the outlet 'they do not believe there was foul play
involved.' This marks the second child the 51-year-old rapper has lost, just five years
after the death of his daughter Bobbi Kristina Brown, who he shared with the late
Whitney Houston. The namesake of the rapper was among one of his seven chil-
dren, who include Bobbi Kristina, LaPrincia, 30, Landon, 34, Cassius, 11, Bodhi, 5,
Hendrix, 4. Bobby Brown Jr. is survived by both his parents and five siblings; he did
not have children of his own. His home is seen inset on Wednesday.

The Duchess of Sussex, 39, has admitted in documents filed at the High Court
that she provided personal information to the authors of Finding Freedom via a third
party who she knew had been approached by its authors. Meghan's lawyers reveal
that she was concerned about her father Thomas Markle's narrative in the media
(pictured together, right) that she had 'abandoned him' and 'had not even tried to
contact him (which was false) would be repeated'. To prevent any 'further misrepre-
sentation' she admitted that she had communicated the 'true position' of her rela-
tionship with her father to a person who had been approached by the authors, but
insists in the document that she does not know if information was shared. Pictured:
Meghan signing a visitors book in 2018 (left); Prince Harry and Meghan on their wed-
ding day, May 19, 2018 (inset).

Washington,
 The US Federal Aviation

Administration (FAA) has re-
scinded the order that
halted commercial opera-
tions of the globally
grounded Boeing 737 MAX
aircraft, after two crashes
that took place within
months.

Wednesday’s move will
allow airlines that are under
the FAA’s jurisdiction, includ-
ing those in the US, to take
the steps necessary to re-
sume service and Boeing to
begin making deliveries, the
American airplane giant
said in a statement.

FAA Administrator Steve
Dickson on Wednesday
signed the order that paves
the way for the Boeing 737
MAX to return to commer-
cial service, reports Xinhua
news agency.

The FAA said that its
employees worked to iden-
tify and address the safety
issues that played a role in
the tragic loss of 346 lives
aboard the Lion Air Flight
610 and Ethiopian Airlines
Flight 302 that crashed in
October 2018 and March
2019, respectively.

FAA approves resumption of
Boeing 737 MAX operations

Boeing’s 737 MAX jets
have been grounded across
the globe since March 2019
following more evidence
emerging indicates that its
key flight control software
played a part in two deadly
air crashes in less than one
year.

“Throughout our trans-
parent process, we cooper-
ated closely with our foreign
counterparts on every as-
pect of the return to ser-
vice,” an FAA statement said.

In addition to rescinding
the order that grounded the
aircraft, the FAA on Wednes-
day published an Airworthi-
ness Directive specifying
design changes that must
be made before the aircraft
model returns to service, is-
sued a Continued Airworthi-
ness Notification to the In-
ternational Community
(CANIC), and published the
MAX training requirements.

These actions do not al-
low the MAX to return im-
mediately to the skies.

The FAA must approve
737 MAX pilot training pro-
gram revisions for each US
airline operating the MAX
and will retain its authority

to issue airworthiness cer-
tificates and export certifi-
cates of airworthiness for all
new 737 MAX aircraft manu-
factured since the FAA is-
sued the grounding order.
Furthermore, airlines that
have parked their MAX air-
craft must take required
maintenance steps to pre-
pare them to fly again, ac-
cording to the statement by
FAA. “We will never forget
the lives lost in the two
tragic accidents that led to
the decision to suspend op-
erations,” said David
Calhoun, CEO of The Boeing
Company.  “These events
and the lessons we have
learned as a result have re-
shaped our company and
further focused our atten-
tion on our core values of
safety, quality and integrity.”

According to the com-
pany, throughout the past
20 months, Boeing has
worked closely with airlines,
providing them with de-
tailed recommendations re-
garding long-term storage
and ensuring their input
was part of the effort to
safely return the airplanes to
service.

Washington,
 The US has imposed

fresh sanctions against Ira-
nian officials and a patron-
age network for the Su-
preme Leader Ayatollah Ali
Khamenei, in the latest ac-
tion after Washington re-
cently targeted the Islamic
Republic’s oil and financial
sectors, according to the
Treasury Department.

In a statement on
Wednesday, the
Department’s Office of For-
eign Assets Control (OFAC)
imposed the sanctions
against the Islamic Revolu-
tion Mostazafan Founda-
tion, also known as Bonyad
Mostazafan or the Founda-
tion, which is an immense
conglomerate of some 160
holdings in key sectors of
Iran’s economy, including fi-
nance, energy, construction,
and mining.

While Bonyad
Mostazafan is “ostensibly a
charitable organization
charged with providing
benefits to the poor and
oppressed, its holdings are
expropriated from the Ira-
nian people and are used by
Khamenei to enrich his of-
fice, reward his political al-
lies, and persecute the
regime’s enemies”, the state-
ment said.

Presided over by former
Islamic Revolutionary Guard

US imposes massive sanctions
against Iranian officials, entities

Corps (IRGC) official Parviz
Fattah, Bonyad Mostazafan
was created in the wake of
the Islamic Revolution to
confiscate and manage
property, according to the
Treasury Department.

The Foundation has
“since emerged as a source
of power, wealth, and influ-
ence for the Supreme
Leader and his inner circle”.

Besides the Foundation,
the OFAC on Wednesday
also designated Mahmoud
Alavi, head of Iran’s Ministry
of Intelligence and Security
(MOIS), which has “played a
key role in the Iranian
regime’s brutal human
rights abuses against the
Iranian people”.

The Department has
claimed that “MOIS agents
are responsible for beatings,
sexual abuse, prolonged in-
terrogations, and coerced
confessions of prisoners,
particularly political prison-
ers”.

“Iran’s Supreme Leader
uses Bonyad Mostazafan to
reward his allies under the
pretense of charity,” Trea-
sury Secretary Steven
Mnuchin was quoted as say-
ing in the statement.

“The US will continue to
target key officials and rev-
enue generating sources
that enable the regime’s on-
going repression of its own

people,” he added.
In a separate statement,

Secretary of State Mike
Pompeo warned that more
sanctions against Iran will
follow.

“Throughout the com-
ing weeks and months, we
will impose new sanctions
on Iran, including using our
nuclear, counterterrorism,
and human rights authori-
ties,” he added.

As a result of
Wednesday’s sanctions, “all
property and interests in
property of the persons des-
ignated for blocking sanc-
tions must be blocked and
reported to OFAC if their
property or interests in
property are in the US or in
the possession or control of
US persons”, the Depart-
ment added.

In similar moves, on Oc-
tober 8 the US designated
18 major banks of Iran, and
a few days later on October
22, new sanctions were im-
posed on five Iranian enti-
ties for “attempting to influ-
ence” the November 3
American presidential elec-
tion.

On October 27, the US
imposed fresh sanctions
against the Iranian oil sector,
for its “financial support” to
Tehran’s Islamic Revolution-
ary Guard Corps-Quds
Force.

House Democrats nominate
Pelosi as Speaker for 2 more yrs

Washington,
 Democrats of the US House of Representatives have

nominated Speaker Nancy Pelosi to the top of a party she
has led since 2003, marking the longest period since 1961.

Pelosi, aged 80, was approved on Wednesday with a
private caucus voice vote conducted virtually, reports
Xinhua news agency.

The caucus also re-elected Steny Hoyer as Majority
Leader and Jim Clyburn as Majority Whip.

All the three ran unopposed.
In a speech accepting the nomination, Pelosi vowed to

work with President-elected Joe Biden to tackle issues in-
cluding health care, environmental protections and police
reforms.

“As we go forward with liberty and justice for all, we must
do so listening to the American people, listening to each
other with respect, acting to unify,” she told the caucus.

Pelosi will still need to secure a simple majority of the
full House in January 2021 to be sworn in again as Speaker.

Addressing the media after the vote, Pelosi told report-
ers that her upcoming term as Speaker will be her last.

“I don’t want to undermine any leverage I may have...
But I made the statement,” she said.

During the 2020 presidential election, Republicans
flipped nearly a dozen seats with several party candidates
leading in uncalled races, said a The Hill report.

Brasilia,
 The BRICS member na-

tions should expand coop-
eration in tackling the ongo-
ing Covid-19 pandemic and
reviving economy, Brazilian
experts said after the bloc of
five major emerging econo-
mies held its 12th Summit
virtually.

BRICS — Brazil, China,
Russia, India, South Africa —
should strongly commit to
improving global health sys-
tems and assisting the World
Health Organization in its ef-
forts to fight the pandemic,
Mauricio Santoro, a professor
on international relations at
the State University of Rio de

‘BRICS should expand cooperation in
fighting Covid-19, reviving economy’

Janeiro, told Xinhua news
agency on Wednesday.

The idea behind the cre-
ation of BRICS is that devel-
oping countries will become
increasingly important to the
world economy, he said. Part-
nerships and dialogues be-
tween the BRICS members
and countries taking part in
the Belt and Road Initiative
for global growth are an-
other prominent aspect of
stepped up cooperation, es-
pecially given the impor-
tance of promoting
multilateralism in both eco-
nomic and social matters,
said the expert.

“All this will be essential

to resume the growth of the
world economy.”

Alexandre Ganan de
Brites Figueiredo, author and
director of the Global South
Institute, believes that the
union of efforts and com-
mon interests, which has rep-
resented BRICS from the be-
ginning, is the best answer to
the challenges presented by
the pandemic. The 12th
BRICS Summit is “certainly
another step towards recov-
ery”, although it is also “im-
portant to note that the
BRICS (countries) have al-
ready demonstrated that
they have their own institu-
tional means to help them-
selves overcome the crisis”,
said Brites. This year, even
before the summit, the New
Development Bank made a
large loan available to help
the partner countries fight
the pandemic, said the ex-
pert.

The BRICS countries to-
gether represent about 42
percent of the global popu-
lation, 23 per cent of global
GDP, 30 per cent of world ter-
ritory and 18 per cent of glo-
bal trade.

New York,
 Shooting incidents in

New York City have nearly
doubled this year, while ar-
rests for major crimes have
decreased, according to the
New York Police Depart-
ment (NYPD) sources.

“From January 1
through Sunday (November
15), the city has recorded
1,359 shootings, an increase
of nearly 95 per cent from
the 698 in the same period
last year,” Xinhua news
agency quoted a New York
Times report citing the
NYPD sources as saying on
Wednesday.

“The number of shoot-
ing victims rose to 1,667
from 828,” the report said.

Meanwhile, arrests for
major crimes have fallen by
nearly 13 per cent, driven by
drops for every major cat-
egory except burglaries, car
thefts and gun-related
crimes; arrests for crimes in-
volving guns are up nearly
19 per cent this year, it
added.

Meanwhile, the year-
over-year increase in
shootings and murders is
more pronounced than any
in more than two decades,
according to the report.

Murders in the city rose
more than 37 per cent, with
405 reported between
January 1 and Sunday (No-

NYC shootings nearly double,
arrests for serious crimes fall

vember 15), compared with
295 in the same period in
2019, the New York Times
quoted the NYPD sources as
saying. Criminologists, po-
lice and law-enforcement
officials have cited various
factors for the city’s rise in
violent crimes, including a
backlogged court system,
changes to bail laws and a
decrease in the numbers of
arrests, it added.

Addressing the media,

Mayor Bill de Blasio attrib-
uted the rise in shootings
and the drop in arrests to
factors related to the
coronavirus pandemic, cit-
ing the closure of busi-
nesses, schools and houses
of worship as factors that
created a “perfect storm” in
the city.

“A lot of things we de-
pend on to keep people safe
and stable weren’t there,”
the Mayor added.

‘Social isolation makes more young
people vulnerable to radicalization’

London,
 The impact of Covid-19, social isolation and a rise in

hateful extremism online are creating a “perfect storm”,
making more young people vulnerable to radicalization
and other forms of grooming, Britain’s Counter Terrorism
Police (CTP) said.

Between January 1, 2019 and June 30, 2020, 17 children
have been arrested in relation to terrorism offences and
some were as young as 14 years old, said the police, Xinhua
reported. “In the same time period, more than 1,500 chil-
dren under the age of 15 were referred to the Prevent
programme to help them choose a different path, away
from hatred and violence,” it added.

“We are seeing more young people being drawn to-
wards terrorist activity,” said the head of Counter Terrorism
Policing, Assistant Commissioner Neil Basu.

The ACT Early, a new safeguarding website, provides
advice, guidance and support for anyone who is concerned
that someone they know may be at risk from being
radicalized, he noted.

Washington,
 Coronavirus deaths in

the US has surpassed the
250,000 mark, a new grim
milestone amid an un-
abated resurgence in the
worst-hit country in the
world, according to the
Johns Hopkins University.

In its latest update on
Thursday, tes of California,
Florida and New Jersey
have registeredhe
University’s Center for Sys-
tems Science and Engi-
neering (CSSE) revealed
that the country’s overall
death toll and caseload
stood at 250,483 and
11,525,149, respectively.

New York state re-
ported the highest num-
ber of fatalities at 34,173,
followed byes of California,
Florida and New Jersey
have registered Texas in
the second place with
20,147 deaths, Xinhua
news agency reported.

The states of California,
Florida and New Jersey
have registered more than
16,000 deaths, the tally
showed.

States with more than
9,000 fatalities also include
Illinois, Massachusetts,
Pennsylvania and Georgia.

The US has the wores of
California, Florida and New
Jersey have registeredld’s
highest caseload and
death toll, accounting for

US Covid-19 deaths top 250,000:
Johns Hopkins University

more than 18 per cent of
the global deaths.

The country reached
the grim milestone of
200,000 coronavirus
deaths on September 22
and the number climbed
to a quarter of a million in
nearly two months.

US daily fatalities
caused by Covid-19 hit
1,707 on Tuesday, the high-
est single-day spike since
the country reported 1,774
daily deaths on May 14, the
CSSE chart showed.

Meanwes of California,
Florida and New Jersey
have registeredhile, an up-
dated model forecast by
the Institute for Health
Metrics and Evaluation at
the University of Washing-
ton has revealed that a to-
tal of 438,941 Americans
might die of the virus by
March 1, 2021, based on
current projection sce-
nario.

Since the start of the
fall semester, the US has
seen an upward trend in
new cases on campus.

Experts hes of Califor-
nia, Florida and New Jersey
have registeredave warned
students returning from
college and those who
travel for family gatherings
during Thanksgiving holi-
day may lead to a new
wave of coronavirus infec-
tions.

Brazilian Senate passes aid package
for public transit

Brasilia,
 Brazil’s Senate has approved a bill to provide 4

billion reals ($755 million) to aid the country’s strug-
gling public transportation sector hit by the ongo-
ing Covid-19 pandemic.

The Senate on Wednesday said that  money will
go to cities with more than 200,000 inhabitants to
prevent hikes in fares and modernize transit systems
with electronic tickets and new technologies, re-
ports Xinhua news agency.

According to the National Association of Trans-
portation Companies, there was an 80 per cent de-
cline in the number of commuters in the country
due to the pandemic.

More than 32 million people are estimated to
have stopped using public transportation, either
due to becoming unemployed or staying at home
to avoid catching the virus.  “There is no doubt that
public transportation in large cities suffered strong
economic impacts from the Covid-19 pandemic,”
Senator Eduardo Gomes, the bill’s rapporteur said.

The resources may go to private, public or mixed
companies that provide transportation services,
such as bus or subway operators.

States that receive resources from the initiative
will not be able to raise fares.

SL Prez highlights efforts to combat
Covid-19, corruption

Colombo,
 In a message marking the completion of his first

year in office as the Sri Lankan President, Gotabaya
Rajapaksa said that his government was ready to
strengthen efforts to fight the ongoing Covid-19
pandemic, as well as corruption and poverty in the
island-nation.

Rajapaksa was sworn in as the eighth President
of Sri Lanka on November 18, 2019, two days after
his Sri Lanka Podujana Peramuna party in alliance
with the Sri Lanka People’s Freedom Alliance won
the presidential election with a majority of 52.25 per
cent.

In the televised statement on Wednesday,
Rajapaksa said that with the world presently expe-
riencing a second wave of the the pandemic, Sri
Lanka was acting according to a plan.

While successfully containing the spread of the
coronavirus, Sri Lanka’s healthcare sector had been
able to maintain a mortality rate of less than 0.05
per cent of those diagnosed with the disease and
referred for treatment.

He urged the people to adhere to health guide-
lines and fulfil their respective duties as responsible
citizens so as to control the new wave of virus.

Due to a recent resurgence, Sri Lanka’s Covid-19
caseload has increased to 18,402, while the death
toll stood at 69.

Rajapaksa further pledged to eliminate waste
and corruption in the state administration as well
as in all the ministries and government institutions.

Netanyahu threatens more strikes on
in Syria

Tel Aviv,
 Israeli Prime Minister Benjamin Netanyahu has

threatened to carry out more airstrikes in Syria if Iran
continues to maintain a military presence in the war-
torn country.

“We will not allow Iranian military entrenchment
against us in Syria and we will not tolerate any at-
tempt to attack us from Syrian territory,” Xinhua
news agency quoted Netanyahu as saying in a state-
ment issued by his office on Wednesday hours after
a deadly Israeli airstrike in Syria.

“This morning, the air force attacked significant
Iranian Quds Force targets and Syrian military tar-
gets in Syria,” the Prime Minister said, in a rare ac-
knowledgment of Israeli airstrikes in Syria.

The airstrike was carried out as part of “a clear
policy that I have been leading for years”, he noted.

“Whoever tries to attack us or attacks us will bear
the consequences,” Netanyahu warned.

At least 10 Syrian soldiers and pro-government
fighters were killed in airstrikes on Syrian military
sites in the capital Damascus on Wednesday, the UK-
based watchdog Syrian Observatory for Human
Rights reported.

In recent years, Israel has conducted hundreds
of airstrikes against Iranian-linked targets in Syria.

‘The only slowdown’: Biden slams
Trump in town hall with frontline
workers

By Nikhila Natarajan
New York,

 In a stark change from Donald Trump’s theat-
rics, US president-elect Joe Biden sat down for a vir-
tual discussion with frontline healthcare workers
drawn from across the country and tore into the
Trump administrations obstruction tactics which are
delaying critical information exchanges essential to
save lives, distribute vaccines and protective stock-
piles during a raging pandemic.

Biden’s remarks come on a day when the US has
crossed 250,000 deaths from the coronavirus.

“Soon we’re going to be behind by weeks and
months being able to put together the whole ini-
tiative relating to the biggest promise we have with
two drug companies coming along and finding 95
per cent effectiveness, efficiency in the vaccines,
which is enormous promise,” he said.

“So I just want to tell you that that’s the only
slowdown right now that we have.”
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Lionel Messi has given his strongest indication since his turbulent summer that he still wants to sensationally quit
Barcelona, insisting 'I'm tired of always being the problem for everything' at the club.    After touching down in Barcelona
following his international duties with Argentina, wantaway star Messi was mobbed by media at the airport about
his delicate situation at the Nou Camp. Messi, who also complained about being held up by tax inspectors following
his 15-hour flight, was asked about the stinging comments from Antoine Griezmann's former agent Eric Olhats - who
claimed the Argentine has a 'deplorable attitude' and has overseen a 'regime of terror' at the Nou Camp.

Frank Lampard knew Chelsea's summer spending of £250million would be used as
'a stick to beat him with', as he put it himself.  Game No 2 of the season and Jurgen
Klopp was already making pointed remarks about the Blues' transfer window. 'You can-
not bring in the 11 best players in the world and just hope a week later they play the
best football,' the Liverpool boss said. He's right of course. Chelsea haven't suddenly
turned into the best team in Europe, or even England. After eight league games,
Lampard's side are only one point better off than they were this time last season.

ISRAEL 1-0 SCOTLAND - CRAIG HOPE: Scotland felt on top of the world a week ago
after qualification for Euro 2020. But the reality of successive Nations League defeats is
that their World Cup hopes have taken a battering. Steve Clarke's side only had to beat
one of Slovakia or Israel to win their group and so increase their chances of a play-off
place ahead of Qatar 2022. But a pair of 1-0 defeats means they miss out on promotion
to the top tier of the Nations League, and that would have been some achievement
considering they started in Pool C two years ago.

Bengaluru,
 Goalkeeper Suraj

Karkera had decided to stay
back at the Sports Authority
of India (SAI) facility in
Bengaluru when the Indian
men and women’s hockey
core probable groups, in
June, were allowed to take a
break to be with their fami-
lies after a series of nation-
wide lockdowns.

He made the decision as
Covid-19 cases were high in
Mumbai and instead of go-
ing to his parent’s house,
Karkera spent most days in
his room at the SAI facility,
reading books and watch-
ing matches from previous
years.

Unfortunately for
Karkera, when his team-
mates returned to camp in
August after a six-week
break, he was admitted in
the city hospital due to den-
gue.

“This year has been an
absolute roller coaster ride.
I had decided to stay back in
SAI because I felt travelling
to Mumbai was not safe for
me as it had too many cases
of Covid-19. But as fate
would have it, I got dengue
just when we were getting
together to restart the
camp. It has since been a
steady road to recovery and
full fitness,” said the young
goalkeeper.

Karkera, who was part of

2020 has taught me importance of
being mentally strong, says Karkera

the Indian team that won
bronze in the 2017 Hockey
World League Final and was
part of the team that wit-
nessed Asia Cup success in
Dhaka in 2017 as well, feels
fortunate to have had the
support of the coaching
staff all through this period.

“When I was alone in the
hostel, I was constantly
checked on by our chief
coach and scientific advisor.
It has not been easy for
them either to have not
seen their families back

home for more than ten
months now, so there used
to be a lot of talks about be-
ing resilient and at times, we
would also talk about
Graham’s playing days,” he
said.

“He has a lot of interest-
ing stories to share with us,
and they are all quite inspir-
ing. I personally feel this year
has taught us a lot in terms
of ‘anything can happen in
life’ and we need to be men-
tally strong to face it.”

And now, Karkera’s pri-
mary focus is to make the
most of his time with senior
stalwarts like PR Sreejesh, SV
Sunil, Akashdeep Singh,
Manpreet Singh among
other players to hone his
skills as a goalkeeper.

“I feel fortunate to have
been in the national coach-
ing camp with stalwart play-
ers including someone like
Sardar Singh who had so
much experience,” Karkera
said.

“Now with senior play-
ers like Sreejesh, Manpreet,
Sunil, Akashdeep etc
around, there is a lot that I
learn from them. They are
constantly guiding me on
the field and off it. My focus
now is to improve my skill,
footwork and timing to be
ready for the next assign-
ment and be in the reckon-
ing for team selection,” he
added. —IANS

Bengaluru,
 Sushila Chanu

Pukhrambam, experienced
midfielder in the Indian
women’s hockey team, is no
stranger to the Olympic
Games, having captained
the side that took part at the
2016 Rio Olympics.

The 28-year-old has re-
mained a consistent per-
former with the team, and is
hopeful she will have the
opportunity to represent
the tricolor in Tokyo next
year.

“It has been a strange
year for everyone. As a
player of the national team,
I have always been used to
a fast-paced environment,
where we play match after
match, without getting
much time to ponder over
things,” said Sushila.

“However, now that
we’ve had so much time on
our hands, I’ve been able to
look back on a lot of things,
and also prepare for the
next phase of my career. We
have the opportunity to cre-

We have opportunity to create
history in Tokyo, says Sushila Chanu

ate history by not just play-
ing in consecutive Olympics
for the first time, but also by
making it to the podium,”
she added.

Having played more
than 180 matches for the
national side, Sushila is one
of the most experienced
players in the current Indian
set-up, and she believes
that sharing her insights
with the youngsters is what
keeps her going.

“Obviously when you
get to this stage when
you’ve played more min-
utes than most of your
teammates, you tend to feel
a sense of added responsi-
bility. I have always enjoyed
working with younger play-
ers who are eager to learn.
With my knowledge and ex-
perience of the game, I feel
I can contribute to the
team’s success not just on
the field, but also off it, by
making sure I am there to
guide the youth and help-
ing them progress in their
careers,” said the midfielder.

Having last played com-
petitive hockey back in Feb-
ruary 2020, when the team
toured New Zealand,
Sushila believes it is impor-
tant for her team to keep
their firm focus on next
year’s Tokyo Olympics.

“Like the rest of the
sporting fraternity, we are
also hopeful that the Tokyo
Olympics will take place
next year.

It is the biggest tourna-
ment for all of us, and we
have been working hard for
the past four years to make
sure we can achieve our
goals when the tourna-
ment happens,” said
Sushila.“Certainly, there are
challenges involved when
it comes to keeping our-
selves in top form, but our
coaching staff has ensured
that we are more focused
than ever and are keeping
ourselves in the best shape
and rhythm to get back to
competitive hockey when-
ever circumstances allow,”
she added.

Sydney,
 Australia pace bowler

Josh Hazlewood wants
Adelaide to host the day-
night Test later in the series
if next month’s scheduled
first Test is not hosted at the
venue due to the
coronavirus outbreak in
South Australia.

Hazlewood says no
other Australian ground is
as well suited to the day-
night concept as the
Adelaide Oval.

“The curator has got the
most opportunities to work
on those wickets, having
had so many pink-ball
games at Adelaide. I think it
could be Melbourne or
Brisbane with the red ball
early in the summer, for the

Hazlewood wants D/N Test at
Adelaide, says hold it later

first Test, and then we can
head back to Adelaide later
in the summer,” the right-
arm fast bowler told Chan-
nel Nine.

Adelaide Oval has
hosted five of the eight day-
night Tests held in Australia.
Hazlewood has been ex-
tremely successful at the
venue with the pink ball,
picking 22 wickets in four
Tests at an average of 21. The
29-year-old had on Wednes-
day also said that strict quar-
antine measures may force
players to pull out of over-
seas trips. His comments
came after Australian pace
bowler Kane Richardson on
Wednesday pulled out of
the limited-overs series
against Indiaforcing Cricket

Australia (CA) to replace him
with Andrew Tye.

“These two weeks are
the hardest coming back
from an overseas tour. That
will weigh on a few guys’ de-
cisions if we are touring
overseas and this is still what
has to happen when you
have to return,” Hazlewood
was quoted as saying by the
Sydney Morning Herald.

“I think bubble life is a lot
easier than quarantine.
There are a few things you
can get out to do and play-
ing cricket as well — that is
a huge bonus. It is different
for everyone. If you had to
keep doing these two-week
stints every time we come
back that makes it a difficult
choice for each individual.”

New Delhi,
 Striker Sumeet Passi,

who made his India debut
back in 2016, is hungry to
‘make a mark’ in the upcom-
ing I-League season and re-
turn to the senior national
team fold as he dons the
RoundGlass Punjab FC
colours.

“Playing for the national
team is a matter of immense
pride and making my India
debut was a dream come
true. I am dying to make a
mark this season and get a
place again in the senior
team. I will do my best and
give my all in terms of hard
work. I want to score many
goals and win matches for
my team,” Passi told i-
league.org.

With the new season set
to kick off on January 9 next

Dying to make a mark in upcoming
I-League, says striker Sumeet Passi

year, the side from Punjab
began training earlier this
month in Kolkata under
head coach Curtis Fleming.
The forward stated that with
the action resuming after a
long gap due to the
lockdown, he is looking
ahead and has set his sights
on going all the way and lift-
ing the I-League trophy.

“Training with my new
team has been fantastic and
our preparation is in full
swing. RoundGlass Punjab
have a very professional set-
up and that’s why I was keen
on signing with them. I want
to win the league with the
team and after this long
break, the matches can’t
come soon enough for us. I
am really looking forward to
the action,” Passi said.

“Football has returned

after a long gap and it seems
like forever since we last
played. I feel very lucky that
the Hero I-League is being
conducted under these
challenging circumstances
and it’s great for us players
that we don’t end up losing
a precious season in our ca-
reers. I would like to thank
everyone who is making
this possible,” the 26-year-
old added. Among the com-
peting sides this season will
be the AIFF’s developmental
team Indian Arrows, which is
where Passi also made his
first foray into senior foot-
ball seven years ago and it
played a ‘fundamental role’
in shaping his career.

“My experience with the
Indian Arrows was funda-
mental in shaping me as a
professional.

Karachi,
 The players of Karachi

Kings, who won the fifth edi-
tion of the recently-con-
cluded Pakistan Super
League (PSL), has each been
awarded a flat by the fran-
chise owner, as per a Paki-
stani journalist On Tuesday
evening, Karachi Kings de-
feated Lahore Qalandars by
five wickets in the summit
clash at the National Sta-
dium to win their maiden
PSL title. Kings chased down
the target of 135 riding on
Babar Azam’s unbeaten 49-
ball 63. Following this, Kings
owner Salman Iqbal pre-
sented an apartment in his
real estate development
project to each of the crick-
eters of the team. The same
was revealed by a Pakistan
journalist Omar R Quraishi.
“Karachi Kings owner
Salman Iqbal awards an
apartment to each player in
the PSL-winning Karachi
Kings team - in his real es-
tate development project
with DHA called ARY La-
guna,” Quraishi said in a
tweet on Wednesday.  It
should be remembered that
Indian cricket team players,
under Sourav Ganguly’s
captaincy, were each given
a flat after the 2003 World
Cup where they emerged as
runners-up.  After the sum-
mit clash, Karachi Kings cap-
tain Imad Wasim had hailed
the contribution of the late
Dean Jones to the

‘An apartment each for Karachi
Kings’ players after PSL title win’

franchise’s title win. Jones,
who died suddenly in
Mumbai, where he had
been working as a broad-
caster for the IPL, following
a cardiac arrest in Septem-
ber, was appointed as Kings’
coach ahead of the fifth PSL
edition in March, which was
abandoned immediately be-
fore the playoff stage due to
the Covid-19 pandemic. “Dean

Jones, of course, gets credit
because what he taught us,
very few coaches in the world
can,” Imad had said at the
post-match presentation cer-
emony. “Wasim Akram, of
course, deserves the trophy
because he was our bowling
coach, head coach, mentor
and team president rolled in
one. It’s an honour to captain
this franchise,” he added

Oz coach Langer backs Richardson’s
decision to pull out of series

Sydney,
 Australia’s national cricket team coach Justin Langer

has praised fast bowler Kane Richardsons decision to with-
draw from the upcoming limited-overs series against In-
dia and spend time with his family and newborn son.

“When we talk about family and looking after each
other and in this case with Kane, he has made a very cou-
rageous decision to not play this series and be with his fam-
ily,” Langer was quoted as saying by Channel Nine.

Cricket Australia replaced him with pace bowler An-
drew Tye for the series which includes three ODIs and three
T20 Internationals starting November 27.

“It was a difficult decision for Kane to make but one
which has the complete support of the selectors and the
entire playing squad,” CA national selector Trevor Hohns
said on Wednesday.

“Kane wanted to remain in Adelaide with Nyki and their
newborn son. We will always support our players and their
families; even more so given the challenging environment
we are in. We will miss what he brings to the team but com-
pletely understand and support his decision,” he added.

Gayle, Plunkett pull out of Lanka
Premier League

Colombo,
 Big-hitting West Indies batsman Chris Gayle and

England fast bowler Liam Plunkett will not be fea-
turing in the upcoming inaugural edition of the
Lanka Premier League (LPL).

Gayle and Plunkett were set to join former India
all-rounder Irfan Pathan, Munaf Patel, local icon Kusal
Perera, Sri Lankan T20 specialists Kusal Mendis and
Nuwan Pradeep among others at Kandy Tuskers.

However, Tuskers have now informed that both
Gayle and Plunkett have opted out of the tourna-
ment. “We are sad to announce that Chris Gayle will
not be playing for us in this year’s LPL,” the franchise
had tweeted from their official Twitter handle on
Wednesday.  “We are also sad to announce that Liam
Plunkett will also not be playing in this year’s LPL,”
they tweeted on Thursday.  Tuskers are slated to take
on Colombo Kings in the tournament opener on No-
vember 26. The other three teams participating in
the league are Dambulla Hawks, Galle Gladiators and
Jaffna Stallions.

Medvedev stuns Djokovic to book
last-4 berth at ATP Finals

London,
 Daniil Medvedev has guaranteed his place in

the semi-finals at the ongoing ATP Finals as the Rus-
sia fourth seed stunned world number one Novak
Djokovic 6-3, 6-3 in their latest encounter.

Medvedev, who lost all three group matches in
last year’s season finale, had claimed his first victory
in the tournament two days ago by beating 2018
champion Alexander Zverev in straight sets, reports
Xinhua news agency.

Facing five-time champion Djokovic in the sec-
ond round in Group Tokyo 1970, the 24-year-old Rus-
sian on Wednesday went unbroken while forcing
the Serbian ace to make mistakes in his own ser-
vice games.

“To be completely honest, I am sure he didn’t
play his best today,” said Medvedev. “But it happens
to everybody. I always say the Big Three are the
champions because it happens less for them than
for other players. It is still tough to beat them, even
on their bad days. So I am pleased about the win.”

“He was just better, no question about it,” ad-
mitted Djokovic. “I just struggled to find the right
rhythm for 15 minutes or so. He used it, and then he
held his serve all the way till the end. I

Max 6 officials for each delegation
allowed at Tokyo Games opening
ceremony

Tokyo,
 The International Olympic Committee has set a

limit of six officials to be allowed to participate in
the Parade of Nations at the opening ceremony of
the postponed Tokyo Olympic Games, IOC’s Tokyo
Olympic Games Coordination Commission chair-
man John Coates has said.

Coates, who attended a project review with the
Tokyo 2020 organisers and the IPC on Wednesday,
said that athletes’ number at the opening ceremony
will not be cut, reports Xinhua news agency.

“We don’t want to change the tradition that all
athletes have the opportunity to parade at the
opening ceremony,” Coates told reporters at a press
conference.

The athletes’ places are usually filled by officials
from their national Olympic committees if they
choose to focus on their preparation for their com-
petitions, but next year this will not happen.

“The IOC Executive Board has already discussed
this and we won’t allow it this time,” Coates said. “This
will increase the problem at the ceremony.”

“We want to see the athletes from all 206 del-
egations and the refugee team in the opening cer-
emony ... The number of officials is limited to six.”

Aus coach Langer backs
Richardson’s decision to pull out of
series

Sydney,
 Australia national cricket team coach Justin

Langer has praised pace bowler Kane Richardson’s
decision to withdraw from the upcoming limited-
overs series against India and spend time with his
family and newborn son.

“When we talk about family and looking after
each other and in this case with Kane, he has made
a very courageous decision to not play this series
and be with his family,” Langer was quoted as say-
ing by Channel Nine. Cricket Australia replaced him
with pace bowler Andrew Tye for the series which
includes three ODIs and three T20 Internationals. “It
was a difficult decision for Kane to make but one
which has the complete support of the selectors and
the entire playing squad,” CA national selector
Trevor Hohns had said on Wednesday.

Lamichhane to play for Hobart
Hurricanes in BBL 10

Hobart,
 Nepal leg-spinner Sandeep Lamichhane will

have a new Big Bash home this season as he has
signed with the Hobart Hurricanes for the upcom-
ing BBL edition. The 20-year-old burst onto the ra-
dar of Australian cricket fans when he made his Big
Bash League debut for the Melbourne Stars back in
season 8. In his previous two seasons of BBL cricket,
he taken 26 wickets at an average of 19.80 in the 20
matches he’s played.

“I am humbled and honoured to join the Hobart
Hurricanes family for BBL 10. I have always got a lot
of love and support in Australia, and the premium
quality of competition in Big Bash is exciting. I can’t
wait to play at the Blundstone Arena,” said
Lamichhane. Hurricanes head coach Adam Griffith
added that Lamichhane had the potential to add
the x-factor to his side’s bowling attack.

Aus vs Ind: Langer insists on playing
Burns despite calls to play Pucovski

Sydney,
 Despite there being calls to let 22-year-old Will

Pucovski debut in the first Test against India in the
upcoming four-match series, Australian head coach
Justin Langer has reiterated that he would want
continue opening the batting with senior batsman
Joe Burns.

Former Australia captain Mark Taylor had said
that Australia should now try Pucovski at the top
and look to the future by cultivating the youngster.
But Langer disagrees.

“We can’t underestimate the stability in the
team, we are the number one ranked team in the
world. A lot of that has to do with the partnership
between David Warner and Joe Burns,” he was
quoted as saying by Channel Nine. Pucovski, who is
among the five uncapped players named in the 17-
man squad for the Border-Gavaskar Trophy, has
made a strong case for selection in the playing XI
with back-to-back double centuries for Victoria in
the Sheffield Shield. Right-handed Queensland bats-
man Burns, however, has had a highest of just 29 in
his five innings this season.

SA cricketer tests
positive for
Covid-19 ahead
of England series

Johannesburg,
 A South Africa crick-

eter has tested positive
for novel coronavirus
ahead of the upcoming
limited-overs series
against England.

According to Cricket
South Africa, the player,
whose identity has not
been revealed, and two
other “close contacts
based on the risk assess-
ment undertaken by the
medical team” have all in
Cape Town. All three, atic
and will be monitored
closely by CSA’s medical
team closely, a CSA re-
lease stated.

PARAMOUNT COSMETICS (INDIA) LIMITED

By order of the Board of Directors
For Paramount Cosmetics (India) Limited

Sd/-
Santosh Shah

Company Secretary & Compliance Officer

Regd. office: A-1/2211, III Phase, G.I.D.C, Vapi, Gujarat-396195
Corp. Off: 902-904,9th Floor, Prestige Meridian – 1, 29, M.G. Road, Bangalore – 560001

Ph No: 080-25320870/71;, Email:compliance.officer@parammount.com
CIN No: L24240GJ1985PLC008282;

NOTICE OF BOARD MEETING
Notice is hereby given, in pursuant to Regulation 29 read with
Regulation 47 of the Securities and Exchange Board of India
(Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations,
2015, that the meeting of the Board of Directors of the Company
will be held on Monday, November 23, 2020 at 2:00 P.M. at its
Corporate Office at 902-904, 9th Floor, Prestige Meridian-1, 29,
M.G. Road, Bangalore-560001, inter alia to:
a) consider and approve the draft Directors Report along with

Corporate Governance Report, Management Discussions &
Analysis Report of the Company for FY 2019-20 ended as on
March 31, 2020;

b) fix the record date and date for closing register of members
and register of share transfers,  in order to determine list of
eligible shareholders on said record date for e-voting/ remote
e-voting purpose for 35th Annual General Meeting (AGM);

c) approve draft notice of 35th AGM for FY 2019-20 ended as
on March 31, 2020; and

d) such other business agendas as discussed by the Board of
Directors and

e) any other items with the permission of the Chair.

Place: Bangalore
Date: 17.11.2020
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Qualcomm mobile Esports initiative
in India with Rs 50 lakh price money

New Delhi,
 Global chipmaker Qualcomm on Thursday an-

nounced the launch of its first-ever mobile Esports
programme called Snapdragon Conquest in India.

  The tournament kicks off with ‘Snapdragon Con-
quest: Free fire Open 2020,’ with a prize pool of Rs 50
lakh and there is no entry or registration fee charged
for participating in the tournament, the company
said in a statement.

“The smartphone, as much as the internet, is turn-
ing to be a key driver for online gaming, with a large
percentage of the gamers in India opting for the
smartphone as their gaming device of choice due to
the flexibility it offers for anytime  – anywhere us-
age,’’ the company added.

According to the company, as a world leader in
wireless technology innovation and a pioneer in mo-
bile gaming, the chipmaker is taking its expertise in
delivering superior gaming experiences directly to
gamers through this tournament. The official game
title for this season is Garena ‘Free Fire’ - a skill-based
battle royale game where four-player teams battle
against each other strategically utilizing in-game re-
sources to win. Snapdragon Conquest is expected
to encompass multiple events throughout the year,
enabling competitive gaming across multiple game
titles and is designed to engage mobile gamers
across all segments and levels of proficiency.

New WhatsApp feature to allow users
to mute videos before sending

New Delhi,
 Instant messaging app WhatsApp is reportedly

working on a new feature that would let users mute
their videos before posting those to their friends and
family members or putting them up as status.

As spotted by WABetaInfo, a website that tracks
WhatsApp, the Facebook-owned company is now
developing a mute video feature and it has appeared
on a beta update.  In the screenshot shared by the
WhatsApp features tracker, one can see the option
of muting the video along with the trimming option.

“After enabling Advanced Wallpaper features and
Disappearing messages, WhatsApp is working on
new features now. The next feature, available in a fu-
ture update, will allow muting videos before send-
ing to contact or your status updates,” a report by
WABetaInfo read.  WhatsApp has also started rolling
out advanced wallpaper features to more users.  This
feature lets users set a different wallpaper for each
chat. You can choose to set one wallpaper for all chats
on WhatsApp, or manually select a different one for
each chat.

Amazon adds Hindi support for Alexa
on Fire TV

New Delhi,
 Amazon on Thursday announced that it is now

adding Hindi as new language support for Alexa on
Fire TV. The experience includes Hindi interactions
for Alexa on Fire TV, local knowledge, information,
hundreds of skills and more in Hindi. Customers who
choose Hindi as their device language will also see
Fire TV rows and menus in Hindi.

“Customers can switch to Hindi through their
Alexa Voice Remote by navigating to the Fire TV lan-
guage settings by clicking Settings, Device Options
and then Device Language. New Fire TV customers
can select Hindi while setting up their device right
out of the box,” the company said in a statement.

At launch, customers can explore Alexa in Hindi
for music, knowledge, personality, smart home, tim-
ers and alarms, weather, news, local search, hundreds
of skills, and more.

In addition, Amazon is also expanding Alexa Rou-
tines by making it available on Fire TV devices in In-
dia. Alexa Routines is an Alexa feature designed to
make customers’ day-to-day lives easier by bundling
Alexa and smart home features together seamlessly.

NTT integrates 3 key business
entities, appoints new India leader

New Delhi,
 Global technology company NTT Ltd on Thurs-

day announced to bring together three key business
entities — NTT India Pvt. Ltd., NTT Com India and
Netmagic — as a single organisation, effective from
January 1.

Sharad Sanghi has been appointed as Leader of
NTT Ltd. India business. The company previously an-
nounced Kiran Bhagwanani as Senior Vice President,
GTM, Asia Pacific for NTT Ltd.

“I’m extremely pleased to take on this larger re-
sponsibility for the integrated NTT India business.
This reinforces our commitment to helping our cli-
ents derive greater value while delivering business
outcomes. The integration will also help us
strengthen our growth plans in India,” said Sanghi.

Sanghi is the CEO of Global Data Centers and
Cloud Infrastructure (India) of NTT Ltd. (also known
as NTT-Netmagic), and brings over 20 years of expe-
rience in developing internet backbone infrastruc-
ture and providing internet services.

YouTube adds extra info about Covid
vaccines in fact-check panels

New Delhi,
 YouTube has started adding information about

Covid-19 vaccines in a second link to its fact-check
panels which are shown below the videos on
coronavirus and Covid-19 relates themes.

Earlier this year, YouTube started adding “infor-
mation panels” to videos and searches about COVID-
19, directing viewers to authoritative sources in an
attempt to combat misinformation about the dis-
ease. Now, “both the links in the panel direct users to
information from local health authorities, like the US
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention or the
World Health Organisation,” reports CNET.  The
change should roll out globally over the next couple
of days, according to YouTube.  The panels have al-
ready begun appearing in searches and under vid-
eos in the US. “YouTube’s platform has long been criti-
cized for one of the tools YouTube has introduced in
the last two years aimed at counteracting fake infor-
mation around Covid-19.

Equity indices open in red, LVB
shares fall 20%

Mumbai,
 The key Indian equity indices opened on a nega-

tive note on Thursday due to profit booking along
with weakness in the Asian markets. It opened at
43,902.24 and fell over 350 points to an intra-day low
of 43,821.39 points. Around 9.35 a.m., it was trading
at 44,056.33, lower by 123.72 points or 0.28 per cent
from its previous close of 44,180.05 The Nifty50 on
the National Stock Exchange was trading at
12,898.10, lower by 40.15 points or 0.31 per cent from
its previous close. Selling pressure was witnessed in
banking, finance and telecom stocks. Shares of
Lakshmi Vilas Bank fell around 20 per cent for the
second consecutive day after the Centre on Tuesday
put the bank under moratorium.

Take Vitamin D supplements
to reduce cancer risk: Study

New York,
 It seems like we have

now one more reason to
take vitamin D supplements
as researchers have found
that vitamin D was associ-
ated with an overall 17 per
cent risk reduction for ad-
vanced cancer.

When the research team
looked at only participants
with a normal body mass
index (BMI), they found a 38
per cent risk reduction, sug-
gesting that body mass may
influence the relationship
between vitamin D and de-
creased risk of advanced
cancer.

“The findings suggest
that vitamin D may reduce
the risk of developing ad-
vanced cancers,” said study
author Paulette Chandler
from the Brigham and
Women’s Hospital in the US.

“Vitamin D is a supple-
ment that’s readily available,

cheap and has been used
and studied for decades.
Our findings, especially the
strong risk reduction seen,”
Chandler added.

The researchers con-
ducted the Vitamin D and
Omega-3 Trial (VITAL) study,
which was a rigorous, pla-
cebo-controlled study that
took place over a span of
more than five years.

VITAL study was de-
signed to test the indepen-
dent effects of vitamin D
and Omega-3 supplements
as well as to test for synergy
between the two.

Participants were di-
vided into four groups: vita-
min D plus Omega-3s, vita-
min D plus placebo, Omega-
3s plus placebo, and place-
bos for both. Primary end-
points were major adverse
cardiovascular events and
the incidence of cancer.

VITAL did not find a sta-

tistical difference in overall
cancer rates, but researchers
did observe a reduction in
the cancer-related deaths.

In their secondary analy-
sis, the research team fol-
lowed up on the possible
reduction in cancer deaths
with an evaluation of ad-
vanced (metastatic or fatal)
cancer among participants
who did or did not take vi-
tamin D supplements dur-
ing the trial.

They also examined the
possible modifying effect of
BMI.

Among the more than
25,000 participants in the
VITAL study, 1,617 were di-
agnosed with invasive can-
cer over the next five years.

This included a broad
mix of cancers (breast, pros-
tate, colorectal, lung and
more). Of the almost 13,000
participants who received
vitamin.

New Delhi, 
 Microsoft on Thursday

launched a dedicated
programme to help
healthtech startups flourish
in India, as the pandemic
impacts every aspect of the
healthcare system in the
country. Microsoft informed
that it has collaborated with
startup incubator Social Al-

New Microsoft programme to
nurture health tech startups in India

pha to accelerate the
growth of participating
startups. “Technology inno-
vation with advanced data
and analytics capabilities is
a critical enabler as we build
trusted and reliable solu-
tions at scale. The Microsoft
for Healthtech Startups
programme deepens our
focus on specific industries
and is aimed to accelerate
the growth journeys of
startups with the best tech
enablement and business
resources,” explained
Sangeeta Bavi, Director-
Startup Ecosystem,
Microsoft India. The
programme aims to help

entrepreneurs with techni-
cal support as well as re-
sources for co-selling and
co-building tech tools to
achieve better outcomes
across healthcare.Â  The
Microsoft Cloud for
Healthcare unlocks the
power of Microsoft Azure,
Microsoft 365, Microsoft
Dynamics 365, and
Microsoft Power Platform,
and enables startups to ac-
cess a portfolio of released
and new healthcare capa-
bilities tailored to the
unique requirements of
health data in the cloud, the
company said.

Rs. In Lakhs

NOTES TO UNAUDITED STANDALONE FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER AND HALF YEAR ENDED
              ON SEPTEMBER 30, 2020
1 The unaudited Standalone Financial results have been reviewed and recommended by the audit committee at its meet-

ing held on November 18, 2020 and approved by the Board of Directors at its board meeting held on November 18, 2020.
2 The requirement of AS-17th “Segment Reporting” is not applicable to the Company as it is engaged in single business

segment.
3 The above unaudited Standalone Financial results have been prepared in accordance with the guidelines issued by the

accounting standards as issued by the Securities and Exchange Board of India (SEBI) and the Indian Accounting
Standards (Ind AS) prescribed under section 133 of the Companies Act, 2013.

4 "The outbreak of COVID-19 pandemic globally and In India is causing significant disturbance and slowdown of economic
activities. COVID-19 has caused interruption in production, supply chain disruption, on availability of manpower, etc.,
during the last week of March 2020 and thereafter. The management of the company has exercised due care in conclud-
ing significant accounting judgments and estimates in preparation of the financial results. In assessing recoverability of
trade receivables, the company has considered subsequent recoveries, past trends, credit risk profiles of the customers
and internal and external information available up to the date of issuance of these financial results. However, due to
COVID-19 pandemic, the company could not obtain balance confirmation from its receivables. In assessing the recover-
ability of inventories, the company has considered the latest selling prices, customer orders on hand and margins. Based
on the above assessment, the company is of the view that the carrying amounts of trade receivables and inventories are
expected to be realizable to the extent shown in the financial results. Impact of COVID-19 is highly uncertain and may be
different from the estimates as at the date of approval of these financial results and the company will continue to closely
monitor any material changes in future economic conditions. “Further, the company has resumed its manufacturing
operations at its plant at Shoolagiri, Tamil Nadu and it has started operating with the normal capacity from August 2020.
The company’s management has made initial assessment of likely adverse impact on the business and financial risk and
believes that impact is likely to be short term in nature. The management does not see any medium to long term risk in
the Company’s ability to continue as a going concern and meeting its liabilities as and when they fall due."

5 The financial results for the quarter and half year ended September 30, 2020 has been affected due to COVID-19
pandemic. The management expects better profitability will be made in subsequent quarters for the financial year 2020-
2021 from business operations and therefore no adjustments are required to be made in carrying value of the inventories
as at September 30, 2020 which is being carried forward from March 31, 2020. The auditors have relied upon and
accepted the assumptions end explanations provided by the management.

6 Previous period’s figures have been regrouped/re-classified wherever necessary to make the same comparable.
7 The company is not having any subsidiary, associate or joint venture; therefore, it has prepared only standalone results.
8 Pursuant to the Taxation Laws (Amendment) Ordinance, 2019 issued on September 20, 2019, corporate assesses have

been given the option to apply lower income tax rate with effect from April 01 2019, subject to certain conditions specified
therein. The Company has carried out an evaluation and based on its forecasted profits, believes it will not be beneficial
for the Company to choose the lower tax rate option in the near future. Accordingly, no effect in this regard has been
considered in measurement of tax expense for the half year and year ended March 31, 2020. Management, however, will
continue to review its profitability forecast at regular intervals and make necessary adjustments to tax expense when
there is reasonable certainty to avail the beneficial (lower) rate of tax.

9 As per requirements of regulation 33 of the Securities and Exchange Board of India, the company is required to publish
standalone unaudited financial results. Investors can view the standalone unaudited financial results of the company for
the quarter and half year ended on September 30, 2020 on the Company’s website www.parammount.com  or on
www.bseindia.com, the website of Bombay Stock Exchange (BSE).

STATEMENT OF UNAUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER AND
HALF YEAR ENDED SEPTEMBER 30, 2020

(All amounts in Indian Rupees, unless otherwise stated)

1 Revenue from operations  422.87  120.30  533.30  543.17  1,474.60  2,417.95
Other Income  (0.96)  4.74  1.68  3.78  1.58  3.81
Total Revenue (A + B)  421.91  125.04  534.98  546.95  1,476.18  2,421.76

2 Expenses:
Cost of raw material consumed 77.23 29.11 200.11 106.34 331.02 433.08
Purchases of stock-in-trade 53.79 53.79
Changes of inventories 25.09 -14.05 -140.1 11.04 237.58 184.62
Employee benefits expense 103.84 70.74 141.03 174.58 281.12 494.55
Finance costs 48.49 42.72 60.23 91.21 120.18 225.22
Depreciation and
amortization expense 27.39 25.62 28.25 53.01 57.72 124.67
Other expenses 149.16 66.19 220.49 215.35 421.78 914.12
Total – Expenses  484.99  220.33  510.01  705.32  1,449.40  2,376.26

3 Profit before tax (C - D)  (63.08)  (95.29)  24.97  (158.37)  26.77  45.49
4 Tax expense

Less : Current Tax  42.05  42.05  61.07
Current tax related
to current year  9.61  14.97
Current tax related to
Prior period  32.45  46.74
Less : Deferred Tax  (11.40)  (23.72)  (32.77)  (35.12)  (32.77)  (4.44)

5 Profit for the period (E-F)  (51.68)  (71.57)  15.69  (123.25)  17.49  (11.77)
6 Other comprehensive

income ( Net of Tax) items
that will not be reclassified
subsequently to Profit or Loss  4.34
Total Other Comprehensive
Income (Net of Tax)  4.34

7 Total comprehensive
income for the period  (51.68)  (71.57)  15.69  (123.25)  17.49  (7.43)

8 Earning per equity share of
Rs 10 each:  485.50  485.50  485.50  485.50  485.50  485.50
- Basic  (2.54)  (1.96)  0.32  (2.54)  0.36  (0.24)
- Diluted  (2.54)  (1.96)  0.32  (2.54)  0.36  (0.24)

Sr.          Particulars
Year

Ended
31-Mar-20

Audited
30-Sep-19
Unaudited

PARAMOUNT COSMETICS (I) LTD
REGD. OFFICE :- 2211, A-1, III PHASE , GIDC, VAPI - 396195 - GUJARAT

 CIN: L24240GJ1985PLC008282
Corporate Office: #902 – 904, Prestige Meridian – I, 9th Floor, 29, M. G. Road, Bangalore – 560001

Half Year Ended

30-June-20
Unaudited

30-Sep-19
Unaudited

Quarter Ended

30-Sep-20
Unaudited

30-Sep-20
Unaudited

Place : Bangalore
Date   : 18.11.2020

For Paramount Cosmetics (India) Ltd
Sd/-

Hiitesh Topiiwaalla
Managing Director

DIN : 01603345

Gujarat Pollution Control Board
Paryavaran Bhavan, Sector 10 A, Gandhinagar 382 010

Tel : 079-23232152 Fax 079-23222784,
www.gpcb.gujarat.gov.in

It is hereby informed that as per the Ministry of Environment, Forests & Cli-
mate Change, Government of India, New Delhi vide its Notification No. S.O.
1533 dated September 14, 2006, Public Hearing has been fixed of M/s Atul Ltd
for Proposed expansion of Existing Production Plant and Addition of New
Products -- (A) Dyes - 1884.13 MT/Month to 11170.13 MT/Month. (B) Chlor-
Alkali - 7500 MT/Month to 28633.29 MT/Month. (C) Pesticides Tech - 2915.28
MT/Month to 14285.87 MT/Month (D) Bulk Drug and Pharmaceuticals --
350.6 MT/Month to 2329.6 MT/Month, (E) Resins -- 3432.57 MT/Month to
20432.58 MT/Month, (F) Other Chemicals : (Dry basis- 22094.267 MT/Month
to 62611.127 MT/Month)  and (Wet basis - 23094.267 MT/Month to 65411.127
MT/Month), (G) Flavors & Fragrances - 733.3 MT/Month to 7233.3 MT/Month
and (H) Co Products - 417 MT/Month to 420 MT/Month (Dry basis- 39327.15
MT/Month to 149915.887 MT/Month), at Survey No. 5, 6, 29, 30, 33 to 38, 80,
81, 84, 85, 91, 96 to 105, 112 to 117, 142, 144 to 148, 274, 275 to 276, Village:
Atul; -396020, Ta & Dist Valsad, Covered under project category “A” as men-
tioned in their request application.

All local affected persons of the project are requested to remain present
in the public hearing or send their response in writing to Member Secre-
tary, Gujarat Pollution Control Board before the hearing date.

Other concerned persons having a plausible stake in environment as-
pects of the project or activity can submit their responses to Member Sec-
retary, GPCB ins writing before the hearing date.

It may be noted that, draft Environmental Impact Assessment report
and the Executive Summary of Environment Impact Assessment Report of
the project has been sent to the following authorities or offices to make it
available for inspection to the public during normal office hours, till the
Public Hearing is over.
1. The District Collector Office, Valsad.
2. District Development Office, Valsad.
3. District Industry Centre, Valsad.
4. Taluka Development office, Ta. Valsad, Dist. Valsad.
5. Additional Principal Chief Conservator of Forests (C), Ministry of Envi-

ronment, Forests & Climate Change, GoI, Regional office (West Zone),
Kendriya Paryavaran Bhavan, E-5, Area Colony, Link Road 3,
Revisankar Nagar, Bhopal 462 016.

6. Regional Office, Gujarat Pollution Control Board, Vapi,
Shed No. C-5/124, Vapi GIDC, Near Hotel Pritam, Vapi 396 195, Dist:

Valsad.
The District Magistrate/District Collector, Deputy Commissioner or his/

her representative not below the rank of an Additional District Magistrate
shall supervise and preside over the entire public hearing process.

The Public Hearing is scheduled to be held on 01.01.2021 at 15.00
hrs, Venue: at Gram Panchayat Hall, Village, Atul, Dist. Valsad.

Considering the present situation of pandemic of Covid-19 all concerned
are hereby informed to follow Government guiltiness regarding Covid-19
pandemic.

A.V. Shah
Member Secretary

Public Notice

Place : Gandhinagar
Date:13/11/2020 INF/valsad/458

Gujarat Pollution Control Board
Paryavaran Bhavan, Sector 10 A, Gandhinagar 382 010

Tel : 079-23232152 Fax 079-23222784,
www.gpcb.gujarat.gov.in

A.V. Shah
Member Secretary

Public Notice

Place : Gandhinagar
Date:13/11/2020

It is hereby informed that as per the Minister of Environment, Forests &
Climate Change, Government of India, New Delhi vide its Notification No.
S.O. 1533 dated September 14, 2006, Public Hearing has been fixed of M/
s Atul Ltd for Proposed expansion of Captive Power Plant -- 56 MW to
106 MW, at Survey No. 5, 6, 29, 30, 33 to 38, 80, 81, 84, 85, 91, 96 to 105,
108, 112 to 117, 142, 144 to 148, 274, 275 to 276, Village: Atul-396020, Ta
& Dist. Valsad. Covered under project category “B” as mentioned in their
request application.

All local affected persons of the project are requested to remain present
in the public hearing or send their response in writing to Member Secretary,
Gujarat Pollution Control Board before the hearing date.

Other concerned persons having a plausible stake in environment as-
pects of the project or activity can submit their responses to Member Secre-
tary, GPCB ins writing before the hearing date.

It may be noted that, draft Environmental Impact Assessment report and
the Executive Summary of Environment Impact Assessment Report of the
project has been sent to the following authorities or offices to make it avail-
able for inspection to the public during normal office hours, till the Public
Hearing is over.
1. The District Collector Office, Valsad.
2. District Development Office, Valsad.
3. District Industry Centre, Valsad.
4. Taluka Development office, Ta. Valsad, Dist. Valsad.
5. Additional Principal Chief Conservator of Forests (C), Ministry of Envi-

ronment, Forests & Climate Change, GoI, Regional office (West Zone),
Kendriya Paryavaran Bhavan, E-5, Area Colony, Link Road 3, Revisankar
Nagar, Bhopal 462 016.

6. Regional Office, Gujarat Pollution Control Board, Vapi,
Shed No. C-5/124, Vapi GIDC, Near Hotel Pritam, Vapi 396 195, Dist:
Valsad.

The District Magistrate/District Collector/ Deputy Commissioner or his/
her representative not below the rank of an Additional District Magistrate
shall supervise and preside over the entire public hearing process.

The Public Hearing is scheduled to be held on 01.01.2021 at 11.30 hrs,
Venue: at Gram Panchayat Hall, Village, Atul, Dist. Valsad.

Considering the present situation of pandemic of Covid-19 all con-
cerned are hereby informed to follow Government guidelines regard-
ing Covid-19 pandemic.

INF/valsad/457

CHANGE OF NAME
I have changed my name from

SHAIKH MOHAMMED
SAJEED MOHAMMED

SALIM to new name
MOHAMMED SAJID

MOHAMMAD SALIM SHAIKH
Add.: 3, Mubin Duplex, Javed
Park, Opp. Prachina Society,

Juhapura-380055
J036
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Bengaluru,
 The Bengaluru Central

Crime Branch police on
Wednesday arrested a 25-
year-old computer pro-
grammer for allegedly hack-
ing various government
sites besides helping drug
peddlers in the city to pro-
cure through the darknet.

The CCB caught the pro-
grammer while they were
interrogating eight persons
including Congress Dalit
leader’s son Darshan
Lamani involved in procure-
ment of drugs through dark
web last week.

Darshan Lamani has
been arrested for sheltering
and hosting two of his
friends who turned out to
be drug peddlers in Goa.

According to the police,
the accused was identified
as Srikrsihna aka Shreeki,
resident of Jayanagar in the
city.

Speaking to media per-
sons, Bengaluru Police Com-
missioner, Kamal Pant said
that the accused is a very
good computer program-
mer, had he used those skills
in a positive direction but
unfortunately, he has turned
out to be playing in the
hands of drug peddlers.

Techie’s arrest leads to dark
web of drug dealings in B’luru

“He hacked many
websites, online gaming
portals, and made illegal
gains. He has also tried to
hack into government
websites. In some cases he
has succeeded too. He suc-
cessfully hacked into, in
Karnataka e-procurement
website some time ago,” the
commissioner revealed.

According to the police,
Shrikrishna has an impres-
sive biodata to believe in his
claims as he did his three
year computer graduate
programme in Netherlands.

“He lived in Amsterdam
for his studies between
2014 to 2017. He studied in
a reputed university over
there,” the police note re-
vealed.

The police further
added that after his return
he turned out to be a rogue
hacker as he had been ad-
dicted to HydroGanja con-
sumption,  which is easily
available in Amsterdam
across the counter in shops.
“Netherlands is one of the
few countries, where con-
sumption of marijuana is le-
gal,” an investigation officer
told IANS.

During routine investi-
gations of the eight persons

arrested in a drug case last
week, the police often came
across Shrikee’s name for
helping them to source hy-
dro-ganja through darkweb.

Besides helping them,
Shreeki also hacked several
gaming portals especially
on-line gambling portals
and he used to collect those
winning  cards of players
from portals and use the
same cards to procure
bitcoins, which in turn were
used to procure ganja
through dark web, the po-
lice explained his complex
way of making illegal gains
through hacking abilities.

Apart from this, he has
even hacked company
websites to make money by
threatening them to destroy
crucial data from servers, the
police claimed.

This eight member gang
used to procure drugs
through the dark web and
enjoy their life in luxurious
resorts and flats in and
around  the city by
organising high-profile rave
parties. The CCB caught one
of the accused in the case -
Sujay outside the Bengaluru
Foreign Post Office with 500
gm of hydroponically-
grown .

Gujarat sees 1,281 more Covid
cases, 8 deaths

Gandhinagar,
 Gujarat on Wednesday saw 1,281 new

coronavirus cases, taking its tally to 1,91,642, while
the death toll climbed to 3,823 with eight fresh fa-
talities. In November so far, the state has had 18,698
cases at an average of 1,038 per day.

A total of 1,274 patients were discharged, tak-
ing the total to 1,75,362, while there are 12,457 ac-
tive cases. Surat again saw cases rising steeply, to
224, while Ahmedabad saw its daily tally remain over
the 200 mark, at 220. Rajkot had 161, Vadodara 142
and Banaskantha 64, among others.

Five deaths were reported from Ahmedabad,
two from Surat and one from Patan.

Health authorities have so far conducted
69,78,249 tests, while 4,89,222 people are quaran-
tined.

Encounter breaks out in Jammu’s
Nagrota

Jammu,
 An encounter broke out between terrorists and

security forces near a toll plaza in Jammu’s Nagrota
on Thursday morning, officials said.

The encounter started after a truck in which a
group of terrorists were hiding was intercepted by
the security forces at the toll plaza.

The area has been cordoned off and additional
forces have reached the spot.

Sources say it is a group of terrorists who had
recently infiltrated from the international border in
Jammu. They were hiding in a cavity inside the truck
and were on their way to the Kashmir valley.

This is the second such operation on the Jammu
Srinagar National highway this year. In January three
terrorists were gunned down by the security forces.
They had adopted the similar modus operandi by
hiding inside a truck.

New system of contact tracing in
Prayagraj

Prayagraj (Uttar Pradesh),
 In an attempt to check the resurgence of Covid

cases, the district health department in Prayagraj has
made testing mandatory for the adjoining five
houses of a patient.

This will be applicable, irrespective of whether
the patient has been admitted to a hospital for treat-
ment or is under home isolation.

According Dr. Rishi Sahai, nodal chief medical of-
ficer, “Once a patient (all genders and ages) tests
positive for the Covid-19, health department teams
will conduct testing of the patient’s family members
and those living in the five houses (from all four  di-
rections) of the patient’s house.” He added that this
exercise would help the health authorities to con-
tain the spread of Covid-19, and the department
would also be able to identify fresh patients and
treat them. “We are conducting testing of around
6,000 people every day and efforts are underway to
increase testing in the urban.

RSS emphasises on self-
reliance, self-employment

Ghaziabad,
 The first day of the two-day meeting of the All India

Executive Board (Western Uttar Pradesh Region) of the
Rashtriya Swayamsevak Sangh (RSS)stressed on self-reli-
ance and self-employment.

The top functionaries of the organisation also stressed
on water saving, plantation, while pushing about environ-
mental protection.

The volunteers were also advised to avoid use of plas-
tics. In view of the changing environment due to the pan-
demic, they were asked to work more seriously and respon-
sibly. RSS chief Mohan Bhagwat said: “Our social environ-
ment has changed to to Covid-19. In this changing envi-
ronment, volunteers need to change their work roles.

“To strengthen the spirit of patriotism, a call was made
to start weekly meetings. Mutual affection and harmony
has always remained as the characteristic of India’s ancient
family tradition.”

General Secretary Suresh Bhaiyyaji Joshi said: “Environ-
mental protection is the demand of the present times.
When it comes to environmental protection, awareness
campaigns like water management, prevention of misuse
of water, ban on plastic use will have to be carried out.

Amaravati,
 Andhra Pradesh Con-

gress party leaders have
lashed out at Prime Minister
Narendra Modi for his si-
lence, when capital city
Amaravati is being “broken
into pieces” by the state gov-
ernment.

“Modi stood here and
declared that he would
build a state capital bigger
than Delhi, why is he tight
lipped today,” questioned
Mastan Vali, a Congress
leader.

Along with a bunch of
Congress leaders, Vali visited
Uddandarayunipalem, a
capital region village in
Guntur where the founda-
tion for a new capital was
laid during Telugu Desam
Party (TDP) regime in 2015.

“Congress wants to
question that why they are
breaking this capital and
why the Centre is just play-
ing a spectator,” posed Vali.

He said a state should
have only one capital city for
development to happen.

He claimed that the
farmers and women who
gave land for the capital city
were being mocked at.

Holding the Central and
state governments respon-

Andhra Congress leaders question
PM over Amaravati’s trifurcation

sible for the state of affairs
in Amravati, the Congress
leader said his party consid-
ers Modi and Andhra
Pradesh Chief Minister Y. S.
Jagan Mohan Reddy as ac-
cused and co-accused re-
spectively.

For the development of
the southern state, Vali said
Congress will organise a
‘huge’ meeting on Novem-
ber 28.

Meanwhile, Congress is
in complete disarray in the
southern state, facing an ex-
istential crisis. There is no

visible leadership or active
political participation.

Following the bifurca-
tion of AP in 2014, Congress
even lost its place in the
public memory.

More than Congress, BJP
is more active and taking a
keen interest on the state,
where it is yet to taste
power.

BJP has already set its
eyes on the forthcoming
Tirupati Lok Sabha seat bye-
election, which fell vacant
on the sudden demise of
Balli Durgaprasad Rao.

New Delhi/
Bengaluru,

 Karnataka Chief Minis-
ter B.S. Yediyurappa on
Wednesday said that he
would expand the cabinet
after BJP President J.P.
Nadda approves the list of
proposed ministers.

“On the cabinet expan-
sion, Nadda said he would
revert after consulting the
party’s high command, in-
cluding Union Home Minis-
ter Amit Shah and Prime
Minister Narendra Modi,”
Yediyurappa told reporters
in New Delhi.

Yediyurappa awaits BJP
chief’s nod to expand cabinet

Yediyurappa flew to the
national capital with Deputy
Chief Minster Govind Karjol
earlier in the day to meet
Nadda and a couple of Cen-
tral ministers for seeking
clearances to the state’s de-
velopment projects.

Of the 34-member min-
istry, 7 posts are vacant, in-
cluding one arising due to
state Tourism Minister C.T.
Ravi’s resignation last
month after Nadda ap-
pointed him as the party’s
national General Secretary.

“On informing Nadda
the need for cabinet expan-

sion at the earliest, he said
he would discuss the issue
with the party’s national
leaders and get back to me
in the next 2-3 days,” the
Chief Minister said.

Nadda also informed
Yediyurppa that he would
visit the southern state in
December as part of his na-
tionwide tour.

The third cabinet ex-
pansion has been delayed
for months due to
coronavirus pandemic in
the state, and then the by-
polls to two Assembly
seats.

Lucknow,
 After ‘Deepotsav’ in

Ayodhya, it is now time for
‘Dev Deepawali’ in Varanasi.

Uttar Pradesh Chief Min-
ister Yogi Adityanath has
given directions to organize
a grand celebration to mark
the festival of Dev
Deepawali on November 30.

The state government
plans to light at least 15 lakh
‘diyas’ on the Ghats of
Varanasi, compared to last
year when 10 lakh earthen
lamps were lit on the 84
Ghats of Varanasi.

Chief Minister Yogi
Adityanath and Governor
Anandiben Patel will be at-
tending the celebrations.

According to the gov-
ernment spokesman, the
Chief Minister has directed
officials that the
programme should reflect
an unmatched grandeur.

A laser and projector
show on the waters of the
Ganga will reflect the glory
of Kashi, Lord Shiva and the
holy river.

According to Avanish
Mishra, joint director at the
tourism department, a
much larger celebration has
been planned this year as
compared to the previous
years and cultural
programmes are being or-
ganized at 20-25 Ghats.

“Arrangements will be
made to allow tourists to
view these from the middle
of the river where they will
be taken by boats. This year,

After ‘Deepotsav’, Yogi govt
prepares for Dev Deepawali’

we are making sure that
new programmes are orga-
nized. The Ganga ‘aarti’ will
also be on a grander scale,
but we will ensure that
people follow physical dis-
tancing during the event,”
he said.

District Magistrate

Kaushal Raj Sharma said
that the government
wanted that the Dev
Deepawali is as grand as the
Deepotsav that was orga-
nized in Ayodhya on the eve
of Diwali.

The festival of Dev
Deepawali that finds a men-
tion in the Shiva Purana, is
celebrated to mark the day
when Lord Vishnu killed a
demon named Tripura Sur
who was torturing gods
during the month of Kartik.
After he was killed, the gods
celebrated Dev Deepawali.

It is believed that on this
day, all the gods and god-
desses descend on Varanasi
Ghats for the celebration.

Meanwhile, the Chief
Minister has also given di-
rections to organize func-
tions at all cow shelters on
the occasion of ‘Gopa-
ashtami’ on November 22.

All MPs, MLAs, council-
lors, village heads and other
public representatives will
be invited for these events
in their respective constitu-
encies.

A special programme on
the health check-up for the
animals in the shelters will
be organized.

The Chief Minister has
directed the animal hus-
bandry department to carry
out an immunization drive
against diseases and it
should be ensured that vet-
erinarians visit shelters
regularly.

Chennai,
 Tamil Nadu Chief Minis-

ter K. Palaniswami has urged
the Centre to implement a
law to ban online games in-
volving money.

Addressing reporters in
Coimbatore on Thursday,
Palaniswami said the state
government has enacted a
law.

“It is only the Central
government that can imple-
ment the law. It has full pow-
ers for that,” he said.

Palaniswami had re-
cently told the media that
considering many persons
have committed suicide due
to online rummy, the gov-
ernment is taking steps to
ban the online games

‘Centre should implement law banning
online games involving money’

played with money stakes.
He had said law will be

drafted in such a way that
those who organise such
online games and the par-
ticipants will be considered
as culprits and punished
with jail term.

According to the Chief
Minister, the government
has received representa-
tions from different quarters
to ban online rummy, and
will take the necessary ac-
tion.

Palaniswami said at a
time when the Internet us-
age is spreading very fast,
some people and, more par-
ticularly youth, are spoiling
their lives playing online
rummy which at times leads

to their  suicide.
On the other hand, The

Online Rummy Federation
(TORF) was of the view that
Tamil Nadu government
should set up a committee
to review, discuss and pro-
pose a regulatory frame-
work for games of skill simi-
lar to Nagaland and Sikkim.

According to Sameer
Barde, CEO, TORF, a discus-
sion for a proposal to regu-
late this industry can ad-
dress many concerns in-
cluding; (a) Setting time and
monetary limits for players
on a daily/weekly/monthly
basis, (b) Stronger KYC
(know your customer)
checks and social profiling
of users to ensure.

Four brothers booked for
attempted rape in UP

Pilibhit (Uttar
Pradesh),

 Four men, all brothers,
have been booked for alleg-
edly attempting to rape a
17-year-old girl in Pilibhit.

The case has been reg-
istered on the directives of
the additional district and
sessions judge, under the
POCSO Act.

The incident took place
on October 9 when the
brothers, aged between 23
and 28 years, barged into
the girl’s house and one of
them attempted to rape her
while others filmed the act
on their mobile phones.

The girl, however, raised
an alarm and locals gath-
ered at her house, forcing
the accused to flee.

The accused, however,
threatened to upload the
video on social media plat-
forms if she or her family
members approached po-
lice. The girl’s father lodged
a complaint with the
Kotwali police and the Su-
perintendent of Police. The
family alleged that “no ac-
tion was taken”, following

which the father of the vic-
tim went to the court.

The girl’s father stated
that the eldest brother used
to stalk his daughter and
would often make obscene
gestures to her. He said that
when he approached the
family of the accused with a
complaint, the accused Dan-
ish and his three brothers
thrashed him and threat-
ened to make the video vi-
ral if he or his daughter ap-
proached police.

Station House Officer
(SHO) Srikant Dwivedi said
the main accused and his
brothers have been booked
under sections 354 (criminal
force to a woman with in-
tent to outrage her mod-
esty), 323 (voluntarily caus-
ing hurt), 452 (house tres-
pass), 504 (intentional in-
sult), 506 (criminal intimida-
tion) of the Indian Penal
Code (IPC) and relevant sec-
tions of the Protection of
Children from Sexual Of-
fences (POCSO) Act.

He said that the matter
was under investigation and
action would be taken soon.

FIR against 2
scribes for ‘fake’
news in UP

Fatehpur (Uttar
Pradesh),

 An FIR has been
lodged against two jour-
nalists in Fatehpur district
for allegedly spreading
fake news on Twitter
about the alleged rape
and murder of two minor
Dalit girls.

The FIR has been
lodged against one
Dhara Singh Yadav and a
journalist of a news chan-
nel. The complaint was
lodged by station officer
of Asothar, Ranjeet
Bahadur Singh.

Singh, in his FIR, al-
leged that he was on pa-
trol duty in Chichni vil-
lage when he came to
know that a private chan-
nel journalist and Dhara
Singh Yadav were
spreading fake news on
Twitter about the killing
of two minor girls in the
area. “While the girls had
died due.

Probe results into Swapna
Suresh’s audio clip likely today

Thiruvananthapuram,
 The Kerala Jail authorities headed by top police officer

Rishi Raj Singh on Thursday ordered an immediate probe
into a viral audio clip, believed to be that of gold smug-
gling prime accused Swapna Suresh’s, where she purport-
edly talks about being pressurised to name Chief Minister
Pinarayi Vijayan in the case.

The jail department has asked a top police official to
complete the probe and submit a report on Thursday it-
self.

The new round of controversy started after State BJP
president K.Surendran on Wednesday said that Suresh who
is housed at a jail in the state capital here had numerous
visitors, including close aides of Vijayan and State Finance
Minister Thomas Issaac.

Soon after the BJP leader made this statement, Jail chief
Singh asked Surendran to withdraw his statement or face
legal action, which was quickly contested by the state party
chief, who then wanted to know how an audio clip believed
to be that of Swapna Suresh has surfaced.

The jail department, however, pointed out that she has
only made a call to her mother and whenever she met visi-
tors, the Customs officials were always present.

Bhartiya Janta Party (BJP) Member of Parliament (MP) from Ranchi constituency
Sanjay Seth addressing a news conference after new guidelines issue by Jharkhand
government on Chath Puja in Ranchi.

Advisor Bhatnagar enquiring the well being of injured jawan in encounter in Jammu.

Congress leader Rahul Gandhi Offering floral tributes to former Prime Minister
Indira Gandhi on her birth anniversary at Indira Gandhi Memorial, in  New Delhi.

Oxford Covid vax shows strong
immune response in older adults

London,
 Covid-19 vaccine being developed by British-Swedish

pharmaceutical firm AstraZeneca and Oxford University
produced a strong immune response in older adults, rais-
ing hopes that it can protect the age groups most at risk
from the virus.

The study, published in The Lancet medical journal, sug-
gest that those aged over 70 — who are at higher risk of
serious illness and death from Covid-19 — could build ro-
bust immunity to the novel Coronavirus.

“We were pleased to see that our vaccine was not only
well-tolerated in older adults, but also stimulated similar
immune responses to those seen in younger volunteers,”
Dr Maheshi Ramasamy, an investigator at the Oxford Vac-
cine Group, was quoted as saying to the BBC.

“The next step will be to see if this translates into pro-
tection from the disease itself,” Ramasamy added.

According to the researchers, two weeks after the sec-
ond dose, more than 99 per cent of participants had
neutralising antibody responses. These included people of
all ages. The T-cell response - another measure of how well
the immune system responds - peaked two weeks after the
first dose of the vaccine, regardless of age.

“The robust antibody and T-cell responses were seen
in older people in our study are encouraging. The
populapeople with existing health conditions and older
adults,” Ramasamy said.
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y{ËkðkËÚke «rMkæÄ Úkíkwt  ytøkúuS yLku økwshkíke  ËirLkf

økwshkíke zuE÷e

yksLkku

Mkwrð[kh
ðkn™ÔÞðnkh nkuÞ fu

Sð™ÔÞðnkh, ykt¾ku {e[e™u
Ëkuzu yu™u yfM{kŒ ™zu s !!

nrhÞkýk-W¥khk¾tz{kt
Mfq÷ku ¾ku÷Œk s
fkuhku™k Vu÷kÞku

™ðe rËÕne,
nrhÞkýk™e þk¤kyku{kt

175 rðãkÚke oyku fk uhk u™k
…kurÍrxð ƒLÞk Au, ßÞkhu 18
sux÷k rþûkfku …ý fkuhku™k
[u…„úMŒ Au. ƒeS ŒhV
W¥khk¾tz™k …kihe rsÕ÷k{kt
¼qŒfk¤{kt 80 rþûkfku™u
fwhk™kÚke [u… ÷køÞku nŒku. ykðe
ÂMÚkrŒ{kt ‚hfkh îkhk þk¤k
¾ku÷ðk™k r™ýoÞ …h VheÚke
rð[kh fhðk™e {kt„ fhðk{kt
ykðe hne Au. nrhÞkýk ‚hfkhu
16 ™ðuBƒhÚke fku÷us y™u
Þwr™ðŠ‚xe þY fhðk™ku r™ýoÞ
÷eÄku nŒku.

MkeçkeykR íkÃkkMk {kxu
hksÞLke Mkn{rík sYhe

Au : Mkw«e{ fkuxo
Lkðe rËÕne,

MkeçkeykRLke íkÃkkMkLkk
yrÄfkh ûkuºkLkk {k{÷k{kt
Mkíkík Mkðk÷ WXíkk hnu Au yk
Mkðk÷ Ãký WXu Au fu þwt íkÃkkMk
{kxu MkeçkeykRLku MktçktrÄík
hksÞkuLke {tswhe ÷uðkLke sYhík
Au.íkuLku ÷R Mkw«e{ fkuxuo {kuxku
rLkýoÞ Mk t¼¤kÔÞk u Au nðu
MkeçkeykR íkÃkkMk {kxu MktçktrÄík
hksÞkuÚke {tswhe ÷uðe sYhe
hnuþu. ÃkkuíkkLkk rLkýoÞ{kt Mkw«e{
fkuxuo íkuLke Ãkwüe fhíkk fÌkwt fu yk
òuøkðkRLkk MktÄeÞ [rhºkLke
yLkwYÃk Au yËk÷íku fÌkw t fu
rËÕne rðþu»k Ãkku÷eMk MÚkkÃkLkk
yrÄrLkÞ{(zeyuMkÃkeR){kt
þÂõíkyku yLku yrÄfkh ûkuºkLke
òuøkðkR yLkwMkkh MkeçkeykR
íkÃkkMk {kxu hksÞ MkhfkhLke
Mkn{rík yrLkðkÞo Au yk
òuøkðkR çktÄkhýLke MktÄeÞ
[rhºk yLkwYÃk Au.

xuhh Vt®z„™k {k{÷u
nkrVÍ ‚EË™u 10
ð»koLke ‚ò ÚkR

÷knkuh,
{wtƒE ykŒtfðkËe nw{÷k™k

ykhku…e y™u ÷knkuh su÷{kt ƒtÄ
ykŒtfðkËe nkrVÍ ‚EË™u xuhh
Vt®z„™k {k{÷u 10 ð»ko™e
su÷™e ‚ò ‚t¼¤kððk{kt
ykðe Au. …krfMŒk™™e yuLxe
xuhrhÍT{ fkìxu o s{kŒ-WË-
Ëkðk™k «{w¾ ‚EË™e ‚ò™e
ònuhkŒ fhe ËeÄe Au. yk …nu÷k
‚EË™k ™Sf™k y™u s{kŒ-
WË-Ëkðk™k «ðõŒk ÞkÌkk
{wÍkrnË™u yËk÷Œu xuhh
Vt®z„™k {k{÷u s 32 ð»ko™e
‚ò ‚t¼k¤kðe Au.

Mktrûkó Mk{k[kh

heøk÷ MkeLku{k rçkÕzªøk, Ãkeh {kunt{Ë þkn hkuz, çkwx øk÷e, ½efktxk, y{ËkðkË-1, VkuLk : 079-25321032
.500/-ðkuhtxe MkkÚku

swLkk yLku òýeíkkyuf s Lksh{kt
ÃkMktË Ãkzu íkuðe
ðuhkÞxeÍ þwÍ

½hu sRLku Ãký ÃkMktË Lkk Ãkzu
íkku íkhík s ¾wþeÚke
ÃkqhuÃkqhk ÃkiMkk ÃkkAk

MÃkkuxoMk þwÍ/Ãkkxeo þwÍ
fuÍTÞwy÷ þwÍ

{kt s

Ph: 8460065008, 98240 19394
ÃkwLkeík{køko, Í½zeÞk rçkúÍ ÃkkMku, {rýLkøkh, y{ËkðkË-8.
Ãkrh{÷ nkuÂMÃkx÷ (Estd.-1982)

ÃkÚkheLke Mkkhðkh
ykuÃkhuþLk ðøkh

÷eÚkkuxÙeÃMke îkhk
Mk{økú økwshkík{kt MkkiÚke ykuAk Ëhu

Ãkkhtøkík-ÃkkhËþof-rðïMkLkeÞ Mkkhðkh

H.O.: þuVt÷e þtu…ª„ ËuLxh, …t÷ze
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{kýuf[kuf, VkuLk:- 22140714
rþðk÷ef Ã÷kÍk, IIM hkuz,
yktçkkðkze. VkuLk:- 26309393
MxuzeÞ{hkuz, LkðhtøkÃkwhk,
VkuLk:- 26468686

rËðk¤e rLk{eíku

21/22, {nkhkýk «íkkÃk MkuLxh, ðe.yuMk. nkuMÃkex÷Lke ÃkkMku, fkÃkzeÞk
økuMxnkWMkLke Mkk{u, yu÷eMkçkúes, y{ËkðkË-38006. xu.Lkt.26577409
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ËwøÄk÷Þ

Ëuþe ð÷kuýkLkwt þwæÄ ½e, MÃku. ËwÄLkku n÷ðku, fuMkh ÃkUzk, MkVuË
{k¾ý, fu.Ãke.çkkMkwËe, r¢{ Mk÷kz

íkÚkk «MkkËeÞk ÃkUzk {¤þu.

rËðk¤e {kxu MÃku. þwæÄ ð÷kuýkLkwt økkÞLkwt ½e

MÃkurþÞ÷ {eûk çkhVe
{eûk {eXkE

þw¢ðkh, íkk.20 LkðuBçkh, 2020
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y{ËkðkË{kt hkºku LkðÚke MkðkhLkk A ðkøÞk MkwÄe fh^Þw
y{ËkðkËeykuLku rËðk¤e ¼khu Ãkze : fkuhkuLkkLkk

fuMkku ðÄíkk Mkhfkh MkVk¤u òøke : yLÞ
rðMíkkhku{kt Ãký rLkÞtºkýku fzf fhðkLke rð[khýk

y{ËkðkË,
rðï¼h{kt Vu÷kÞu÷k fkuhkuLkk

ðkRhMkLkk Ãkøk÷u ÷k¾ku ÷kufku íku{kt
MkÃkzkÞk Au. ¼khík Ëuþ{kt Ãký
fkuhkuLkkLkk fuMkkuLke MktÏÞk AuÕ÷k
fux÷kf rËðMkÚke Mkíkík ðÄe hne Au.
øk wshkík{k t hkßÞ Mkhfkhu
rËðk¤eLkk íknuðkhku{kt ÔÞkÃkf
«{ký{kt AqxAkxku ykÃke níke Ãkhtíkw
Lkkøkhefk uyu MkhfkhLke

økkRz÷kRLkLkku y{÷ fÞko ðøkh
çkuVefhkRÚke ¾wÕ÷uyk{ ¼tøk fhíkk
òuðk {éÞk níkk. suLkk Ãkheýk{u
fkuhkuLkkLkk fuMkku{kt rðMVkux ÚkÞku Au.
y{ËkðkË þnuhLke nkuÂMÃkx÷ku{kt
ËËeoykuLke MktÏÞk ûk{íkk fhíkk Ãký
ðÄðk ÷køkíkk yk¾hu Mkhfkhu
MkVk¤e òøke Au yLku y{ËkðkË
þnuh{kt yk¾hu hkºke f^Þwo ÷kËe

Ëuðk{kt ykÔÞku Au MkkÚk u MkkÚk u
y{ËkðkËLke MkhnËku Mke÷ fhe
çknkhøkk{Úke ykðíkk ík{k{
÷kufkuLkk ykhkuøÞLke [fkMkýe þY

fhðk{kt ykðe Au y{ËkðkË
þnuh{kt hkrºk f^Þw oLkk u y{÷
ykðíkefk÷ þw¢ðkhÚke þY ÚkR
sþu.  rËðk¤e çkkË y{ËkðkË{kt

fk uhk uLkk fuMkLkk u hkVzku Vkxíkk t
®[íkksLkf ÂMÚkrík W¼e ÚkR Au yLku
suLkk fkhýu y{ËkðkË{kt Vhe
yufðkh fhVÞw ÷køkw fhðkLke sYh
Ãkze Au.y{ËkðkË BÞwrLkrMkÃk÷
fkuÃkk u ohuþLk îkhk y{ËkðkË{kt
þw¢ðkhu hkºku Lkð ðkøÞkÚke MkðkhLkk
A ðkøÞk MkwÄe fhVÞwLkwt yu÷kLk
fhðk{kt ykÔÞwt Au yLku ÷kufkuLku fk{
ðøkh çknkh Lk Lkef¤ðkLke Mk÷kn
ykÃkðk{kt ykðe Au.

1 ykuøk»xu y{ËkðkË{ktÚke
fhVÞw nxkðkÞku níkku su çkkË nðu
fuMkku ðÄíkk VheÚke LkkRx fhVÞw
÷køk w fhðk{kt ykÔÞku Au nðu
ynkWLke su{ s òu hkºku ík{u
fhVÞwLkk Mk{Þøkk¤k Ëhr{ÞkLk
çknkh Vhíkk Ëu¾kþku íkku ík{khe
Mkk{u fkÞoðkne fhðk{kt ykðþu
{urzf÷ MkrníkLke ík{k{ ËwfkLkku çktÄ

hnuþu
yk {k{÷u y{ËkðkËLkk

yrÄf {wÏÞ Mkr[ð hkSð Ëwókyu
ÃkrhÃkºk çknkh ÃkkzÞku Au yLku
ykøkk{e Mkw[Lkk Lk {¤u íÞkt MkwÄe
yk fhVÞw ÷køkw fhðkLkku ykËuþ
fhðk{kt ykÔÞku Au íkuLkku yÚko nðu
÷ktçkkMk{Þ MkwÄe LkkRx fhVÞw ÷køkw
Ãkuzu íkuðe Mkt¼kðLkkyku Au.

y{ËkðkË{kt Mkkzk ºký
{rnLkk ÃkAe VheÚke fhVÞw ÷køkw
fhðk{kt ykÔÞku Au y{ËkðkËLke
¾kLkøke nkuÂMÃkx÷{kt 400 çkuz
¾k÷e Au yLku Mkhfkhe nkuÂMÃkx÷{kt
2237 çkuz ÷k¾e Au y{ËkðkË{kt
ðÄw 20 yuBçÞw÷LMk Vk¤ðýe
fhðk{kt ykðe Au fhVÞw Ëhr{ÞkLk
rhûkk yLku xufMkeyku Ãký çktÄ hnuþu
yk WÃkhktík hkºke çkòh,huMxkuhuLx
yLku nkux÷,çkMk Mkuðk rÚkyuxh

ÃkkLkLkk ÷ø÷k yLku [kLke rfx÷eyku
çktÄ hnuþu

çkeSçkksw økwshkík{kt 23
LkðuBçkhÚke Mfw÷ku þY fhðkLkk
MkhfkhLkk rLkýoÞ Mkk{u ðk÷eyku
yLku ðk÷e {tz¤ku{kt ¼khu hku»kLke
÷køkýe Vu÷kR økR Au. íÞkhu yku÷
økwshkík ðk÷e {tz¤ îkhk Mfw÷ku þY
fhðkLkku rLkýoÞ ÃkkAku ¾U[ðkLke
{ktøkýe fhe 23 LkðuBçkhu yÃkkÞu÷
þk¤k çktÄLkk yu÷kLkLku xufku ònuh
fÞk u o  níkk u.nðu y{ËkðkË{kt
fkuhkuLkkLkk fuMk{kt ðÄkhku ÚkðkLke
hkºku Lkð ðkøÞkÚke Mkðkhu A ðkøÞk
MkwÄe fhVÞw ÷økkððkLke ònuhkík
fhðk{k t ykðe Au íÞkhu
y{ËkðkË{kt hkºku fhVÞw nkuÞ íkku
Mkðkhu Mfw÷ku fuðe heíku þY fhe
þfkÞ íku {kuxku «&™ Au. Mkhfkh
rðãkÚkeoykuLkk rník{kt rLkýoÞ ÷u.

‚whûkkË¤ku îkhk [kh siþu {kunB{ËLkk ºkkMkðkËe Xkh
©e™„h,

sB{w y™u fk~{eh™k ™„hkuxk
rðMŒkh{kt „wÁðkh ‚ðkhu
‚whûkkË¤kuyu [kh ykŒtfðkËeyku™u
Xkh {kÞk o Au. yk [khuÞ
ykŒtfðkËeyku siþ-yu-{kunB{Ë
‚kÚku skuzkÞu÷k nŒk. {¤Œe {krnŒe
{wsƒ yu<kWLxh ‚ðkhu 5 ðkøÞu þY
ÚkÞwt nŒwt. yk rðMŒkh sB{w-©e™„h
™uþ™÷ nkEðu …h ™„hkuxk™k ƒk™
rðMŒkh{kt Au. yíÞkh ‚wÄe [kh
ykŒtfðkËeyku Xkh {hkÞk nkuðk™e

…wrü ÚkE Au. ™„hkuxk yu<kWLxh{kt
Xkh {hkÞu÷k [khuÞ ykŒtfðkËe
siþ-yu-{kunB{Ë ykŒtfe ‚t„X™
‚kÚku skuzkÞu÷k nŒk. ‚qºkku îkhk
{¤Œe òýfkhe {wsƒ, ykŒtfe
¼khŒ-…kf yktŒhhküÙeÞ ‚hnËÚke
„Œ hkºku ½q‚ý¾kuhe fhe ‚ktƒk
…nkutåÞk nŒk. ynet …nu÷kÚke hkn
skuE hnu÷k Œu{™ku yuf furhÞh su
xÙf ÷E™u ykÔÞku nŒku Œu Œu{™u ÷E™u
fk~{eh sðk™k rVhkf{kt nŒku.
‚ðkhu ÷„¼„ 4:45 ðkøÞk™e

yk‚…k‚ yk xÙf ™„hkuxk xku÷
Ã÷kÍkyu …nkut[e nŒe íÞkt sB{w-
fk~{eh …ku÷e‚™k M…uþ÷ yku…huþ™
„úw…u Œu{™u ½uhe ÷eÄk. …ku÷e‚™u
…nu÷kÚke s Œu™k R™…wx {éÞk nŒk
fu fux÷kf ykŒtfe yktŒhhküÙeÞ
‚hnËÚke ½q‚ý¾kuhe feh fk~{eh
sðk™e rVhkf{kt Au. yu<kWLxh þY
ÚkÞk™k ÷„¼„ ƒu f÷kf ƒkË [khuÞ
ykŒtfðkËeyku™u Xkh {khðk{kt
ykÔÞk. nk÷ ‚{„ú rðMŒkh{kt ‚[o
yku…huþ™ [k÷e hÌk w t  Au.

‚eykh…eyuV, sB{w-fk~{eh
…ku÷e‚ y™u ¼khŒeÞ ‚u™k™e xe{ku
½x™kMÚk¤u Œi™kŒ Au. sB{w-
fk~{eh™k yuf sðk™ ½kÞ÷ ÚkÞk Au
su{™u nkìÂM…x÷ ¾‚uzðk{kt ykÔÞk
Au. sB{w™k rsÕ÷k …ku÷e‚ yrÄfkhe
yu‚yu‚…e ©eÄh …krx÷u fÌkwt fu,
÷„¼„ …k t[ ðkøÞu
ykŒtfðkËeykuyu ™„hkuxk
rðMŒkh{kt ƒk™ xku÷ Ã÷kÍk™e …k‚u
‚whûkk Ë¤ku …h VkÞ®h„ fÞwO. Œuyku
yuf „kze{kt Aw…kÞu÷k nŒk.

Úkkuzk {rn™k{kt s Ëuþe
ðuÂõ‚™ ykðe sþu :
n»koðÄo™Lkku Ëkðku

™ðe rËÕne,
fuLÿeÞ ykhkuøÞ {tºke zk u.

n»koðÄo™u yksu Ëuþðk‚eyku™u yuf
{kuxwt ykïk‚™ ykÃÞwt Au. Œu{ýu
fÌkwt fu, yk…ýk ði¿kkr™fku fkurðz
ðuõ‚e™ ƒ™kððk™e rËþk{kt ½ýk
yk„¤ ðÄe [qfâk Au. Œu{ýu fÌkwt
fu, yk„k{e Úkkuzk {rn™k{kt s
¼khŒ™e …kuŒk™e fkuhku™k ðuõ‚e™
ykðe sþu. 'Ä rþÂ^xt„ nuÕÚkfuh
…uhkrz{ zâw®h„ yuLz …kuMx-
fk urðz' …h™k ðurƒ™kh
yu…ykE‚e‚eykE yuVyu÷yku™u
‚tƒkuÄe hÌkk nŒk. ykhkuøÞ {tºkeyu
fÌkwt fu, 'ßÞkt ‚wÄe fkuhku™k ðuõ‚e™
zuð÷…{uLx™u ÷E™u rh‚[o™e ðkŒ
Au Œku yk…ýk ði¿kkr™f ƒeò fhŒk
½ýk yk„¤ Au.

VkRÍh ðuÂõMk™Lkk
xÙkÞ÷Lkk Mkkhk Ãkrhýk{,

95 xfk y‚fkhf
ðku®þøx™,

fkuhk u™k ðkÞh‚™e ½kŒf
{nk{kheÚke ÷kufku™u ƒ[kððk {kxu
ðuõ‚e™™e þkuÄ{kt ÷k„u÷e Vk{ko
ft…™e pfizer Inc™u ½ýk
Wí‚kns™f …rhýk{ {éÞk Au.
ft…™eyu fÌkwt Au fu, Œu™e ðuõ‚e™ 95
xfk ‚wÄe y‚hfkhf Au. Œu ‚kÚku s
ft…™e y{urhfk{kt ‚kiÚke …nu÷k
yuVzeyu™e {tsqhe {kxu yhS
yk…ðk {kxu Úkkuzk rËð‚{kt ŒiÞkhe
…qhe fhe ÷uþu. ðuõ‚e™™e Âõ÷r™f÷
xÙkÞ÷™k VkE™÷ yu™kr÷r‚‚™k
zuxk{kt yk ‚V¤Œk {¤e Au.
y{urhfk™e ft…™e y™u …kxo™h
BioNTech SEyu fÌkwt Au fu,
Œu{™e ðuõ‚e™Úke ƒÄe Wt{h y™u
‚{wËkÞ™k ÷kufku™u ‚whûkk {¤e Au.

fkuhku™k™k ¾Œ{
fhðk ¼khŒ 1.5

yƒs zkuÍ ¾heËþu
™ðe rËÕne,

fkuhku™k {nk{khe™ku ‚k{™ku
fhe hnu÷k Ëwr™Þk¼h™k ÷kufku
ðuõ‚e™™e ykŒwhŒkÚke hkn skuE
hÌkk Au. yk Ëhr{Þk™ y÷„-
y÷„ Ëuþku{kt y™uf ðuõ‚e™™k
xÙkÞ÷ [k÷e hÌkk Au. Œu{ktÚke
fux÷ef ðuõ‚e™ …heûký™k ytrŒ{
[hý …h Au. yuðk{kt ¼khŒ ‚rnŒ
yLÞ Ëuþkuyu ðuõ‚e™™k xÙkÞ÷ fhe
hnu÷e ft…™eyku™e ‚kÚk u
yuzðkL‚{kt ¾heËe™e ze÷ …kfe
fhe ÷eÄe Au. ðku÷ MxÙex s™o÷
{wsƒ, ‚kiÚke ðÄw ðuõ‚e™ ¾heËe™e
ze÷ …kfe fh™khk Ëuþku{kt ¼khŒ
ºkeò ™tƒh …h Au Œku y{urhfk
…nu÷k ™tƒhu y™u Þqhk ur…Þ™
Þqr™Þ™ ƒeò ™tƒh …h Au.

PoK{kt ykŒtfeyku™k ÷kuL[…uz …h ¼khŒ™e r…™…kuELx MxÙkEf

÷k¼ …kt[{u si™ ‚{ks îkhk ÄkŠ{f …wMŒf™wt Ëþo™ fhe™u ¿kk™ …t[{e
Wsððk{kt ykðe nŒe. (íkMkðeh : sÞuþ {kuËe)

™ðe rËÕne,
…krfMŒk™ y™u [e™ ‚kÚku™e

‚hnË …h Œt„rË÷e ðå[u ¼khŒu
…eykufu{kt yuh MxÙkRf fhe Au.
¼khŒeÞ ‚u™kyu …eykufu{kt {kuxwt
ykì…huþ™ …kh …kzâwt Au. …eykufu{kt
ykðu÷k yktŒfðkËeyku™k ÷kìL[ …uz
…h yuh MxÙkRf fhe Au. ¼khŒeÞ
‚u™kyu yk rðþu ‚¥kkðkh heŒu
{krnŒe yk…e Au. ‚whûkk ‚qºkkuyu fÌkwt
f u …krfMŒk™™k fƒòðk¤k
fk~{eh{kt ÷k ìÂL[t„ …uz …h
yuhMxÙkRf fhe Au.

Œu{ýu fÌkwt fu, …krfMŒk™u sB{w-
fk~{eh{kt yþktrŒ Vu÷kððk™k
WÆuþÚke ðiÂïf ykŒtfðkË rðhkuÄe
yuVyuxeyuVÚke Œ…k‚Úke ƒ[ðk y™u

y™uf ykíktfe XufkýkLkku ¾kí{ku
yus ‚{Þu ykŒtf™wt ‚{Úko™ fhðk™e
ðå[u yuf ‚kÁt ‚tŒw÷™ ƒktÄðk™ku
«íÞ™ fÞk u o  Au. AuÕ÷k fux÷kf
yXðkrzÞkÚke ƒkìzoh …h ykŒtfðkËe
„rŒrðrÄyku y™u …krfMŒk™ ŒhVÚke
‚eÍ VkÞh WÕ÷t½™™e ½x™kyku ðÄe
Au. ‚qºkku™k sýkÔÞk «{kýu nðu
¼khŒeÞ ‚u™kyu …eykuf u{k t
ykŒtfðkËe yœkyku …h r…™…kuRLx
MxÙkRf fhe Au.

WÕ÷u¾™eÞ Au fu yk …nu÷k
¼khŒeÞ ‚u™kyu sB{w-fk~{eh{kt 4
ykŒtfðkËeyku™u Xkh {kÞko nŒk.
[khuÞ ykŒtfeyku xÙf{kt „ku¤k-ƒkÁË

÷E™u sB{wÚke ©e™„h sE hÌkk
nŒk. ‚u™k™u yk ykŒtfeyku™e
{krnŒe {¤Œk s ™„hkuxk{k t
ykðu÷k xk u÷ Ã÷kÍk …h Œu{™u
hk ufðk{kt ykÔÞk nŒk. ‚u™kyu
yktŒfeyku™u ‚hLzh fhðk fÌkwt nŒwt,
…htŒw Œuyku {kLÞk ™nkuŒk. …krfMŒk™
fƒò„úMŒ fk~{eh{kt ¼khŒu
yuhMxÙkEf fhe Au. ykŒtfeyku™k
yœk…h yuhVku‚uo yuhMxÙkEf fhe™u
÷kuL[ …uz™u æðMŒ fhe ™ktÏÞk Au.
¼khŒeÞ ‚u™kyu …krfMŒk™ yrÄf]Œ
fk~{eh (…eykufu){kt MxÙkEf fhe Au.
su{kt y™uf ykŒtfðkËeyku {kÞko

„Þk Au. ¼khŒu …eykufu™k fux÷ktf
÷k uL[…uz …h nw{÷ku fÞk u o  Au.
‚hfkh™k ‚qºkku™k sýkÔÞk «{kýu
yk yku…huþ™™u r…™ …kuELx MxÙkEf
™k{ y…kÞwt Au.

‚u™kyu …eykuf u{k t ½q‚e™u
ykŒtfeyku™k yœk™u æðMŒ fhŒk
‚kurþÞ÷ {erzÞk …h ÷kufku {u‚us
ðkEh÷ fhe hÌkk Au fu ‚u™kyu ÷k¼
…kt[{™k rËð‚u {wnŒo fÞw O.
r‚fâkurhxe Vku‚o™k ‚qºkkuyu sýkÔÞwt
fu …krfMŒk™e ‚u™k rþÞk¤k …nu÷kt
¼khŒ{kt ðÄw{kt ðÄw ykŒtfðkËeyku™u
½w‚kzðk {k„u Au. ¼khŒeÞ ‚u™kyu
Œu™u ÷E™u s yk ‚Šsf÷ MxÙkEf
fhe Au. y„kW „Œ ð»k u o  14
Vuƒú wykheyu …w÷ðk{k{kt ÚkÞu÷k

ykŒtfe nw{÷k™k sðkƒ{kt ¼khŒeÞ
ðkÞw‚u™kyu 2 6 Vuƒúwykhe™kt hkus
…eykufu{kt yuh MxÙkEf fhe nŒe. yk
yuh MxÙkEf{kt ðkÞw‚u™k™u 12
r{hks-2000 VkExh sux u
ƒk÷kfkux{kt ƒkuBƒ VUfâk nŒk. Ëkðku
nŒku fu su{kt 300Úke ðÄw ykŒtfeyku
Xkh ÚkÞk nŒk. ðkÞw‚u™kyu yk
r{þ™™u 'yku…huþ™ ƒtËh' ™k{
ykÃÞwt nŒwt. 18 ‚ÃxuBƒh 2016™kt
hkus sB{w fk~{eh™k Whe ‚uõxh{kt
ykŒtfeykuyu yk{eo fuB… …h nw{÷ku
fÞkuo. yk nw{÷k{kt 18 sðk™ þneË
ÚkÞk nŒk. su™k sðkƒ{kt 29
‚ÃxuBƒh™e hkºku ‚u™kyu …eykufu{kt
3 rf÷ku{exh ytËh sE™u ykŒtfe
Xufkýkt …h nw{÷ku fÞkuo nŒku.
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[ktøk-÷e fktEf çkçkzâku
níkku.

íkuLke çkksw{kt økwøk÷ku Ãký
W¼ku níkku.

yk çkuW yus støk÷Lkk Ãku÷k
{fkLk{kt níkk fu sÞktÚke frÃk÷
yLku suLke MkkÞf÷ Ãkh çkuMkeLku
Vhkh ÚkE økÞk níkk.

‘íkkhe y¬÷Lkk íkku {U ½ýkt
çkýøkkt Mkkt¼éÞkt níkkt.’ økwøk÷ku
Íuhe÷wt nMkíkkt çkkuÕÞku: ‘Ãkhtíkw nðu
òýðk {éÞwt fu Zku÷{kt Ãkku÷ s
Au. yhu ! nwt íÞkt íÞkt MkwÄe fnuðk
íkiÞkh Awt fu íkwt fLko÷ ËuþÃkk÷ yLku
íkuLkk ykMkeMxtx Mkkhstx frÃk÷Lkk
rððufLkku {wfkçk÷ku Ãký fhe þfu
íku{ LkÚke.’

‘nðu íkwt [wÃk hnuLku {tfkuzk !
õÞktf òu ¾eòE økÞku íkku-’

‘nk.nk.’ øk wøk÷k u çkk u÷e
WXÞku, ‘íkwt ßÞkhu ¾eòE òÞ
AuLku? íÞkhu íkkhe ô[kE ðÄe òÞ
Au yLku yu ð¾íku ? çkkÃkhu çkk.
yu ð¾íku íkku íkwt {wh¾kykuLkku ðzðku
Ëu¾kÞ Au.’

‘W¼ku hnu ðktËhk.’ fne ÷e

íkuLku {khðk Ëkuzâku íkku økwøk÷ku A÷ktøk
{khe ô[k fçkkx Ãkh ÃknkU[e økÞku
yLku íÞktÚke çkeS A÷ktøk {khe Aík
Ãkh ÷xfíkwt fzw Ãkfze nª[fk ¾kðk
÷køÞku.

yu òuE ÷eyu Ãkk uíkkLkk
r¾MMkk{ktÚke [kfw çknkh fkZÞwt yLku
¾kuÕÞwt íkku íkuLkk fxfxfx.. suðk
yðksÚke Y{{kt økwtsLk ÃkuËk ÚkÞwt.

økwøk÷ku ¾k{kuþeÚke yu òuE
hÌkku. íkuLkk nkuX Ãkh nðu nkMÞ ykðe
økÞwt. íkuýu íÞktÚke ne[fk ¾kíkkt
ÃkqAâwt, ‘þwt rð[kh Au ôx¼kE ?

ËktíkLke fzfzkxe çkku÷kðíkku ÷e
çkkuÕÞku, Lke[u ykð ðktËhkLkk çkå[k
! Lknªíkh ½wMkkze ËEþ.’

økwøk÷ku yu s s{ýk nkÚku
Ãkfzu÷wt fzw nðu zkçkk nkÚku ÃkfzÞwt
yLku yuf nkÚku fzw Ãkfze Íq÷ðk
÷køÞku.

‘nwt fnwt Awt Lke[u ykð. Lknªíkh
{khwt Awt [kfw.’ ÷eyu ºkkz Lkk¾e.

‘{kh [kfw, {khe yk¿kk Au.’
økwøk÷ku nMkeLku çkkuÕÞku yLku ÷eyu
Ëktík ¼ªMke [kfw íkuLkk íkhV VUfÞwt.
Ãkhtíkw LkðkELke ðkík íkku yu çkLke fu

yu [kfw økwøk÷kuLkk s{ýk nkÚkÚke
ykøk¤ Lk sE þfÞwt. økwøk÷kuyu fzk
MkkÚku Íq÷íkk-
Íq÷íkk s
Ãkfze ÷eÄw t
níkwt yLku íkuLkk
nkÚkkLku Ãkfze
÷e íkhV
ç k í k k ð e
çkkuÕÞku- ‘ykuÞu
ôx¼kE! nðu
íkwt fnu íkku nwt
{khwt.’

÷ e
y k ù Þ o Ú k e
ík uLkk íkhV
òuíkku s hÌkku.
íkku økwøk÷kuyu
ík uLkk íkhV
y k t ¾
{e[fkhe.

yu òuE
÷e nMÞku. yLku çkkuÕÞku. ¾hu¾h
ykùÞosLkf ÞkuøÞíkkykuLkku {kr÷f
Awt. [k÷ Lke[u ykð.’

‘LkÚke ykðíkku.’
‘yhu Þkh ! ykÃkýu íkku ½ýwt çkÄwt

rð[khðkLkwt Au yLku ½ýwt çkÄwt fk{
fhðkLkwt Au.’

‘ { k h e
søÞkyu òu
çkeòu fk uE
nkuík íkku sYh
yuLku íkU ¾ík{
fhe LkkÏÞk u
nkuík.’

‘nðu Þkh
Lke[u Wíkheþ
? ÷e [eZkÞku.

‘ [ u ÷ U s
VUfu Au íkwt ?’

‘Lkk Þkh
Lkk’ ÷e
Mðk¼krðfíkkÚke
çkkuÕÞku, ‘nðu
øk wMMkk u Úk q tfe
Lkk¾. yLk u
Lke[u ykð.’

økwøk÷kuyu Íq÷íkk-Íq÷íkk s
[kfw VUfÞw. su Mkk{uLke Ëeðk÷{kt
½wMke økÞwt.

‘yk heíku s nwt íkkhe Akíke{kt
{khe þfíkku níkku.’ nMkeLku ÷e
çkkuÕÞku, ‘[k÷ nðu Lke[u ykð. ÃkkÃkk
íkLku ûk{k fhe Ëu Au.’

‘ôxLke çkwrØ ôx suðe s nkuÞ
Au. økwøk÷ku çkkuÕÞku yLku Lke[u fqËðk
økÞku fu ÷e çkkuÕÞku yhu shk {khwt
[kfw íkku ÷uíkku ykð.’

‘fu{? yu íkkhe yku¾kík
çknkhLkwt fk{ Au ?’

‘nk. çkMk yk s yuf {khe
yku¾kík çknkhLkwt fk{ Au. Lknªíkh
yks yk¾e ËwrLkÞk Ãkh {khe s
nfw{ík [k÷íke nkuík.’

økwøk÷ku [kfw ÷E Lke[u ykÔÞku.
‘Mkk t¼¤ Þkh.’ ÷e nðu

økt¼ehíkkÚke çkkuÕÞku. ‘íkwt Ëhuf ð¾íku
yk{ LkkLkk çkk¤fLke su{ íkkhe
fwþ¤íkkLkwt «ËþoLk fhíkku Lk Vheþ.’

‘Ãký íkU {Lku yu {kxu rððþ fÞkuo
níkk u.‘Mkkhw t  nðu fk{Lke ðkíkk u
fheyu.’

‘nk íkku íkkhu þwt rð[khðkLkwt Au
yLku þwt fhðkLkwt Au ?’

‘{Lku Úkkuzeðkh Ãknu÷k s ¾çkh
{¤e Au fu fLko÷ ËuþÃkk÷ hk{økZ

ÃknkU[e økÞku Au su ¾qçk ¾hkçk
ÚkÞwt Au fËk[ yuLku fkuE Mkqºk {¤e
økÞwt Au.’

‘òu íkkhe ðkík Mkk[e nkuÞ íkku
{U su fÌkw níkwt yus ÚkÞwt.’

‘þwt ?’
‘{U íkLku Ãknu÷uÚke s fÌkwt níkwt

f u  LkøkeLkkðk¤e ®ðxeykuLke
fhk{ík hnuðk Ëu.’

‘yuLkkÚke þwt ÚkðkLkwt níkwt ? ÷e
çkkuÕÞku. yuLkwt æÞuÞ íkku Ãkç÷eMkexe
Ãkwhíkwt s níkwt yk¾e ËwrLkÞk{kt
yuf ÃkAe yuf ykðe ½xLkkyku
çkLkþu yLku yuLkk îkhk íkku ykÃkýu
ykÃkýe ðkík {LkkððkLkk Aeyu.’

‘yk rð[khðkLk w t  ník w t  ?
økwøk÷kuyu ÃkqAâwt.

‘Lkk. yk íkku íkkhe ðkíkLkku
òðçk Au.’ ÷e çkkuÕÞku, ‘nðu
rð[khðkLkwt íkku yu Au fu fLko÷
ËuþÃkk÷ hk{økZ{kt s þk {kxu
økÞku ?’‘fËk[ yuLku ¾çkh Ãkze
økE nþu.’‘yþõÞ’ ÷e çkkuÕÞku.
yk ðkík ¾qçk s økwÃík Au.’

‘íkku ÃkAe {U s ËuþÃkk÷Lku
ykLke òý fhe nþu.’

íktºke
MÚkkLkuÚke

Editorial....

ykýtË ™k BAPS Mðkr{™khkÞý {trËhu …ht…hk y™w‚kh XkfkuhS™u
yÒkfqx  Ähkððk{kt ykðu÷ nŒku. ‚ðkhu 8 Úke ‚ktsu 7 ‚wÄe ‚ki ¼krðfku,
nrh¼õŒku ™k Ëþo™ yÚkuo yk yÒkfqx hk¾ðk{kt ykðu÷ nŒku. Ëþo™kÚkeo
‚kurþÞ÷ rzMxL‚ ™wt …k÷™ fhu Œu {kxu MðÞt‚uðfku yu {kMf Äkhý
fhe™u ‚tŒku™k {k„oËþo™ {wsƒ Ëþo™ ÔÞðMÚkk ‚t¼k¤e nŒe

…wºk™e ‚k{wrnf ykí{níÞk ƒkË r™hkÄkh
r…Œk™e xufý ÷kfze ƒ™Œe hkßÞ ‚hfkh

f{™‚eƒ r…Œk™u Œu™k …wºk ƒ™e …z¾u W¼wt
hnuŒwt ËknkuË rsÕ÷k ðneðxe Œtºk, þçƒeh¼kR™u

ykt¾™wt yku…huþ™ rð™k{qÕÞu fhkÞwt

ËknkuË™k „Ze rfÕ÷k{kt ykðu÷e
{k{÷ŒËkh f[uhe™e … whðXk
þk¾k{kt W½zŒe ykurV‚u yuf {rn÷k
ykðe [Zâk. íÞk t  nksh ™kÞƒ
{k{÷ŒËkh ©e nkŠËf skuþe …k‚u
sR™u fÌk w t .  ‘‚knuƒ, yk hkþ™
fkzo{ktÚke …kt[ ™k{ f{e fhðk™k Au`
yux÷wt fnuŒk s yk„tŒwf {rn÷k™k
„¤u zw{ku ¼hkR „Þku y™u hze …zâk
! ykurV‚{kt nksh ÷kufku™u yuðwt ÷køÞwt
fu, fkuR „]nf÷uþ™k fkhýu hkþ™ fkzo
y÷„ fhðk™k nþu. …ý, yu™e
…kA¤™e ðkŒ ƒnw s fÁý nŒe.
‚fe™kƒu™ hkýk…whðk÷k ™k{™e yk
{rn÷k™u  W…ÂMÚkŒ MxkV u  …kýe
…eðzkðe ‚ktíð™k yk…e. Œuýeyu
{ktze™u ðkŒ fhe. ËknkuË{kt „kuÄhk
hkuz W…h ‚wòR ƒk„ ÂMÚkŒ ƒŒw÷
yu…kxo{uLx{kt hnuŒk Œu{™k ¼kR ‚iVe
ËqrÄÞkðk÷k, ¼k¼e {usƒe™ y™u
ºký ƒk¤fku ‚kÚku Úkkuzk ‚{Þ …nu÷k
‚k{wrnf ykí{níÞk fhe ÷eÄe. yk
½x™kyu ‚{„ú Ëknk uË … tÚkf™ u
n[{[kðe ËeÄwt nŒwt.

yk fÁýktrŒfk ƒkË ‚fe™kƒu™™k
{kŒkr…Œk r™hkÄkh ÚkR „Þk. Œu{™e

ÂMÚkŒ ðýoðe Œku fux÷kf f{o[kheyku™k
ykt¾{kt ykt‚w ykðe „Þk. ™kÞƒ
{k{÷ŒËkh ©e skuþeyu ‚hfkhe Œtºk
ŒhVÚke yk…ðk{kt ykðŒe ‚nkÞ
{u¤ððk {ËË fhðk™e Äh…Œ yk…e
y™u ‚fe™kƒu™™u Œu{™wt fk{ …Œkðe
½hu hðk™k fÞko.

hkßÞ ‚hfkh™k ðzk yuðk
{wÏÞ{tºke ©e rðsÞ¼kR Y…kýe
‚{„ú Œtºk™wt ‚tðuË™þe÷ŒkÚke ‚t[k÷™
fhŒk nkuðkÚke Œu™ku …zÄku ynet ‚khe
heŒu Íe÷kÞku. ‚fe™kƒu™™k r…Œk
þçƒeh¼kR ËqrÄÞkðk÷k™k ½hu ‚ki
«Úk{ ºký {k‚ ‚wÄe [k÷u yux÷wt hkþ™
{kuf÷e yk…ðk{kt ykÔÞwt. yk …wÛÞ™wt
fk{ {k{÷ŒËkh f[uhe™e …whðXk
þk¾kyu fÞwO y™u yu …ý …kuŒk™e heŒu
!  nðu, …nu÷wt fk{ þçƒeh¼kR™u
…whðXk™wt hküÙeÞ ¾kãkÒk ‚whûkk™wt
hkþ™ fkzo yk…ðk™wt fhkÞwt. yk fkzo
{¤ðkÚke hkßÞ ‚hfkh îkhk

{¤ðk…kºk y™ks Œu{™u {¤ðk
÷k„þu. ƒeswt fk{, þçƒeh¼kR™u
ÞkuøÞ MÚk¤u ykþhku yk…ðk™wt fhðk{kt
ykÔÞwt. ðnkuhk ‚{ks™k yk{e÷Syu
Œu{™ku ‚t…fo fhe rð™k{qÕÞu hnuXký
{kxu ykðk‚™e ÔÞðMÚkk fhe yk…e.
r™hkÄkh …rhðkh™k …w™:MÚkk…™ {kxu
Ëknk uË™k ðnk uhk ‚{ks™e yk
«uhýkËkÞe …nu÷ nŒe.

þçƒeh¼kR™u {Äw«{un™e
rƒ{khe. yu ƒkƒŒ™u æÞk™u hk¾e™u
hkßÞ ‚hfkh îkhk Œu{™u Œífk÷
{wÏÞ{tºke y{]Œ{T fkz o y™u
ykÞw»Þ{k™ fkzo fkZe yk…ðk{kt
ykÔÞwt. yk ‚{Þ„k¤k{kt ÚkÞwt yuðwt fu,
þçƒeh¼kR™u ykt¾ku{kt Ëu¾kðk™e
Œf÷eV ÚkR. Ëðk¾k™u Ëu¾kzðk{kt
ykÔÞwt Œku ¾ƒh …ze fu Œu{™e ykt¾ku{kt
huxe™k™u ÷„Œe Œf÷eV Au. ykt¾ku{kt
huxe™k™u ÷„Œe rƒ{khe sxe÷ nkuÞ Au.
ykðk ‚tsku„ku{kt {wÏÞ{tºke y{]Œ{T

fkzo Œu{™k {kxu ð]ØkðMÚkk™e xufý
÷kfze ƒ™e ‚kÚku ykÔÞwt.

Ë knk uË™e  nk u Â M…x÷ ÿrü
™uºkk÷Þ{kt þçƒeh¼kR™u huxe™k™u
÷„Œk yku…huþ™ fhðk {kxu Ëk¾÷
fhðk{kt ykÔÞk. ‚k{kLÞ heŒu su
yk u…h uþ™™k u  ¾[ o  Ëk uZ uf  ÷k¾
Yr…Þk ÚkkÞ, yu Œ{k{ ¾[o hkßÞ
‚hfkhu WXkÔÞku. Œu{™wt yku…huþ™
zku. {unw÷ þknu ‚w…uhu …kh …kzâwt.

yk …rhðkh „¤k„¤k Mðhu fnu
Au, y{khk f…hk ‚tsku„ku{kt y{khe
‚kÚku W¼k hnu™khe hkßÞ ‚hfkh
y™u  { wÏÞ{ tº k e  ©e rðsÞ¼kR
Y…kýe™k u  ¾ qƒ¾qƒ yk¼kh.
{k{÷ŒËkh f[uhe™k f{oÞku„eyku
Œu{™e ¾ƒh ytŒh™e …]åAk fhðk
{kxu nkuÂM…x÷ W…h „Þk íÞkhu ƒnw
s ¼kðwf ÿ»Þku ‚òoÞk. ‚fe™kƒu™
y™u þçƒeh¼kR™e yk t¾{k tÚke
ykt‚w™u ƒË÷u Œu{™u {ËË fh™khk
Œ{k{ {kxu Ëqyk ðh‚e hne nkuÞ
yuðw t ÷køÞk ðe™k hnu ™ne. y™u
yk{uÞ, ‚hfkh™wt fk{ ¼„ðk™™wt
fk{ Au.

yk÷u¾™ – Ëþo™ ÂºkðuËe

rðï rðÏÞkŒ ©e ‚tŒhk{ {trËh ™k {ntŒ …qßÞ hk{Ëk‚S {nkhks
su rËðk¤e y™u ™qŒ™ ð»ko r™r{¥ku …kXðu÷ þw¼uåAk ‚tËuþ Sð™Þkºkk
™wŒ™ð»ko {k «MÚkk™ fhe hne Au ÔÞnkrhf {k™‚ef …zu÷e „útÚkeyku
¾ku÷e ÔÞrfŒ ‚ƒtÄku™u ‚wÄkhe ÷E Sð™™u ‚w¾- þktrŒ™k {k„uo [Zkðe
‚tÞ{ y™u þktrŒ ðzu ykhkuøÞ y™u ykÞw»Þ{kt sŒ™ fhe ÷Eyu
Þku„ehks yðÄwŒ ©e ‚tŒhk{ {nkhks ™e rËðÞ y¾tz sÞkuŒ™k
þw¼ ykþeðkoË ‚n ‚ku™u ™wŒ™ ð»ko™k þw¼ ykþeðkoË...sÞ {nkhks

(íkMðeh:- MkkSË MkiÞË, LkrzÞkË)

«rMkØ fuBÃk nLkw{kLk {trËhLkwt
rhðh£Lx{kt MÚk¤ktíkh Úkþu

y{ËkðkË,
fkuhkuLkkyu ÷eÄu÷k ¼hzkLkk

fkhýu þkneçkkøk f uLxk uL{uLx
rðMíkkh{kt ykðu÷k «rMkØ fuBÃkLkk
nLk w{kLkSLkk ËþoLk ¼õíkk u
íkk.19{e {k[oÚke yux÷u fu AuÕ÷k
ykX {neLkkÚke fhe þõÞk LkÚke.
fuLxkuL{uLx yíÞtík MktðuËLkþe÷
søÞk Au yLku íÞkt Mkkð[uíkeLke
rðþu»k sYh Ãkzu Au.

yk Mktòuøkku{kt ð»kkuo sqLkk fuBÃk
nLk w{kLkSLkk {trËhLk u yu s
rðMíkkh{kt rhðh£Lx VuÍ-xw{kt
¾MkuzðkLke økt¼eh heíku õðkÞík þY
ÚkE Au. yk ytøk u  ¼ksÃkLkk
ykøkuðkLk MkwhuLÿ Ãkxu÷Lku ÃkwAíkkt
íku{ýu sýkÔÞwt níkwt fu yk {wÆu {khe
nkshe{kt fuBÃk nLkw{kLk {trËhLkk
xÙMxe {tz¤Lke fuLxkuL{uLx ykuÚkkurhxe
MkkÚk u  {exªøk ÚkE níke su{k t
Mkkçkh{íke rhðh£LxLkk çkeò VuÍLkwt
zuð÷Ãk{uLx ÚkE hÌkw t Au, íku{kt
fux÷ef fuLxkuL{uLxLke Ãký søÞk Au.

ytf÷uïh™e yuf „u‚ yusL‚e îkhk

 Í½rzÞk Œk÷wfk™k „k{ku{kt sƒhsMŒeÚke
yku™÷kE™ …u{uLx fhðk {sƒqh fhkŒk VrhÞkË

 («ríkrLkrÄ) ¼Y[,
Í½rzÞk Œk÷wfk™k fux÷kf

„k{k u{k t  ytf÷uïh ™e …ð™
EÂLzÞ™ ze÷h îkhk „ u‚™k
ƒkx÷ku ™wt Œu™k „úknfku™u ½uhƒuXk
rðŒhý fhðk{kt ykðu Au AuÕ÷k
f ux÷k ‚{ÞÚke  …ð™ ELz u™
‚t[k÷fku îkhk Œu™k ze÷eðhe
ƒk uÞ y™u  „ ú knfk u  …k‚ uÚ k e
VhrsÞkŒ yku™÷kE™ …u{uLx
„w„÷ …u îkhk …u{uLx fhðk™w t
Ëƒký fhðk{kt ykðŒkt ze÷eðhe
ƒkuÞ îkhk „úknfku …h yku™÷kE™
…u{uLx fhðk Ëƒký fhkE hÌkw
Au.

ykshkus Í½rzÞk Œk÷wfk™k
hkýe…whk „k{u …ð™ EÂLzÞ™
ytf÷uïh™e ze÷eðhe ðk™ „u‚™k
ƒkux÷ rzr÷ðh fhðk ykðe

rçkúxLk{kt h030Úke ÃkuxÙku÷ yLku
zeÍ÷ fkhLkkt ðu[ký Ãkh «ríkçktÄ

÷tzLk,
rçk úxLkLkk ðzk«ÄkLk çkk u rhMk

òuLMkLk ykøkk{e MkÃíkknu Ëuþ{kt ð»ko
h030Úke ÃkuxÙku÷ zeÍ÷Lkk ðu[ký Ãkh
«ríkçktÄ ònuh fhðk sE hÌkk Au.
yøkkW ð»ko h03ÃkÚke ykðku «ríkçktÄ
y{÷e çkLkkððkLke ÞkusLkk níke. Ãkhtíkw
nðu Ãkkt[ ð»ko Ãknu÷kt s «ríkçktÄ y{÷e
çkLkkððk Lkffe ÚkÞwt Au. yk{ íkku økúeLk
nkWMk økuMk WíMksoLkLku ½xkzðk {kxu
Ëuþ{kt ð»ko h040Úke ÃkuxÙku÷ yLku zeÍ÷
Mkt[kr÷ík fkhLkk ðu[ký Ãkh {LkkE
Vh{kððk Lkffe ÚkÞw t ník w t. Ãkhtík w

Vuçkúwykhe {rnLkk{kt ðzk«ÄkLk çkkurhMk
òuLMkLku «ríkçktÄ h03ÃkÚke y{÷e
çkLkkððk XhkÔÞwt níkw t. nðu òuLMkLk
ykøkk{e MkÃíkknu ÃkÞkoðhý Lkerík ònuh
fhíkkt ð»ko h030Úke s «ríkçktÄ y{÷e
{qfðkLke ònuhkík fhu íkuðe þõÞíkk Au.
òufu zkWLk MxÙex «ðõíkkyu yk ytøku
«ríkr¢Þk ykÃkðkLkku ELkfkh fÞkuo níkku.

MkqºkkuLkwt {kLkðwt Au fu E÷urfxÙf yLku
yÂ~{ #Äý yu{ r{© heíku Mkt[kr÷ík
ðknLkku Ãkh fËk[ yk «ríkçktÄ y{÷e
Lknª çkLku. ykðk ðknLkku fËk[ h03Ãk
MkwÄe ðu[e þfkþu. (yuLk.ykh.)

nŒe.ze÷eðhe ƒkuÞ îkhk „úknf
…k‚u VhSÞkŒ yku™÷kE™ „w„÷
…u fhðk Ëƒký fhðk{kt ykÔÞwt
nŒwt.suÚke „úknfu yku™÷kE™ …u{uLx
fhðk™e ™k …kzŒk ze÷eðhe ƒkuÞ
yu ytf÷uïh …ð™ „u‚™k ‚t[k÷f
nheþ ™ku ™tƒh ykÃÞku nŒku Œu™e
‚kÚku ðkŒ fhŒk nheþu VhrsÞkŒ
ƒkux÷ ™wt …u{uLx yku™÷kE™ fhðk
sýkÔÞwt nŒwt fu „úknfu Œu™u …qAâwt fu
‚hfkh™w yuðwt fkuE ‚hfâw÷h Au
yku™÷kE™ …u{uLx fhðk {kxu Œku
Œuýu sýkÔÞwt nŒwt fu ykurV‚u ykðe™u
‚hfâw÷h skuE ssku,íÞkh ƒkË
yk ƒkƒŒu „úknfu Í½rzÞk™k
{k{÷ŒËkh ‚kÚku xur÷Vkur™f ðkŒ
fhŒk Œu{ýu sýkÔÞwt nŒwt fu yuðku
fk uE ‚hfâw÷h VhSÞkŒ
yku™÷kE™ …u{uLx fhðk™ku ykÔÞku

™Úke yuðwt ftEf nþu Œku nwt Œ…k‚
fhkðe ÷Eþ Œu{ sýkÔÞw t
nŒwt.„úknf îkhk {k{÷ŒËkh ‚kÚku
‚eÄe ðkŒ fhŒkt ze÷eðhe fhðk
ykðu÷ Au yu ðkŒ ‚{sŒkt Œuýu
„úknf™u hkufzk …i‚k ÷E „u‚
ƒkux÷ ze÷eðhe yk…e nŒe …ð™
EÂLzÞ™ ytf÷uïh îkhk ‚hfkh™k
rzSx÷ EÂLzÞk fL‚uÃx ™e
Þkus™k™wt ¾kuxwt yÚko½x™ fhe yðkh
™ðkh „k{zk™k „úknfku™u fu suyku
yuLzÙkuEz Vku™ ™ku ð…hkþ fhŒk
™Úke Œuðk …k‚u …ý „w„÷…u îkhk
…u{uLx fhðk™e {kt„ýe fhu Au yk
ƒkƒŒu „k{™k ò„]Œ ™k„rhf îkhk
SÕ÷k f÷ufxh SÕ÷k zeyu‚yku
™kÞƒ f÷ufxh Í½rzÞk ŒÚkk
{k{÷ŒËkh Í½rzÞk ™u ðkuxT‚yu…
îkhk VrhÞkË fhe Au.*

[eLke ftÃkLkeykuyu çkLkkðxe ELkðkuEMkÚke
¼khíkLku fhkuzkuLkk SyuMkxeLkku [qLkku [kuÃkzâku

çkUø÷kuh,
fýkoxfLke hksÄkLke

çk Uø÷k uh{k t yuf [eLke Mkrník
MktÏÞkçktÄ {ÂÕxLkuþLk÷ ftÃkLkeyku
{kxu çkLkkðxe ELkðkuEMk íkiÞkh fhe
SyuMkxeLkwt YrÃkÞk h00 fhkuzLkwt
fki¼ktz yk[hðkLkk ykhkuÃkMkh 4
ÔÞÂõíkLke ÄhÃkfz fhkE Au. [eLke
ftÃkLke îkhk YrÃkÞk 1000 fhkuzLke
çkkuøkMk MkŠðrMkÍ {kxu ELkðkuEMk
WÃkòðe fZkÞk nk uðkLkk Ãký
ykhkuÃk {wfkÞk Au. rzhufxkuhux
sLkh÷ ykuV SyuMkxe
ELxur÷sLMkLkk çkuø÷kuh yuf{ îkhk
íkksuíkhLkk Mk{Þ{kt þnuh{ktÚke

ÍzÃkkÞu÷k {Mk{kuxk SyuMkxe
fki¼ktzku ÃkifeLkwt yk yuf fki¼ktz Au.
SyuMkxe ELxur÷sLMkLkk
yrÄfkheykuyu {wtçkE ÂMÚkík [eLke
f tÃkLkeykuLkk X ufkýk Mkrník
Mk tÏÞkçk tÄ MÚk¤u Ëhk uzk Ãkkze
çkLkkðxe ELkÃkwx xufTMk ¢urzxLku
MktçktrÄík ËMíkkðuòu sÃík fÞko níkk.
nsw yk fki¼ktz fux÷k YrÃkÞkLkwt Au
íkuLke økýíkhe [k÷e hne Au. çkUø÷kuh
ÂMÚkík rçkÍLkuMk{uLk çke. rf&™iÞknu

fux÷kf [eLke Lkkøkrhfku MkkÚku {¤eLku
çkLkkðxe ftÃkLke W¼e fhe níke. yk
ftÃkLkeLkk {kæÞ{Úke r¢&™iÞkn
¼khík¼h{kt MÚkkrÃkík Mkkhe [eLke
ftÃkLkeykuLku çkLkkðxe ELkðkuEMk
WÃk÷çÄ fhkðíkku níkku.  SyuMkxeLke
ELxur÷sLMk Ãkkt¾Lkk Mkwºkkuyu sýkÔÞwt
níkwt fu, rËÕne ÂMÚkík f{÷uþ r{©kyu
çkLkkðxe ftÃkLkeykuLkk Lkk{u YrÃkÞk
Ãk00 fhkuzLkk çkLkkðxe ELkðkuEMk
íkiÞkh fÞko níkk.

nLkw{kLkSLkk {trËhLku
yu s rðMíkkh{kt

rhðh£Lx VuÍ-xw{kt
¾MkuzðkLke õðkÞík þY

rçkúxLk{kt çkLkkðxe
fkuhkuLkkLke hMke Mkk{u
[uíkðýe òhe fhkE

÷tzLk,
fkuhkuLkk ðkEhMkLkk Mkt¢{ýLku

yxfkððk {kxu fkuhkuLkkLke hMkeLke
fkøkzku¤u hkn òuðkE hne Au Ãkhtíkw yuðku
¼Þ ÔÞõík fhðk{kt ykðe hÌkku Au fu
fk uhk uLkkLke hMke çkòh{kt {wfkíkk t
íkfMkkÄwyku îkhk çkòh{kt fkuhkuLkkLke
çkLkkðxe hMke Ãký ðu[kE þfu Au.
rçkúxLk{kt LkuþLk÷ ¢kE{ yusLMkeyu
LkkøkrhfkuLku fkuhkuLkkLke çkLkkðxe hMke
òu¾{YÃk çkLke þfu ík u{ nkuðkÚke
MkkðÄkLk hnuðkLke [uíkðýe ykÃke Au.
yuLkMkeyu îkhk ¼Þ ÔÞõík fhkÞku Au fu
rçkúxLk{kt fkuhkuLkkLke çkLkkðxe hMke
ÃkøkÃkuMkkhku fhu íkuðwt òu¾{ ðíkkoE hÌkwt Au.
yuLkMkeyuyu sýkÔÞwt Au fu fkuhkuLkkLke
hMkeLke ÔÞkÃkf {køk W¼e Úkþu íÞkhu
çkòh{kt çkLkkðxe hMke Xk÷ððkLkk
íkfMkkÄwykuLkk «ÞkMkLke y{u íkÃkkMk fhe
hÌkk Aeyu. hurÍr÷ÞLMk VMxo økúqÃkLkk
rzhufxh sLkh÷ økúu{e rçkøkhu sýkÔÞwt níkwt
fu, nsw fkuhkuLkkLke çkLkkðxe hMkeLkk yux÷k
ynuðk÷ku «kÃík ÚkÞk LkÚke Ãkhtíkw suðe
fkuhkuLkkLke hMke çkòh{kt {wfkþu fu
çkLkkðxe hMkeLkwt òu¾{ Ãký íkku¤kþu.
(yuLk.ykh.)

yu søÞkyu {trËhLku ÷E sðkÞ íkku
ytËhLke søÞk fuLxku{uLxLku {¤e
òÞ yLku ÷kufkuLke yðhsðh Ãký
çktÄ ÚkE òÞ. yk {kxu Mk{ÞLkk
Ãký fux÷kf çktÄLkku Au, íku «© Ãký
n÷ ÚkE òÞ. WÃkhktík yk hkuz
¼h[f Au, yk Mktòuøkku{kt fuBÃk{kt
yuLxÙe Mk wÄe Mkk{uLke çkkswÚke
Vwxykuðh rçkús çkLkkððkLkwt Ã÷kLkªøk
níkwt. Mkk{uLke çkksw ÷kufku ðknLk Ãkkfo
fhe VwxykuðhrçkúsÚke Mk÷k{ík heíku
{trËh{kt sE þfu. nðu òu {trËhLkwt
MÚk¤ s çkË÷kðkLk w t  nk uÞ íkk u
VwxykuðhrçkúsLkk rLk{koýLke çkkçkík
Ãký Ãkzíke {wfkE òÞ. fuLxkuL{uLx
ykuÚkkurhxeyu «íÞw¥kh{kt sýkÔÞwt
níkwt fu {trËhLkk xÙMxeyku yk ytøku

Xhkð fheLku Xhkð MkkÚku Ëh¾kMík
ykÃku íkku íku y{u WÃkhLke ykuÚkkurhxeLku
{tswhe {kxu {kuf÷e ykÃkeþwt. MÚkkrLkf
yrÄfkheykuyu MkiØktríkf Mðef]rík
ykÃke Au. yk çkkçkíku {trËhLkk xÙMxe
ÃkkÚkeoð yæÞkYLku ÃkqAíkkt íku{ýu
sýkÔÞwt níkwt fu, y{u yk ytøku Xhkð
fhe LkkÏÞku Au.

Mkeh{ EÂLMxxâqxu fkuhkuLkk hMkeLkk
[kh fhkuz zkuÍ íkiÞkh fhe ËeÄk

Lkðe rËÕne,Ãk qýu ÂMÚkík Mkeh{ EÂLMxxâqx ykuV EÂLzÞk
(yuMkykEykE)yu økwhwðkhu fÌkwt Au fu íkuýu ykuõMkVkuzo ÞwrLkðŠMkxe yLku
Ëðk ftÃkLke yuLMxÙkusuLkufk îkhk rðfrMkík fhðk{kt ykðe hnu÷e fkuhkuLkk
hMkeLke [kh fhkuz ¾kuhkf íkiÞkh fhe ÷eÄe Au. yk ònuhkík ykÃÞk çkkË
Mkeh{u yuðku ¾w÷kMkku LkÚke fÞkou fu ykx÷k zkuÍ {kºk ¼khík {kxu Au fu
ðirïf ÃkqhðXk{kt íkuLku Mkk{u÷ fhkþu ? WÕ÷u¾LkeÞ Au fu yuMkykEykE s
¼khík{kt yk hMke íkiÞkh fhðk WÃkhktík íkuLkk çkeò yLku ºkeò íkçk¬kLkwt
Ãkheûký fhe hÌkwt Au. íkuýu fÌkwt Au fu íkuýu yk hMkeLkk ytrík{ íkçk¬kLkk
Ãkheûký {kxu 1,600 ðkur÷ÂLxÞhLke ÃkMktËøke fhe Au. Mkeh{ EÂLMxxâqxu
fÌkwt Au fu íku LkkuðkðuõMkLke fkuhkuLkk hMke íkiÞkh fhðkLkwt þY fhe Ëuþu.
LkkuðkðuõMkLke hMke {kxu Ãký Mkeh{ EÂLMxxâqxu ºkeò íkçk¬kLkwt Ãkheûký
þY fhðk {kxu xqtf{kt s rLkÞk{fLke {tsqhe ÷uþu.

økwøk÷ku [kfw ÷E Lke[u ykÔÞku

Mk¥kkLkku ËwYÃkÞkuøk çktÄ
fhðkLkku Mk{Þ ykðe økÞku Au

fkuR Mkhfkh yLku íkuLke Ãkku÷eMk fkuRLkk rðYæÄ çkË÷kLke ¼kðLkk
ytíkøkoík fkÞoðkne fhðk {kxu ftR heíku ík{k{ nËku Ãkkh fhe þfu Au íkuLkwt
þh{sLkf WËknhý Au rhÃkÂç÷f xeðeLkk {wÏÞ MktÃkkËf yýoçk
økkuMðk{eLke ÄhÃkfz yLku yk Ëhr{ÞkLk íku{Lke MkkÚku fhðk{kt ykðu÷e
{khÃkex òu fu {nkhk»xÙ Mkhfkh yLku Ãkku÷eMk íku{Lku ÃkkX ¼ýkððk {kxu
fÞkhLkeÞ íkíÃkh níke íkuÚke yu swLkk fuMkLku LkðuMkhÚke íkÃkkMk {kxkpu
¾ku÷ðk{kt ykÔÞku yLku ÃkAe íku{Lke yuf yÃkhkÄeLke su{ ÄhÃkfz
fhðk{kt ykðe yk Ãkku÷eMkLke fkÞoðkneyu yu s ËþkoÔÞwt fhu Mk¥kk{kt
çkuXu÷k ÷kufku fkuRLke ÃkkA¤ Ãkze òÞ íkku Ãkku÷eMk Ãký íkuLke ytøkík MkuLkk
íkhefu fk{ fhðkLkwt ÃkMktË fhu Au yu fkuRÚke AwÃkw LkÚke fu {nkhk»xÙ Mkhfkh
yLku {wtçkR Ãkku÷eMk yuf yhMkkÚke yçkoýÚke ¾kh ¾kíke níke íkuyku íku{Lku
yLku íku{Lkk MkkÚkeykuLku nhMkt¼ð heíku MkíððkLkku fkuR {kufku Akuzðk LkÚke
{ktøkíke íkuLkk {kxu A¤fÃkxLkku Mknkhku ÷uðk{kt Ãký Mktfku[ LkÚke hk¾ðk{kt
ykðíkku yLku Lkk yuLke Ãkhðk fhðk{kt ykðe hne Au fu íkuLkkÚke MkhfkhLke
MkkÚku s Ãkku÷eMkLke Ãký Vsuíke Úkþu yýoçkLke ÄhÃkfzÚke ðÄkhu ðktÄksLkf
ÄhÃkfzLke heík Ayu yu {kLkðkLkk ½ýk çkÄk fkhýu Au fu sÞkhu fnuðkíke
xeykhÃke fki¼ktzÚke Mkhfkh yLku Ãkku÷eMkLku {Lk{kLke fhðk{kt {w~fu÷e
ÚkR íkku ÃkAe çktÄ fhkR [wfu÷k fuMkLkku Mknkhku ÷uðk{kt ykÔÞku yçkoý su
«fkhLkwt xeðe Ãkºkfkhíð fhu Au íku fux÷kf ÷kufkuLku ÃkMktøk LkÚke ðkMíkð{kt
íku{Lkk ÃkºkfkhíðLke þi÷eÚke ík{k{ ÷kufkuLku yMkn{rík nkuR þfu yLku Au
Ãký ¾he Ãkhtíkw þwt yu fkhýu fkuR MkhfkhLku íku{Lke Mkíkk{ýe fhðkLkku
yrÄfkh {¤e òÞ Au.òu yk s ÷kufíktºk nkuÞ íkku ÃkAe VktMkeðkË fkuLku
fnuðkÞ yk Mkðk÷Lkku sðkçk hk»xÙðkËe fkUøkúuMk Ãkkxeoyu yÚkðk íkku fkUøkúuMk
Ãkkxeoyu yð~Þ ykÃkðku òuRyu su {nkhk»xÙLke Mk¥kkkt ¼køkeËkh Au yLku
ðkhu íknuðkhu fnuíke hnu Au fu Ëuþ{kt fxkufxe suðe ÂMÚkrík Au yLku çkku÷ðkLke
ykÍkËe ¾íkhk{kt Ãkze økR Au. {nkhk»xÙ{ktMk¥kkLkku LkøLk Ëw]YÃkÞkuøk íkku
fxkufxeLke s Ëuðzkðu Au. yu òuðwt ËÞLkeÞ s Lknª þh{sLkf Ãký Au fu
yýoçkLke ÄhÃkfz Ãkh zkçk uheyku frÚkík WËkhðkËeyku yLk u
yr¼ÔÞÂõíkykuLke MðíktºkíkkLkku Ítzku WXkðLkkhk fktíkku [wÃkfeËe MkkÄe økÞk
Au fu ÃkAe ®fíkw ÃkhtíkwLkwt ykuXwt ÷RLku íkuLku ðksçke Xuhðe hÌkkt Au yk yus
÷kufku Au suyku ÃkkuíkkLkk fkuR MkkÚke rðYæÄ yuf VrhÞkË Ãký ÚkR òÞ íkku
ykfkþ MkkÚku WXkðe ÷u Au Ãkhtíkw nðu yuðku ÔÞðnkh fhe hÌkkt Au òýu
fþwt ÚkÞwt s Lk nkuÞ Mk{Þ yuðk AÈ íkíðkuLke íkxMÚkíkkLkku yÃkhkÄ ÷¾u
fu Lknª íku{Lkk {kiLkLke yðøkýLkk Lk fhe þfkÞ.
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NOTICE OF BOARD MEETING
Notice is hereby given, in pursuant to Regulation 29 read with
Regulation 47 of the Securities and Exchange Board of India
(Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations,
2015, that the meeting of the Board of Directors of the Company
will be held on Monday, November 23, 2020 at 2:00 P.M. at its
Corporate Office at 902-904, 9th Floor, Prestige Meridian-1, 29,
M.G. Road, Bangalore-560001, inter alia to:
a) consider and approve the draft Directors Report along with

Corporate Governance Report, Management Discussions &
Analysis Report of the Company for FY 2019-20 ended as on
March 31, 2020;

b) fix the record date and date for closing register of members
and register of share transfers,  in order to determine list of
eligible shareholders on said record date for e-voting/ remote
e-voting purpose for 35th Annual General Meeting (AGM);

c) approve draft notice of 35th AGM for FY 2019-20 ended as
on March 31, 2020; and

d) such other business agendas as discussed by the Board of
Directors and

e) any other items with the permission of the Chair.

Place: Bangalore
Date: 17.11.2020

„wshkŒ yu™ykhR fkuf r÷r{xuz r÷Âõðzuþ™
íkk.16 LkðuBçkh, 2020Lke R-ykuõþLk

ònuhkíkLkku MkwÄkhku
Mkt¼rðík çkku÷e çkku÷Lkkh rçkzhkuLku ykÚke Mkq[Lkk ykÃkðk{kt ykðu Au fu, {kLkLkeÞ Mkwr«{
fkuxoLke {tsqhe ðøkh yLku íku{Lkk 24.02.2020Lkk ykuzohLkk yLkwMktÄkLku 2019Lkk
Mkeðe÷ yÃke÷ Lkt.9664 (yYýfw{kh søkíkh{fk rðYØ StËk÷ Mxe÷ yLku Ãkkðh
÷e. yLku yLÞ) r÷Âõðzuxh îkhk ÷uðk{kt ykðu÷k Ãkøk÷kyku Wõík yÃke÷Lkk Ãkheýk{
MkwÄe {kufV hnuþu. Mkwr{ík çkeLkkLke

r÷õðezuxh
sumit_binani@hotmail.com

ykRçkeçkeykR hSMxÙuþLk Lktçkh
IBBI/IPA-001/P-N00005/2016-17/10025

økwshkík yuLkykhE fkuf ÷e{exuz - r÷õðezuþLk
MÚk¤ : fku÷f¥kk
íkkhe¾ : 20{e LkðuBçkh, 2020

Ë{ý rsÕ÷k {kÌkkðtþe Mk{ksLkk MÚkkÃkf «{w¾ yLku ykøkuðkLk fkÞofh
©e rð»ýw¼kE yuV. Ë{rýÞkyu Ë{ýðkzk økúk{ Ãkt[kÞíkLkk LkðrLkÞwõík
MkhÃkt[ ©e {wfuþ økkuMkkðeLkwt yr¼ðkËLk fÞwO níkwt íku{ýu þw¼fk{Lkk
ÔÞfík fhe níke fu, Ë{ýðkzk økúk{ Ãkt[kÞík{kt Lkerík- rLkÞ{ku {wsçk
fk{ fhe økríkþe÷ yLku ÃkkhËþof þkMkLk ykÃkðk ©e økkuMkðk{e
fkr{Þkçk hnuþu. ©e rð»ýw¼kE yuV. Ë{rýÞkyu MkeÄe heíku [qtxýe ÷ze
{kÌkkðtþe Mk{ksLkk «Úk{ MkhÃkt[ çkLkðk çkË÷ Ãký ©e {wfuþ
økkuMkðk{eLku yr¼LktËLk ÃkkXÔÞk níkk.

(íkMðeh:- yþkuf òu»ke, ð÷Mkkz)
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ykrËðk‚eyku ™k fkr¤Þk Xkfkuh Úke òýeŒwt ¼„ðk™ þk{r¤Þk ™k
{trËh {kt rËðk¤e y™u ™ðkð»ko ™e yksu yÒkfqx ™k Ëþo™ ‚kÚku ¼„ðk™
™u y™u {trËh ™u ht„ƒuht„e hkuþ™e ™k ÷kExku Úke ‚òððk{kt ykÔÞwt su™k
Úkfe {trËh ™e þku¼k {kt y™uhku ht„Œ ykðe nŒe ¼„ðk™ þk{r¤Þk
™u ‚ku¤uf÷k Úke ¾e÷e WXÞk nŒk ¼„ðk™ ™u yð™ðe ðk™„eyku Úke
yÒkfqx Úkk¤ Ähkððk{kt ykÔÞku nŒku Œw÷‚e y™u yk‚ku…k÷ð™k Œu{s
y™uf fwËhŒe Vq÷ku Úke ‚òðx fhðk{kt ykðe nŒe yksu rËðk¤e Œu{s
™ðkð»ko ™e Qsðýe fhðk{kt ykðe.

(íkMðeh:- Sík rºkðuËe, r¼÷kuzk)

{k÷…wh …ku÷e‚ Mxuþ™{kt ƒk÷r¢zk„ý™wt
÷kufk…oý fhŒk ƒk¤fku{kt yk™tË AðkÞku

(«ríkrLkrÄ) r¼÷kuzk,
{k÷…wh …k u÷e‚ ÷kE™™e

™Sf {uËk™{kt AuÕ÷k ½ýk
‚{ÞÚke Íkze Íkt¾hkt y™u „tËfe™wt
‚k{úkßÞ nŒwt íÞkhu ŒksuŒh{kt
Œ{k{ „tËfe Ëwh fhe rðrðÄ ð]ûkku
ðkðe ƒ„e[ku ŒiÞkh fhe Œu{k
®n[fk [ƒwŒhku ƒkfzk ‚rnŒ™e
‚wrðÄk W¼e fhkŒk …ku÷e‚ sðk™ku
y™u Œu{™k …rhðkhku{kt yk™tË™e
÷k„ýe Vu÷kR nŒe.

  {k÷…wh …ku÷e‚ Mxuþ™{kt
rðrðÄ fk{„ehe fhkE hne Au.
Wí‚kne yuðk …e. yu‚. ykR.
yu™.yu{.‚ku÷tfe sÞkhu {k÷…wh
…ku÷e‚ Mxuþ™{kt Vhs ƒòðŒk
nŒk íÞkhu Œu{{kt {k„oËþo™ nuX¤
Äe {k÷…wh ™k„rhf ‚nfkhe

ƒUf™k ‚nÞk u„Úke …k u÷e‚
÷kE™™e ™Sf ykðu÷k
{uËk™{ktÚke Íkze-Íkt¾hk y™u
„tËfe Ëqh fhkðe ƒk¤¢ezkt„ý
y™u ƒ„e[k u  Œ iÞkh fhðk{k t
ykÔÞku nŒku y™u …ku÷e‚÷kE™™k
{uËk™™e hku™f ƒË÷e ™k¾e nŒe
íÞkh u  zeðkÞyu‚…e ¼hŒ
ƒ‚eÞk,{k÷…wh …eykE yuV
yu÷ hkXk uz y™u
yu™.yu{.‚ku÷tfe™e W…ÂMÚkrŒ{kt
ƒ„e[k y™u ƒk¤¢ezk t„ý™u
¾wÕ÷ku {wfkÞku nŒku.zeðkÞyu‚…e
¼hŒ ƒr‚Þkyu  sýkÔÞwt nŒwfu
…k u÷e‚ Mx uþ™ y™u …k u÷e‚
÷kE™{k t  ‚khk ð ]ûkk u  y™u
MðåAŒkÚke ‚fkhkí{f Wòo ykðu
Au.*

yuBçÞw÷L‚ fu{ ™ {kuf÷e” :ðktxzk xku÷Ã÷kÍk
…h y‚k{kSf Œíðku™ku ¾q™e nw{÷ku

xku÷ƒwÚk …h
ŒkuzVkuz,hkufz

hf{™e ÷qtx,…ku÷e‚
Ëkuze : ½x™k

CCTV {kt fuË

(«ríkrLkrÄ) r¼÷kuzk,
y{ËkðkË-WËu…wh ™u.nk.™t -8

…h ykðu÷k ðktxzk xku÷Ã÷kÍk …h
MÚkk™efku ‚kÚku y™uf ðkh ™k™e-
{kuxe ½»koý™e ÂMÚkŒe …uËk ÚkR
nkuðk™e ½x™kyku ƒ™Œe hnu Au
íÞkhu ™ðk ð»ko™k rËð‚u MÚkkr™f
y‚k{kSf Œíðkuyu xku÷Ã÷kÍk™k
f{o[kheyku ‚kÚku yuBçÞw÷L‚ fu{
{kuf÷e ™net {khÍqz fhe ÷kfze
…ÚÚkhku ðzu nw{÷ku fhe xku÷ƒqÚk{kt
Œk uzVk uz fhe ykŒtf {[kðŒk
f{o[kheyku VVze WXTÞk nŒk xku÷
f÷uõþ™™k 14 nòh Yr…Þk™e
÷qtx fhe ò™ Úke {khe ™k¾ðk™e
Ä{fe yk…e hVw[¬h ÚkR „Þk
nŒk MÚkk™ef y‚k{kSf Œíðku™k
nw{÷k™k …„÷u ¼Þ¼eŒ ƒLÞk
nŒk xku÷Ã÷kÍk …h nw{÷k™k …„÷u
{kuzk‚k Yh÷ …ku÷e‚ …e ykE
yu‚.yu™ …xu÷ Œu{™e xe{ ‚kÚku
ŒkƒzŒkuz ½x™kMÚk¤u …nku t[e

nw{÷k™e ½x™k ‚e‚exeðe
fu{uhk{kt fuË ÚkŒk y‚k{kSf
Œíðku™u Íz…e …kzðk [¢ku„rŒ{k™
fÞko nŒk.

‚ku{ðkhu ‚kts™k ‚w{khu ðktxzk
xk u÷Ã÷kÍk …h MÚkkr™f
y‚k{kSf Œíðkuyu …ÚÚkhku y™u
÷kfzeyku ðzu f{o[kheyku …h
nw{÷ku fhe xku÷Ã÷kÍk …h ŒkuzVkuz
fhŒk heŒ‚h™ku Ëufkhku {[e „Þku
nŒku xku÷Ã÷kÍk …h ™kufhe fhŒk
f{o[kheyku Sð ƒ[kððk ‚tŒkE
sðwt …zâwt nŒwt ™u.nk …h …‚kh ÚkŒk

ðkn™[k÷fku …ý VVze WXTÞk
nŒk.

ðktxzk xku÷Ã÷kÍk …h ðktxzk
„k{™k rðsÞ ÄeÁ¼kE,{kun™
ðuhkŒ,…huþ ðf‚e¼kR
ðuhkŒ,yh®ðË fh{kt¼kE
ðuhkŒ,„ýuþ «ðeý¼kE …kutzkuh,
y™u Ëe…ku …kutzkuh ™k{™k þÏ‚ku
xku¤k ‚kÚku Ä‚e ykðe xku÷ƒwÚk™k
‚w…hðkRÍh hksuLÿ®‚n
«Œk…®‚n …ðkh ‚kÚku yuBçÞw÷L‚
fu{ {kuf÷e ™rn fne Yr…Þk {kt„e
W~fuhkE sE xk u÷Ã÷kÍk™k

f{o[kheyku …h ÷kfzeyku y™u
…ÚÚkhku ðzu ®n[fkhku nw{÷ku fhŒk
5 f{o[kheyku „t¼eh heŒu
Eò„úMŒ ƒLÞk nŒk  xku÷Ã÷kÍk™k
f{o[kheyku Sð ƒ[kððk
xk u÷ƒwÚk{k t ‚tŒkE „Þk nŒk
xku÷Ã÷kÍk™k 7 ƒwÚk …h ¼khu
ŒkuzkuVkuz fhe fkuBÃÞwxh,fu{uhk
yu÷Rze y™u xku÷Ã÷kÍk™e Úkkh
S…{kt …ý ¼khu ŒkuzVkuz fhe
xk u÷ƒwÚk …h xk u÷xuõ‚ …ux u
W½hkðu÷ 14 nòh Yr…Þk™e ÷qtx
fhe ò™Úke {khe ™k¾ðk™e Ä{fe
yk…e Vhkh ÚkR „Þk nŒk
xku÷Ã÷kÍk …h 35 ÷k¾Úke ðÄw™wt
™wfþk™ fhŒk …ku÷e‚ fkV÷ku
½x™kMÚk¤u Ëk uze ykÔÞk u nŒku
Eò„úMŒ f{o[kheyku™u ‚khðkh
yÚkuo Ëðk¾k™u ¾‚uzâk nŒk.

{k uzk‚k Yh÷ …k u÷e‚u
xku÷Ã÷kÍk™k f{o[khe hkuneŒ
„ku…k÷÷k÷S „wsoh™e VrhÞkË™k
ykÄkhu 1) rðsÞ
Ä e Á ¼ k E , 2 ) { k u n ™
ðuhkŒ,3)…huþ ðf‚e¼kR
ðuhkŒ,4)yh®ðË fh{kt¼kE
ðuhkŒ,5)„ýuþ «ðeý¼kE
…kutzkuh, 6) Ëe…ku …kutzkuh (Œ{k{
hnu,ðktxzk) y™u yLÞ A yuf
{ký‚ku™k   xku¤k ‚k{u „wLnku ™kutÄe
fkÞËu‚h™e fkÞoðkne nkÚkÄhe
nŒe.*

Awèk Yr…Þk {kxu Awèk nkÚku {khk{khe

{kuzk‚k™k fku÷us hkuz …h …uxÙku÷…t…™k
f{o[khe …h 5 Þwðfku Œqxe …zâk

(«ríkrLkrÄ)r¼÷kuzk,
 yhðÕ÷e rsÕ÷k{kt ŒkuVk™e

Œíðku ™e yktŒf rË™«rŒ rË™ ðÄe
hÌkk u Au su{kt …uxÙk u÷ …t… …h
{khk{khe ™e ½x™kyku ðÄe hne
Au su{kt ‚ku{ðkh™e ðnu÷e ‚ðkhu
{kuzk‚k™k fku÷us ‚k{u ykðu÷
…uxÙku÷ …t… …h {khk{khe™ku ƒ™kð
ƒ™Œk …uxÙku÷ …t… {kr÷f y™u
f{o[kheyku{kt „¼hkx «‚Þku o
nŒku. …uxÙk u÷…t… f{o[khe ‚kÚku
{khk{khe fhŒk ½x™k™k ÿ~Þku
‚e.‚e.xeðe{k t f uË ÚkÞk
nŒk.…uxÙku÷…t…™k {kr÷fu yk yt„u
xkW™ …k u÷e‚ Mxuþ™{kt
òýðksku„ VheÞkË ™ku tÄkðŒk
xkW™ …ku÷e‚u ‚e‚exeðe fu{uhk
hufku‹z„™k rðzeÞku™u ykÄkhu 5
nw{÷k¾kuh Þwðfku™u Íz…e …kzðk

[¢ku „rŒ{k™ fÞko nŒk.
yhðÕ÷e rsÕ÷k™k {kuzk‚k™k

fku÷us hkuz …h ykðu÷ he÷kÞL‚
…uxÙku÷ …t… W…h {khk{khe ½x™k
ƒ™e nŒe.su{kt …kt[ yòÛÞk
ŒkuVk™e Œíðku ‚ðkh™k 3.30 ðk„u
…uxÙku÷ ™t¾kðk {kxu ykÔÞk nŒk.yk
‚{Þu f{o[khe™u Y.107 ™wt …uxÙku÷
™kt¾ðk™wt fÌkw nŒwt.skufu f{o[khe
…k‚u Awxk ºký Yr…Þk ™ nkuR yk
ƒkƒŒu hfÍf ÚkR nŒe y™u
íÞkhƒkË Í½zk yu W„ú MðY…
Äkhý fÞwo nŒwt. su{kt yòÛÞk
ÔÞÂõŒykuyu f{o[khe™u Awxk nkÚku
{kh {kÞkuo nŒku. yk yt„u …uxÙku÷
…t…™k {kr÷fu  …ku÷e‚ Mxuþ™ {kt
òýðk sku„ VheÞkË ™kutÄkðe Au
su™k ykÄkhu …ku÷e‚u Œ…k‚ nkÚk
Ähe Au.*

÷ª{zeLkk ÃkeyuMkykEyu ÃkÂíLkLku
{kh{khe øk¤w Ëçkkðe Ëuíkkt nkuçkk¤ku
(«ríkrLkrÄ) Ëuð„Z ƒkrhÞk,

nk÷ ËknkuË rsÕ÷k™k ÷et{ze
…ku÷e‚ Mxuþ™{kt …e.yu‚.ykE
Œhefu Vhs ƒòðŒk yuf
yrÄfkheyu yuf …Je nÞkŒ nkuðk
AŒkt Œu …Je™e {tsqhe rð™k W……Je
hk¾e Œu W… …Je™u «‚wrŒ {kxu
ËknkuË™e yuf ¾k™„e nkuÂM…x÷{kt
÷R sŒk yk ƒkƒŒ™e òý Œu™e
…Je™u ÚkŒkt s …kuŒk™e Ëefhe ‚kÚku
nkuÂM…x÷{kt …nkut[e „Þu÷ …Jeyu
¼khu nk uƒk¤k u {[kðŒk Œu™k
…eyu‚ykR …rŒyu „k¤k„k¤e
fhe {khe ™k¾ðk™e Äkf Ä{fe
yk…e {khk{khe fhe „¤w Ëƒkðe
ËuŒk nkuÂM…x÷{kt ƒw{kƒw{ ÚkŒkt íÞkt
nksh ÷kufkuyu ðå[u …ze AkuzkðŒk
yk ‚{„ú {k{÷ku …k u÷e‚
Mxuþ™{kt …nkut[Œk rsÕ÷k …ku÷e‚
ƒuzk{kt ¼khu [f[kh {[e sðk
…k{e Au.

«kó rð„Œ y™w‚kh ËknkuË
þnuh™e y{]Œ ykrËðk‚e
‚ku‚kÞxe{kt hnuŒk «Ëe…¼kE
¼k¼kuh™e Ëefhe fÁýkƒu™™k

÷ø™ Ëknk uË Œk÷wfk™k {k uxe
‚kh‚e™k {q¤ hnuðk‚e y™u nk÷
÷e{ze …k u÷e‚ Mxuþ™{kt
…e.yu‚.ykE Œhefu Vhs ƒòðŒk
hýSŒ®‚n Ëuð[tË¼kE zk{kuh
‚kÚku ¿kkrŒ™k heŒ rhðks {wsƒ
16 ð»ko y„kW ÚkÞk nŒk. y™u
fÁýkƒu™u 16 ð»ko™k ÷ø™ Sð™
Ëhr{Þk™ yuf Ëefhe™u sL{
ykÃÞku nŒku. fÁýkƒu™ nÞkŒ nkuðk
AŒkt Œu{™k …rŒ hýSŒ®‚n
Ëuð[tË¼kE zk{kuhu Ëuð‚h „k{™e
rþð þÂõŒ yu…kxo{uLx{kt hnuŒe
sw™kƒu™ fhý®‚n {k un™eÞk
™k{™e …rhýeŒ {rn÷k™u W… …Je
Œhefu hk¾u÷ nŒe. „Œhk us
ƒ…kuh™k ºkýuf ðkøÞk™k ‚w{khu
fÁýkƒu™ ŒÚkk Œu{™e Ëefhe
y™w»fk ËknkuË ƒòh{kt ykÔÞk
nŒk. Œu ð¾Œu Œu™k …e.yu‚.ykR
…rŒ hýSŒ®‚n zk{kuh íÞktÚke
…kuŒk™e …ku÷e‚ ÷¾u÷ „kze ÷E
…‚kh ÚkŒkt fÁýkƒu™ ŒÚkk Œu{™e
Ëefhe y™w»fkyu skuE ÷uŒk y™u
Ëefhe y™w»fkyu ™ðk ð»k o™k
{¤ðk™e SË fhŒk ƒt™u {kŒk-
Ëefhe …ku÷e‚ ÷¾u÷ „kze …kA¤
„Þk nŒk. y™u Œu „kze ËknkuË™k
„÷k÷eÞkðkz …zðk÷ ðw{L‚

nkuÂM…x÷ sE hkufkŒk ƒt™u {kŒk-
Ëefhe …zðk÷ ðw{L‚ nkuÂM…x÷ {kt
…nkutåÞk nŒk. íÞkt sE skuŒk Œu™k
…rŒ™e …Je sw™k ƒu™™u «‚wrŒ {kxu
÷kÔÞk nk uðk™e ŒÚkk Œu™u …wºk
yðŒÞku o  nk uðk™e òý ÚkŒk
fÁýkƒu™ rðVÞko nŒk. Œu skuE
Œu™k …rŒ hýSŒ®‚n zk{kuhu
…kuŒk™e …Je fÁýk ƒu™™u „k¤ku
yk…e Œwt {™u …qAâk ð„h ynetÞk
fu{ ykðe Au. Œu{ fne ¼khu
„k¤k„k¤e fhe ŒÚkk {khe ™k¾ðk™e
Ä{fe yk…e y™u fÁýk ƒu™™wt „¤wt
Ëƒkððk™ku «Þk‚ fhŒk Ëðk¾k™k{kt
nksh ÷kufkuyu fÁýkƒu™™e ðå[u …ze
AkuzkÔÞk nŒk. yk …rŒ-…Je y™u
ðkun ™ku ‚{„ú {k{÷ku nkuÂM…x÷{kt
÷„kðu÷ ‚e‚exeðe fu{uhk{kt fuË ÚkE
„Þku nŒku.

yk ‚tƒtÄu ÷e{ze
…e.yu‚.ykE hýSŒ®‚n Ëuð[tË
zk{kuh™e …Je fÁýkƒu™ zk{kuhu
Œu™k …rŒ hýSŒ®‚n zk{kuh ŒÚkk
Œu™e W…h …Je sw™kƒu™ fh™®‚n
{kun™eÞk rðÁØ ËknkuË Œk÷wfk
…ku÷e‚ Mxuþ™u VrhÞkË ™kutÄkðŒkt
…ku÷e‚u yk ‚tË¼uo „w™ku ™ku tÄe
yk„¤™e fkÞoðkne nkÚk Ähe
Au.*

{kuzk‚k ykE.yu{.yu ƒúkL[u Œnuðkh{kt
Œƒeƒku™e ‚uðkyku ÞÚkkðŒ {¤þu ÷eMx ònuh

(«ríkrLkrÄ)r¼÷kuzk,
rËðk¤e …ðo{kt {kuxk ¼k„™k

Œƒeƒku ðufuþ™ {kýðk W…ze sŒk
nkuÞ Au ƒeSƒksw rËðk¤e xkýu
fkuhku™k ðkÞh‚™k fu‚{kt …kAku
Œku®Œ„ ðÄkhku skuðk {¤e hÌkku Au
÷kufku fkuhku™k ðkÞh‚™u ¼q÷e „Þk
nkuÞ Œu{ rËðk¤e™e ¾heËeÚke {ktze
Œu™e Wsðýe ‚wÄe{kt ÔÞMŒ ƒLÞk
Au, hkßÞ{kt þhËe-¾kt‚e™k fu‚
…ý ‚ŒŒ ðÄe hÌkk Au fkuhku™k™wt
‚t¢{ý™ku ¼Þ …ý ÷kufku …h
{tzhkE hÌkku Au íÞkhu ykhkuøÞ
™„he Œhefu òýeŒk {kuzk‚k
þnuh{k t RÂLzÞ™ {urzf÷
yu‚kur‚yuþ™ {kuzk‚k ƒúkL[ îkhk
SÕ÷k ‚neŒ ykswƒksw™k ƒe{kh
÷kufk u  {kxu rËðk¤e™k …ðo{k t

‚khðkh {kxu ¼xfðwt ™ …zu Œu {kxu
Œƒeƒku y™u nkuÂM…x÷™wt ÷eMx
ònuh fÞw O Au y™u 24 f÷kf
R{hsL‚e ‚khðkh …ý W…÷ƒØ
fhkðŒk ÷k ufk uyu nkþfkhk u
y™w¼ÔÞku Au.

  fkuhku™k ðkÞh‚™wt «kÚkr{f
÷ûkýku™e ðkŒ fheyu Œku, þhËe-
¾kt‚e fu Œkð Au,ƒeS ƒksw Xtze™k
fkhýu …ý ÷kufku{kt þhËe, ¾kt‚e
y™u þheh™ku Ëw:¾kðku Úkðk™e
VrhÞkËku Ëh ð»ku o rËðk¤e xkýu
÷kufku{k. ðÄŒe nkuÞ Au. ÷kufku
Mðk¼krðf heŒu s ‚ki«Úk{ Œu{™k
MÚkkr™f zkuõxh yux÷u fu Vur{÷e
VerÍrþÞ™ …k‚uÚke Ëðk ÷u Au.…ý,
rËðk¤eÚke ¼kEƒes fu ÷k¼…kt[{
‚wÄe Œƒeƒku …rhðkh ‚kÚku ðufuþ™

{kýŒk nk uðkÚke {k uxk¼k„™k
zkuõxh rËðk¤e …ðo …h nksh
{¤Œk ™Úke suÚke ËËe oyk uyu
‚khðkh {kxu ¼khu ËkuzÄk{ fhðe
…zŒe nkuÞ Au.

RÂLzÞ™ {uzef÷
yu‚kur‚yuþ™ {kuzk‚k ƒúkL[™k
«{w¾ rËÔÞkt„ …xu÷u y™u þnuh™k
™k{ktfeŒ Œƒeƒkuyu SÕ÷k™k
«òs™ku y™u ƒe{kh ËËeoyku {kxu
rËðk¤e …ðo …h ‚khðkh {kxu
Œf÷eV ™ …zu Œuðk W{Ëk nuŒw Úke
yk„kuŒÁt ykÞkus™ fhe þnuh{kt
rËðk¤e …ðo{kt ¾wÕ÷e hnu÷
nkuÂM…x÷ y™u Œƒeƒ™wt ÷eMx ònuh
fÞwO Au fkuhku™k™k f…hk ‚{Þ{kt
Œƒeƒku Œu{™e ‚uðkyku W…÷ƒØ
hk¾Œk ÷kufkuyu ‚hkn™k fhe nŒe

hk{…wh „k{u …þwÄ™ ™u Vxkfzk Vkuze
¼zfkðe ™ðk ð»ko™e y™ku¾e Wsðýe

(«ríkrLkrÄ) r¼÷kuzk,
fkuhku™k™k fnuh ðå[u …ý rð¢{

‚tðŒ 2077  ™u yhðÕ÷e-
‚kƒhfktXk rsÕ÷k™k «òs™kuyu
yk™tË WÕ÷k‚ y™u ykŒþƒkS
Œu{s hkuþ™eÚke ðÄkÔÞku nŒku
Ëeðzkyku™k «fkþ y™u hkuþ™eÚke
Í„{„kx fhe ƒt™u rsÕ÷k™e «òyu
™ðk ð»ko™ku ‚ífkh fhe ykðfkÞwO
nŒwt.rËðk¤e Úke {ktze™u ÷k¼…kt[{
‚wÄe™k yk rËðk¤e {nk…ðo™u ÷kufku
n»kkuoÕ÷k‚ y™u W{t„¼uh {™kðu Au
™qŒ™ð»ko™k rËð‚u fkuhku™k™ku zh
Akuze «òs™kuyu yufƒeò™u ¼uxe™u
þw¼uåAk …kXðe nŒe ykÄwr™f
{kuƒkE÷ Þw„{kt rsÕ÷kðk‚eykuyu
‚tƒtÄeyku, r{ºkku, ƒnkh hnuŒk
…rhðkhs™ku™u ðkuxT‚yu…,
yu‚.yu{.yu‚,y™u fku÷ Úke
þw¼uåAk …kXðe nŒe.Ëe…kð÷e ™e
hkºkeyu rsÕ÷kðk‚eykuyu Vxkfzk
Vkuze ykŒþƒkS fhŒk ykfkþ
hkuþ™eÚke Í¤n¤e WXTÞwt nŒwt ÷kufkuyu
y™u ¾k‚ fhe ¼w÷fktykuyu {kuze
hkºke ‚wÄe Vxkfzk Vkuze rËðk¤e ™e

ËknkuË{kt rËðk¤eLkk íknuðkhLku {tËeLkwt økúný
(«ríkrLkrÄ) Ëuð„Z ƒkrhÞk,

nku¤e™ku Œnuðkh nkuÞ fu …Ae
rËðk¤e™ku Œnuðkh nkuÞ ËknkuË{kt
Œku Œ{k{ Œnuðkhku™e yk„ðe heŒu
Wsðýe ÚkŒe hne Au. …htŒw yk ð»kuo
Œ{k{ Œnuðkhk u™e Wsðýe™u
fkuhku™k™wt „úný ÷k„ðk™k fkhýu
Œnuðkhku™e Wsðýe rV¬e ƒ™e Au.
su™e ‚eÄe y‚h þnuh™k Œ{k{
ƒòhku™u ½hkfe …h Úkðk …k{e Au.
ËknkuË ðk‚eyku rËðk¤e Œu{ s
™ðk ð»ko™e Wsðýe yk„ðe heŒu
fhŒk ykÔÞk Au. rËðk¤e™e hkŒu
þnuh™k „ktÄe [kuf ¾kŒu ‚k{‚k{u
ƒu sqÚk ƒ™e ‚k{‚k{u hkufux {khku
Œ u{s Vxkfzk ‚¤„kðe Vufe
ËknkuË ðk‚eyku rËðk¤e …ðo™e {ò
{kýŒk ykÔÞk Au y™u ƒu‚Œk
ð»ko™k rËð‚u þnuh™k …kr÷fk [kuf
yu{.S.hkuz …h ‚ðkhu ËknkuË
ðk‚eyku yufÂºkŒ ÚkkÞ Au y™u
yufƒeò ‚kÚku nMŒÄq™™ fhe ŒÚkk
„¤u {¤e yufƒeò™u ™qŒ™ ð»ko™e
þw¼fk{™kyku …kXðu Au. ƒ…kuh™k
‚{Þu ði»ýð nðu÷eyku{kt ŒÚkk

ð÷‚kz™k ¾kuhkf y™u yki»kÄ r™Þ{™Œtºk îkhk
¾kã …ËkÚkkuo™k ™{q™kyku™e [fk‚ýe fhkR

(«ríkrLkrÄ) ð÷‚kz,
ð÷‚kz rsÕ÷k ¾kuhkf y™u

yki»kÄ r™Þ{™Œtºk îkhk {knu
yk uõ?xk uƒh 2020 {k‚
Ëhr{Þk™ ƒkð™ ¾kã …ËkÚkkuo™k
™{q™kyku yufºk fhkÞk nŒk. su
… ife ÷ uƒk uh uxhe{k t  [fk‚ýe
fhkÞu÷k 26 ™{q™kyku …ife 24
™{q™kyku …k‚ y™u ƒu ™{q™kyku
™k…k‚ ÚkÞk nŒk. ™k…k‚ ÚkÞu÷k
™{q™kyk u{k t  y t rfŒf w{kh
«rðý¼kR hkXkuz, {u. fu…ex÷
Vwz «k.÷e., ‚e÷ðk‚k-r¼÷kz
RLxh M?x ux nkRðu, ™hk u÷e

…kuM?x ™Sf, r¼÷kz ¾kŒuÚke
÷eÄu÷k net„ …kðzh 25 fu.S.
…uf{ktÚke ÷eÄu÷ku ™{q™k u y™u
yu™.…e.ƒe. yu„ ú k u  «k.÷e.
yxf…khze …k‚ uÚ k e  ÷eÄ u÷k u
nuÃ?…e Vwz [r¬ £uþ ykxk yuf
fu.S. …uf …kW[™k ™{q™kyku™ku
‚{kðuþ ÚkkÞ Au. yk ™{q™kyku
yt„u …e.yuV.yu. yuõ?x nuX¤
fkÞ oðkne nkÚk  Ähe ™k u rx‚
yk…ðk{kt ykðe nkuðk™wt ¾kuhkf
y™u yki»kÄ r™Þ{™Œtºk rð¼k„,
ð÷‚kz™k zuÍeø™uxuz ykurV‚h
îkhk sýkðkÞwt Au.*

yLÞ {trËhku{kt „kuðÄo™ …qò ŒÚkk
yÒkfqx™k Ëþo™ ÚkkÞ Au y™u
þnuh{kt rðrðÄ søÞkyu „kÞ
„kunhe …zu Au.

yk „kÞ „kunhe{kt yuf ƒu
{ký‚ku hkuz …h ŸÄk ‚qE òÞ Au
y™u Œu{™k W…hÚke rðrðÄ ht„ku
ŒÚkk {kuh…etA™e ‚òðu÷ „kÞku™u
Ëkuzkððk{kt ykðu Au. yk «ýk÷e
„kufw¤ ð]tËkð™™e ÞkË ŒkS fhkðu
Au y™u ™qŒ™ð»ko™k rËð‚u hkŒu
þnuh™k Mxuþ™ hkuz …h þnuhe s™ku
yufÂºkŒ ÚkkÞ Au y™u Vxkfzk Vkuze
ŒÚkk yufƒeò™u „¤u {¤e ™qŒ™
ð»ko™e þw¼fk{™kyku™e yk… ÷u
fhe Aku÷u ¼xwhu Ík…xe ™qŒ™ ð»ko™e
{ò {kýu Au. …htŒw yk ð»kuo ð»kkuoÚke
[k÷Œe ykðŒe W…hk uõŒ
…ht…hkyku™u fk uhk u™k™w t  „úný
÷k„Œk rËðk¤e™e hkŒu hkufux {khku
Úkðk …kBÞku ™ nŒku. ™qŒ™ð»ko™k
rËð‚u ‚ðkhu …kr÷fk [kuf ŒÚkk
yu{.S.hkuz …h ÷kuf¼ez skuðk
{¤e ™ nŒe. ði»ýð nðu÷eyku ŒÚkk
yLÞ {trËhku{kt „kuðÄo™ …qò y™u

yÒkfqx™k Ëþo™{kt …ý ©Øk¤w nkuÞ
‚hfkh™e „kEz÷kE™™wt [wMŒ…ýu
…k÷™ fÞwO nŒwt. „kÞ „kunhe …ý
…ze ™ nŒe Œu{s hkŒu þnuh™k
Mxuþ™ hkuz …h ËknkuË ðk‚eykuyu
fk uhk u™k™u ¼q÷e sE yufÂºkŒ
Úkðk™e sYh fkurþþ fhe nŒe.
…htŒw þnuh …ku÷e‚u yíÞtŒ ™{úŒk
…qðof ÷k ufk u™ u fk uhk u™k™e ÞkË
y…kðŒk þnuh™k Mxuþ™ hkuz …h
hkŒu ‚Òkkxku skuðk {éÞku nŒku. yk
ð»kuo rËðk¤e ™qŒ™ ð»ko™k …ðuo ËknkuË
ðk‚eykuyu Vxkfzk Vkuzðk{kt fkuR
s f‚h hkÏÞk rð™k yk™tË {kÛÞku
nŒku. yk ð»ku o fkuhku™k™u fkhýu
rsÕ÷k™k yLÞ „k{k u{k t …ý
rËðk¤e ŒÚkk ™qŒ™ ð»k o™e
Wsðýe{kt fkuE {ò Ëu¾kE ™
nŒe.*

ƒkEf™u Vxkfzku ‚{S Ëeðk‚¤e
[ku…e ËuŒk yk„{kt ¾k¾

(«ríkrLkrÄ) r¼÷kuzk,
rnLËw Ä{o{kt Œnuðkhku{kt …qò-

y[o™k™wt rðþu»k {níð Au AuÕ÷k
fux÷kÞ ð»kkuoÚke ÞwðkÄ™ ™þk™k
hðkzu [Ze ™þku fhðk ƒnk™k þkuÄe
Œnuðkh-«‚t„ xkýu r{ºkku ‚kÚku
yufXk ÚkR ™þk{kt xÕ÷e ƒ™e sŒk
nkuðk™e ‚kÚku þwØ-ƒwØ „w{kðe ËuŒk
nkuðk™e y™uf ½x™kyku ƒ™Œe
nkuÞ Au íÞkhu ykðe s yuf ½x™k
yhðÕ÷e SÕ÷k™k {u½hs
Œk÷wfk™k „úkBÞ rðMŒkh{kt ƒnkh
ykðe Au su{kt ƒu r{ºkku ™þk{kt
xÕ÷e ÚkE {òf-{MŒe{kt ƒkEf
‚¤„ðk™e þhŒ ÷„kðŒk yuf
Þwðfu Œu™e ƒkEf™u Ëeðk‚¤e
[ku…e ËuŒk ƒkEf ¼z¼z ‚¤„e
WXŒk ÷k ufk u™k xk u¤ uxk u¤k
½x™kMÚk¤u W{xâk nŒk ƒkEf
„ýŒhe™e r{r™xku{kt yk„{kt
¾k¾ ÚkR „E nŒe íÞkhu …ý ™þku
fhu÷ ƒt™u Þwðf …kuŒk™e {MŒe{kt
{MŒ nkuðk™wt ÷kufkuyu sýkÔÞwt nŒwt
÷kufku …ku÷e‚™u òý fhu Œu …nu÷k
ƒt™u Þwðfku ½x™k MÚk¤uÚke hVw[¬h
ÚkR „Þk nŒk

«kó {krnŒe
y™w‚kh,rxrfxkuf {kxu ™net …ý ƒu
Þwðfku ™þk{kt ÄqŒ ƒ™e ƒkEf™e
[kðe™u ÷E™u {MŒeyu [Zu÷ ƒu
Þwðf {ktÚke yuf Þwðfu ƒkEf™u
Ëeðk‚¤e [ku…e ËeÄe nkuðk™e
½x™k {u½hs Œk÷wfk™k hk{„Ze
„k{{kt ƒ™Œk ÷kufku{kt y[hs
Vu÷kÞw t  nŒw t  hk{„Ze „k{{kt

ƒksw™k „k{ {ktÚke ƒu Þwðfku ™þk™k
ht„u ht„kÞu÷ nk÷Œ {kts fk{fks
yÚku o ykÔÞk nŒk y™u {òf-
{MŒeyu [Zâk nŒk y™u ƒkEf™e
[kðe™u ÷E™u ƒt™u Þwðfkuyu Œ{kþku
‚soTÞk ƒkË yuf Þwðfu Œu™k r{ºk
…k‚u ƒkEf  ™e [kðe {kt„Œk Œu™k
r{ºkyu  [kðe ™net yk…u Œk u
ƒkEf™u Vxkfzku ƒ™kðe Ëuðk™e
ðkŒ fhŒk Œu™k r{ºkyu su fhðwt nkuÞ
Œu fh fnuŒk s Þwðfu ƒkEf™e
…uxÙku÷™e …kE… ¾ku÷e Ëeðk‚¤e
™k¾e ËuŒk ƒkEf  ¼z¼z ‚¤„e

WXŒk „k{ ÷kufku …ý Ëkuze ykÔÞk
nŒk ÷kufku™k xku¤uxku¤k skuE ƒt™u
Þwðfku ƒkEf ‚¤„Œwt {qfe [k÷Œe
…fze nŒe ÷k ufk u™k sýkÔÞk
y™w‚kh ƒt™u Þwðfkuyu ™þk™e
nk÷Œ{kt yk fkh™k{w Œku fhe ËeÄwt
…ý ™þku WŒhþu íÞkhu ƒkEf™k
ƒË÷u ¼t„kh {¤þu íÞkhu ¼k™ Úkþu
Œu{s …ku÷e‚u ™þk™e nk÷Œ{kt
hnu÷k ƒt™u Þwðfk u™e ‚k{u
fkÞËu‚h™e fkÞoðkne fhðk{kt
ykðu Œu ¾wƒ sYhe nkuðk™wt sýkÔÞwt
nŒwt.*

xeMfe™k ¾uzqŒu {kuzk‚k {kfuoxÞkzo{kt ykðu÷
É»k¼ xÙuz‚o™k ðu…khe ‚k{u AuŒh…etze y™u
{khk{khe™e VrhÞkË ™kutÄkðŒk [f[kh

      («ríkrLkrÄ) {kuzkMkk,
  {kuzk‚k {kfuoxÞkzo{kt fux÷kf

÷u¼k„w ðu…kheyku yu™fu™ «fkhu ¾uzqŒku
‚kÚku AuŒh®…ze fhŒk nkuðk™e y„kW
y™uf ƒq{ku WXe Au íÞkhu {kuzk‚k
{kfuoxÞkzo{kt ðu…kheyu nhkS{kt yuf
¾uzqŒ™e {„V¤e™e ¾heËe fÞko ƒkË
65 rf÷ku„úk{ sux÷e {„V¤e™wt ðs™
fk…e ÷uŒk ¾uzqŒu …kfw t ƒe÷ {kt„e
…whu…whk Yr…Þk™e {kt„ fhŒk ðu…khe
W~fuhkE sE ƒe¼MŒ „k¤ku ƒku÷e
Ä{fe yk…Œk ¾uzqŒ ‚{‚{e WXTÞku
nŒku ðu…khe™e ËkËk„ehe ‚k{u yk¾hu
AuŒh…etze™ku ¼ku„ ƒ™u÷ ¾uzqŒu {kuzk‚k

xkW™ …ku÷e‚ Mxuþ™{kt VrhÞkË
™kutÄkðŒk xkW™ …ku÷e‚u fkÞËu‚h™e
fkÞoðkne nkÚkÄhe nŒe  {k÷…wh
Œk÷wfk™k xeMfe „k{™k fktrŒ¼kE
ðk÷k¼kR …xu÷ Œu{™k ¼ºkeò ‚kÚku
…efy… zk÷k{kt {„V¤e ¼he ðu[ký
yÚkuo {kuzk‚k {kfuoxÞkzo{kt nhkS{kt
…nkutåÞk nŒk {kuzk‚k {kfuoxÞkzo{kt
É»k¼ xÙu®z„ ™k{™e …uZe ÄhkðŒk
ðu…khe {wfuþ ykh þknu fktrŒ¼kE
…xu÷™e {„V¤e Y.955 «Œe {ý™k
¼kðu ƒku÷eƒku÷e ¾heËe nŒe íÞkhƒkË
{kfuoxÞkzo™k ðu rƒús …h Œku÷{k… fhe
{„V¤e™wt ðs™ 930 rf÷ku„úk{ ÚkÞwt
nkuðk AŒkt 855 rf÷ku„úk{ {„V¤e
„ýe Y.2770 hkufzk y™u 38000

Äk{Äq{ …qðof Wsðýe fhe nŒe.
{kuzk‚k Œk÷wfk ™k

hk{…wh(rþýkðkz) „k{™k
«òs™kuyu y™u …þw…k÷fkuyu
ð»kkuoÚke  [k÷e ykðŒe …ht…hk„Œ
heŒ {wsƒ „k{™e …kËhu yk¾k
„k{™k …þwyku yufXk fhe
…þw…k÷fku y™u «òs™ku …þwyku
™Sf Vxkfzk Vkuze …þwyku™u
¼zfkðe y™ku¾e heŒu Wsðýe fhe
nŒe „k{÷kufku™k sýkÔÞk y™w‚kh
…þwyku™u ™ðkð»ko™k rËð‚u
¼zfkðkÚke ð»ko Ëhr{Þk™ …þwyku

ƒe{kh …zŒk ™ nkuðk™e {kLÞŒk ™k
…„÷u Ëhð»kuo ykheŒu „k{ ÷kufku y™u
…þw…k÷fku ™ðk ð»ko™e Wsðýe
fhŒk nkuÞ Au ŒËw…hktŒ Vxkfzk Úke
¼zfkðu÷k …þwyku yksrË™ ‚wÄe
fâkhuÞ fkuE …ý {ký‚™u ™wfþk™
…nku[kzâwt ™Úke y™u yk fkÞo¢{
…Ae ƒt™u „k{™k ÷kufku {trËhu yufXk
ÚkE ¼„ðk™™e …qò y[o™k fhe
yufƒeò™u ¼uxe þw¼uåAk …kXðe
™ðwt ð»ko ‚kifkuE™u y™u „k{ ÷kufku™u
V¤ËkE ™eðzu Œuðe þw¼uåAk …kXðe
nŒe.*

™ku [uf yk…Œk ¾uzqŒu rðhkuÄ ™kutÄkðŒk
f…kŒ™ku r™Þ{ Au fnuŒk ¾uzqŒu ƒe÷
{kt„Œk {wfuþ þkn W~fuhkE „Þku nŒku
y™u ƒe¼MŒ „k¤ku ƒku÷ðk™e ‚kÚku
Ä{fe yk…e fhŒk AuŒh®…ze™k ¼ku„
ƒ™u÷ ¾uzqŒu ðu…khe™u …kX ¼ýkððk
xkW™ …ku÷e‚ Mxuþ™{kt VrhÞkË
™kutÄkðe nŒe {kuzk‚k xkW™ …ku÷e‚u
fk t rŒ¼kE ðk÷k¼kR …xu÷™e
VrhÞkË™k ykÄkhu {wfuþ ykh þkn
(É»k¼ xÙuz‚o) rðÁØ „wLnku ™kutÄe
fkÞËu‚h™e fkÞoðkne nkÚkÄhe
nŒe*

fkixwtƒef fkfku ‚„eh ¼ºkeS™e {òf fhŒk …rhðkhu rðhkuÄ fhŒk
fkfku rðVÞkuo : ¼kE …h ÷kut¾z™e …kE… ðzu nw{÷ku fhŒk {kuŒ

(«ríkrLkrÄ) r¼÷kuzk,
yhðÕ÷e SÕ÷k™k Ä™‚whk

Œk÷wfk™k ™ðk™„h „k{{kt ™ðk
ð»ko™ku rËð‚ hõŒhtSŒ ƒLÞku nŒku
su{kt ÷kune™k ‚ƒtÄku ÷sðkÞk nŒk
™ðk™„h{kt hnuŒk ©{Sðe
…rhðkh™e ‚„ehk ‚kÚku fkixw®ƒf
fkfku {òf {MŒe fhŒku hnuŒku nŒku
™ðk ð»ko™k rËð‚u {kŒk ‚kÚku ½h™e
ƒnkh ƒuXu÷e ‚„ehk™e ðÄw yuf

ðkh {òf fhŒk ‚„ehk™u fkixwtƒef
fkfk™e ðŒoýwf ‚khe ™ ÷k„Œk
‚„ehkyu y™u Œu™k {kŒk-r…Œkyu
{òf ƒtÄ fhðk™w t fne X…fku
yk…Œk fkixwtrƒf fkfku W~fuhkE
„Þku nŒku y™u ‚„ehk™k {kŒk-
r…Œk™u ƒe¼MŒ „k¤k u ƒk u÷e
÷kut¾z™e …kR… ðzu nw{÷ku fhŒk
‚„ehk™k r…Œk™k {kÚkk™k ¼k„u
„t¼eh Eòyku ÚkŒk ƒu¼k™ ÚkR

…xfkE …zŒk ‚khðkh Ëhr{Þk™
{kuŒ r™…sŒk ¼khu [f[kh {[e
nŒe ‚{„ú …tÚkf{kt fk ix w t rƒf
níÞkhk fkfk ‚k{u ¼khu yk¢kuþ
AðkÞku nŒku Ä™‚whk …k u÷e‚u
níÞk™e ½x™k™k …„÷u ™ðk™„h
Ëkuze „E nŒe.

Ä™‚whk Œk÷wfk™k ™ðk™„h
„k{{kt hnuŒku rðsÞ ƒ[w¼kE
zk{kuh ™k{™ku Þwðf Œu™k fkixwtƒef
¼kE™e 13 ð»keoÞ ‚„eh Ëefhe
‚kÚku {òf fhŒk ‚„ehkyu {òf
fhðk™wt ™k …kzŒk y™u ‚„ehk™k
{kŒk-r…Œkyu rðsÞ zk{kuh™u X…fku
yk…Œk rðsÞ zk{kuh W~fuhkE sE
½huÚke ÷kut¾z™e …kE… ÷E ykðe
‚„ehk™k {kŒk-r…Œk ‚kÚku Í„zku
fhe ƒe¼MŒ „k¤ku ƒku÷e ‚„ehk™k
40 ð»keoÞ r…Œk™k {kÚkk™k ¼k„u
…kE…™k ƒu ºký Vzkfk Íetfe ËuŒk
…Je Œu™k …rŒ™u ƒ[kððk ðå[u
…zŒk Œu™u …ý …kR… ½k Íetfe rðsÞ
Vhkh ÚkR „Þku nŒku ‚„ehk™k r…Œk
÷kune÷wnký nk÷Œ{kt ƒu¼k™ ÚkR
sŒk Œu{™e …Je ‚khðkh yÚkuo ðkºkf
nkuÂM…x÷{kt ÷E sŒk ‚khðkh
Ëhr{Þk™ „ýŒhe™k f÷kfku{kt
‚„ehk™k r…Œk™wt {kuŒ r™…sŒk
¼khu [f[kh {[e nŒe ‚„ehk™e
{kŒkyu Ä™‚whk …ku÷e‚ Mxuþ™{kt
rðsÞ ƒ[w¼kE zk{kuh ‚k{u
níÞk™ku „wLnku ™kutÄkðŒk …ku÷e‚u
níÞkhk™u Íz…e …kzðk [¢ku
„rŒ{k™ fÞko nŒk*

ðz„k{™k Äkhk‚ÇÞ y™u hküÙeÞ Ër÷Œ yrÄfkh {t[™k hküÙeÞ
‚tÞkusf S¿kuþ {uðkýe yksu {kýkðËh r‚™u{k [kuf ¾kŒu ƒ…kuh™k
‚{Þu ykðe …nkut[u÷ nŒk y™u Œu{™wt ¼ÔÞ Mðk„Œ fhðk{kt ykÔÞwt
nŒw  {kýkðËh Ër÷Œ ‚{ks y™u hküÙeÞ Ër÷Œ yrÄfkh {t[ îkhk
…w»…„wåA yk…e S¿kuþ {uðkýe ™wt Mðk„Œ fhðk{kt ykÔÞwt nŒw
íÞkhƒkË S¿kuþ {uðkýe yu {kýkðËh r‚™u{k [kuf{kt ykðu÷ zku.
ƒkƒk‚knuƒ yktƒuzfhS ™e «rŒ{k™u nkhŒkuhk fhu÷ nŒk {uðkýe
™k Mðk„Œ {kxu ƒnku¤e ‚tÏÞk{kt ÷kufku skuzkÞk nŒk

ò{Lkøkh{kt ÞwðfLkku xÙuLk
nuX¤ ykÃk½kík

ò{Lkøkh : ò{Lkøkh{kt ytÄk©{
hu÷ðu Vkxf LkSfÚke ÃkMkkh Úkíke
hu÷ðuLke ÷kELk Ãkh çkÃkkuhu Mkkzk [khuf
ðkøÞkLkk yhMkk{kt yku¾k-{w tçkE
xÙuLkLkk yuÂLsLkLke nuX¤ 30 Úke 3Ãk
ð»koLke ðÞLkk yuf yòÛÞk ÞwðkLku Ãkzíkwt
{wfe Ëuíkk íkuLkwt ½xLkk MÚk¤u s fYý {]íÞw
LkeÃksÞwt níkwt. yk çkLkkð ytøku hu÷ðuLkk
MxkVu Mkexe- Mke rzrðÍLk Ãkku÷eMkLku òý
fhíkkt Mkexe- Mke rzrðÍLk Ãkku÷eMkLke
xwfze ½xLkkMÚk¤u Ëkuze økE níke yLku
{]íkË unLkk u  fçkòu Mk t¼k¤e
ÃkkuMx{kuxo{Lke fkÞoðkne nkÚk Ähe Au.

ytçkkS{kt ÷kufzkWLk{kt çktÄ fhkÞu÷
hu÷ðu xefex ykhûký fuLÿ þY

ytçkkS,
ytçkkS {trËh Mktfw÷{kt

hu÷ðu îkhk Vhe yufðkh xefex
ykhûký fuLÿ þY fhðk{kt
ykÔÞ w t  A u .  økí k  rËðMkk uy u
fkuhkuLkk {nk{khe ðå[u íktºk
îkhk çk tÄ fhðk{k t  ykðu÷
xefex ykhûký fuLÿ Vhe þY
fhðk{kt ykðíkk t Þkrºkfk uLk u
hkník  {¤e A u .  Ëþ oL k kÚ k u o
ykðíkk t  Þkrºkfk u L k u  xefex
çk w ®føk fhkððk f u  yLÞ
{krníke {kxu hu÷ðu MxuþLk MkwÄe
÷ktçkw Lk Úkðwt Ãkzu íku  {kxu þY
fhðk{k t  ykð u÷ xefex
ykhûký fuLÿ çkwÄðkhu Vhe þY
Úkíkk t ÞkrºkfkuLk u yk MkuðkLkk u

÷k¼ {¤þu.
çkLk kMkfk tXk  SÕ÷kLkk

Ãkrðºk ÞkºkkÄk{ ytçkkS{kt
ð»kuo-Ënkzu ÷k¾kuLke MktÏÞk{kt
©Øk¤wyku ËþoLkkÚku o  ykðíkkt
nk uÞ Au. yk Þkrºkfk u  {kxu
LkSfLkwt hu÷ðu MxuþLk ykçkwhkuz
nkuE hu÷ðu íktºk îkhk yøkkW
Þkrºkfk uLk u  xefex çk wfªøk fu
yLÞ fk{ {kx u Auf h u÷ðu
MxuþLk ÷ktçkw Lkk Úkðwt Ãkzu íku {kxu
{ t rËh Mk tf w÷{k t  s xefex
ykhûký f u Lÿ Ãký çk tÄ
fhðk{kt ykÔÞwt níkwt. òufu nðu
hu÷ðu Mkuðkyku Vhe þY Úkíkkt
Vhe yufðkh xefex ykhûký
fuLÿ þY fhðk{kt ykÔÞwt Au.

(íkMðeh : Sík rºkðuËe, r¼÷kuzk)

(íkMðeh : Sík rºkðuËe, r¼÷kuzk)

(íkMðeh : Sík rºkðuËe, r¼÷kuzk)

(íkMðeh : Sík rºkðuËe, r¼÷kuzk)



Ërûký økwshkík
Mkt½ «Ëuþ,

Ëk.Lk.n., Ë{ý-
Ëeð, ¼Y[, Mkwhík,

LkðMkkhe,
ð÷Mkkz, zktøk

SÕ÷kLkk Mk{k[khku

5y{ËkðkË

Movie {Mkk÷k
Movie

{æÞ  økwshkík
¾uzt, ytýkŒ,

ðztuŒht,

SÕ÷t™t

Ë{t[thtu

þw¢ðkh, íkk.20 LkðuBçkh, 2020 20/11/2020 Ahmedabad

ykýtË ¾kíku ykðu÷ ykÞwðuoË Mktfw÷{kt ðiãhks nrhLkkÚk Ík Lkk
Mkk trLkæÞ{kt ÔÞÂõíkøkík ÄLðLíkrhÃkqsLk, ykÞwðu oË {]íkkLkk{
æðòhkuný, ðLkki»kkurÄ ÃkqsLk, íkÚkk Ãkqò, y[oLk yLku nðLk ÞkuòÞku
níkku. fkuhkuLkk {nk{kheLkk Mk{Þ{kt ÔÞÂõíkøkík ÃkqsLkLkwt ykÞkusLk
fhðk{kt ykÔÞwt níkwt yk ÃkqsLk{kt ðiãhks nrhLkkÚk Ík, VkÕøkwLkeçkuLk,
zko. ÄLðLíkrh, zku. LkeÄe, þw©ík, Ãkhkøk¼kE, nuík÷çkuLk íkÚkk yLÞ
yu ÃkqsLkLkku ÷k¼ ÷eÄku níkku.

ytf÷uïh™e IIFL „kuÕz ÷ku™ ft…™e
{kt ÚkÞu÷ ÷qtx™ku ¼uË Wfu÷kÞku

4 ykhku…e™u ‚qhŒ Úke 2 fhkuz 73 ÷k¾™k {wÆk{k÷ Íz…e …kzÞk

(«ríkrLkrÄ) ¼Y[,
ytf÷uïh™e „kuÕz÷ku™ yk…Œe

IIFL ƒúkt[ {kt  ÚkÞu÷ ºký fhkuzÚke
ðÄw ®f{Œ™k ‚ku™k™k ½huýkt™e ÷wtx ŒÚkk
™ð‚khe SÕ÷k™k [e¾÷e IIFL
ƒúkt[{kt sw÷kE 2017 {kt ÚkÞu÷ ƒu
fhkuzÚke ðÄw ®f{Œ™k ‚ku™k™e ÷wtx™ku
¼uË ¼Y[ …ku÷e‚u Wfu÷e ÷wtx {kt
ð…hkÞu÷ VkuhÔne÷ „kzeyku,nrÚkÞkh,
hkufz hf{ ŒÚkk ‚ku™w {¤e fw÷ Yr…Þk
…kuýk ºký fhkuz™k {wËk{k÷ ‚kÚku [kh
ykhku…eyku™u Íz…e …kzÞk Au.

¼Y[ SÕ÷k …ku÷e‚ rËðk¤e™k
Œnuðkh …qðuo ytf÷uïh ºký hMŒk …k‚u
ykðu÷ IIFL „kuÕz ÷ku™ VkE™kL‚™e
ykurV‚ {ktÚke [kh yòÛÞk rnLËe
¼k»ke ÷wxkÁyku heðkuÕðh,[Ã…w™e
yýeyu MxkV™u ƒk™ ƒ™kðe heðkuÕðh
ŒÚkk Ahk ƒŒkðe ÷kufh™k MxÙku„ Y{™wt
÷kuf {ktÚke hkufz ŒÚkk ‚ku™w {¤e fw÷
Yr…Þk 3,32,05,285  ™k {¥kk™e
÷wx fhe Vhkh ÚkE „Þk nŒk.yk
„w™k™e rð„Œku {u¤ðe SÕ÷k …ku÷e‚

yrÄûkf hksuLÿ®‚n [wzk‚{kyu
Œkífk÷ef rðÍex fhe …wA…hA fhe
„w™k yt„u ‚t…wýo {krnŒe {u¤ðe ‚½™
«Þk‚kuÚke „w™ku zexuõx fhðk ¼Y[
SÕ÷k yu÷.‚e.ƒe,yu‚.yku.S,
…uhk u÷ V÷k u o  Mfk uðk uz o  ™ u ‚w[™k
yk…u÷e.yk yrŒ „t¼eh „w™ku Wfu÷e
fkZðk {kxu nw{™ ELxu÷esL‚ ŒÚkk
xuf™eõ÷ y™u ‚e.‚e.xe.ðe ‚ðuo÷L‚
îkhk «ÞJ nkÚk Ähðk{kt ykÔÞk
nŒk.SÕ÷k yu÷.‚e.ƒe yu ƒ™kð{kt

ð…hkÞu÷ ‚VuË f÷h™e Mðe^x „kze
þkuÄe fkZe „kze ™k ð…hkþ fhŒk ‚wÄe
…nkuåÞkt ƒkË „wLnk™u ytò{ yk…™kh
…„uÁt {u¤ðŒk ykhku…eyku™w f™uõ‚™
‚whŒ™ku hktËuh rðMŒkh{kt nkuðk™w t
sýkE ykÔÞwt nŒwt.ykhku…eyku™u Íz…e
…kzðk {kxu
yu÷.‚e.ƒe,yu‚.yku.S,…uhku÷ Mfkuzo
ŒÚkk ytf÷uïh þnuh …ku÷e‚ Mxuþ™™k
zeMxkV îkhk ‚ÞwfŒ heŒu fkuBƒe„ fhe
fw÷ [kh ykhku…eyku™u ‚whŒ ¾kŒuÚke

Íz…e …kzðk{k t ykÔÞk
nŒk.ykhk u…eyku™ u ¼Y[ SÕ÷k
yu÷.‚e.ƒe ykurV‚ ÷kðe Œ{k{
‚½™ …qA…hA fhŒk ytf÷uïh IIFL
ƒúkt[{kt ÚkÞu÷ ÷wtx™e fƒw÷kŒ fhðk
‚kÚku yksÚke ºký ð»ko …nu÷k ™ð‚khe
™k [e¾÷e{k IIFL ƒúkt[{kt  …ý ÷qtx
fhe nkuðk™e fƒq÷kŒ fhe nkuðk™w t
rsÕ÷k …k u÷e‚ ðzk hksuLÿ®‚n
[wzk‚{k yu sýkðe …k u÷e‚u
1863.69 „úk{ ‚ku™w,hkufz Y…eÞk
13,53,050,ºký ÷k¾ Yr…Þk™e
MðeVx „kze ŒÚkk [kh ÷k¾ Yr…Þk™e
Mfkuzk hu…ez „kze,Ëuþe ƒ™kðx™ku
Œ{t[ku ŒÚkk ƒ™kðxe r…MŒku÷ suðwt
÷kExh,y÷„ y÷„ ft…™e™k …kt[
{kuƒkE÷,[Ã…w {¤e fw÷ ®f{Œ Y…eÞk
2,73,46,307 ™k {wÆk{k÷ ‚kÚku
yxfkÞŒ fhe nkuðk™wt sýkÔÞwt nŒwt.

…ku÷e‚ Œ…k‚ {kt nsw ðÄw fkuE
„w™k™k ¼uË Wfu÷kÞ Au fu fu{ y™u
ƒkfe hnu÷ku yLÞ {wÆk{k÷ fâkhu
{u¤ðe þfkÞ Au Œu skuðwt hÌkwt.*

{kO rðït¼he Äk{ [uhexuçk÷ xÙMx- hkçkzk îkhk

rLkhkÄkh Ãkrhðkh yLku rðÄðk
çknuLkkuLku yLkksLke fexLkwt rðíkhý

(«ríkrLkrÄ) ð÷Mkkz,
rËðk¤eLkku Ãkðo Ëhuf Ãkrhðkh

íknuðkh Mkkhe heíku Wsðe þfu
íkuðk þw¼ ykþÞÚke {kO rðït¼he
Äk{- hkçkzkLk k  «ýuí k k  ©e
{nkÃkkºkLke «uhýkÚke økk{Lkk
rLkhkÄkh Ãkrhðkh yLku rðÄðk
çknuLkkuLku yLkksLke fexLkwt Ëh ð»kuo
rLkþwÕf rðíkhý fhðk{kt ykðu
Au. yk ð»ku o Ãký {kO rðït¼he
Äk{ [uhexuçk÷ xÙMx- hkçkzk îkhk

økk{Lkk rLkhkÄkh Ãkrhðkh yLku
rðÄðk çknuLkkuLku yLkksLke fexLkwt
rðíkhý fhðk{kt ykðu÷ ník w t
suLkkÚke yk Ãkrhðkh{kt ykLktËLke
÷n uh AðkE økE níke.  yk
rðíkhý fkÞo¢{ ËhBÞkLk hkçkzk
økk{Lkk MkhÃkt[©e sMkðtík¼kE
Ãkxu÷ íkÚkk økk{Lkk ykøkuðkLk ©e
Xkfk uh¼kE Ãkx u÷, hksw¼kE
Ãkxu÷, ¼økw¼kE Ãkxu÷ WÃkÂMÚkík
hÌkk níkk.*

‚whŒ Úke ¾kuz÷Äk{ fk„ðz sðk ™ef¤u÷e ‚kÞf÷
Þkºkk Í½rzÞk Œk÷wfk{kt «ðuþŒk Mðk„Œ fhkÞwt

(«ríkrLkrÄ) ¼Y[,
‚whŒ™k … wýk rðMŒkh™k

fku…kuohuxh rË™uþ¼kE ‚kðr÷Þk
y™u Œ u{™k …rhðkh îkhk
«òs™ku™e fkuhku™k {nk{khe{kt
hûký ÚkkÞ ÷kufku™e ‚w¾kfkhe y™u
ykhk uøÞ ‚kÁt hnu ŒÚkk
…Þkoðhý™wt sŒ™ ÚkkÞ yuðk ‚tËuþ
‚kÚk u  yuf ‚kÞf÷ Þkºkk™ w t
ykÞkus™ fhðk{kt ykÔÞwt nŒwt.„Œ
17{e ™ðuBƒh™e hkºk u ‚whŒ
¾kuz÷Äk{ fkÞk o÷Þ ¾kŒu Úke
‚kÞf÷ Þkºkeyku™u «ðk‚ {kxu
÷e÷e Ítze ‚whŒ SÕ÷k fLðe™h
fu fu fÚkeheÞk îkhk yk…ðk{kt
ykðe nŒe.18 {e ™k hkus ðnu÷e
‚ðkh u  ‚kÞf÷ Þkºkeyk u
Í½rzÞk™k {w÷Ë „k{u ŒÚkk ¼Y[
¾kŒu ykðe …nku tåÞk nŒk.ßÞkt

Œu{™wt ¼Y[ SÕ÷k ¾kuz÷Äk{
‚r{rŒ îkhk Vw÷nkh fhe Mðk„Œ
fhðk{kt ykÔÞwt nŒwt.

yk «‚t„ u  ¼Y[ SÕ÷k
¾kuz÷Äk{ ‚r{rŒ™k fLðe™h
…tfs¼kE ¼wðk,Í½zeÞk Œk÷wfk
¾kuz÷Äk{ ‚r{rŒ™k Œus‚¼kE
…xu÷,¼Y[ ¾k uz÷Äk{ Þ wðk
‚r{rŒ™k ‚ tsÞ¼kE
Ëu‚kE,ytf÷uïh Þwðk ‚r{rŒ™k
fLðe™h Ëuðu™¼kE ‚kðr÷Þk,
r™Œe™¼kE ‚kðr÷Þk,hksw¼kE
Œ¤kðeÞk Œu{s {kuxe ‚tÏÞk{kt
¼Y[,ytf÷uïh y™u Í½rzÞk™k
¾kuz÷Äk{ ‚r{rŒ™k yk„uðk™ku
¾k‚ W…ÂMÚkŒ hÌkk nŒk.¼Y[

SÕ÷k ¾kuz÷Äk{ ‚r{rŒ ðŒe
… tfs¼kE ¼wðkyu  ‚kÞf÷
Þkºkeyku™u þw¼uåAk …kXðe nŒe
y™u Œu{™k ÷ûk{kt Œuyku ‚V¤
ÚkkÞ y™u Œu{™u ‚ŒŒ «òs™ku™k
fkÞku o fhðk™wt «kuí‚kn™ {¤Œwt
hnu Œuðe «kÚko™k fhe nŒe.

íÞkh ƒkË ‚kÞf÷ Þkºkeyku
fhsý ðzkuËhk ŒhV hðk™k ÚkÞk
nŒk y™u Œuyku yk„k{e 22{e
™k hk us ‚kÞf÷ Þkºkeyk u
¾kuz÷Äk{ …nkut[e ¾kuz÷ {kŒk™k
Ëþo™ fhe «òs™ku™e ‚w¾kfkhe
y™u Œ u{™k ykhk uøÞ Œ u{s
…Þkoðhý™k sŒ™ {kxu™e Þk[™k
fhþu.*

…kt[ rËð‚™e ‚kÞf÷
Þkºkk ƒkË yk„k{e
22{e yu ‚kÞf÷

Þkºkeyku ¾kuz÷Äk{ {kt
¾kuz÷™k Ëþo™ fhþuÍ½rzÞk™e ‚kE f]…k ‚ku‚kÞxe{kt

ŒMfhkuyu ‚ku™k-[ktËe™k ½huýkt
ŒÚkk hkufz Yr…Þk™ku nkÚk Vuhku fÞkuo

(«ríkrLkrÄ) ¼Y[,
¼Y[ SÕ÷k™k Í½rzÞk „k{{kt

rh÷kÞL‚ …t… ™e ƒksw{kt ykðu÷ ‚kE
f]…k ‚ku‚kÞxe{kt hnuŒk ‚whuþ ¼kE
™h®‚n¼kE …h{kh yuf ¾k™„e
ft…™e{kt ™kufhe fhe …kuŒk™k …rhðkh™wt
„ wshk™ [÷kðu Au.rËðk¤e™k
Œnuðkh™e ‚ktsu Œuyku Œu{™k ½hu Œk¤wt
{khe Œu{™k „k{ ðk‚ýk ¾kŒu „Þk
nŒk.íÞkh ƒkË ƒeò rËð‚u ðnu÷e
‚ðkhu Œuyku ½hu …hŒ VÞko nŒk.íÞkhu
Œu{™k ½h™k Ëhðkò ™e „úe÷ fkuE
‚kÄ™ ðzu ðk¤e ½h™k ÷kfzk™k
Ëhðkò™wt …krxÞwt ™e[uÚke Œkuze [kuh
E‚{ku ½h{k t «ðuþ fÞk u o
nŒku.‚whuþ¼kEyu ½h{kt skuŒk Œu{™k

rŒskuhe™ku Ëhðksku Œkuze ‚ku™k -
[ktËe™k Ëk„e™k ŒÚkk hkufzk Yr…Þk
[kuhe „Þk™wt sýkÞwt nŒwt.[kuhku îkhk ºký
skuz [ktËe™k ‚ktf¤k,1 ™t„ [ktËe™e
÷fe,[ktËe™k ƒu ™t„ r‚¬k,[ktËe™wt 1
{t„¤‚qºk, [ktËe™ku Íqzku,[ktËe™e ðetxe ŒÚkk
‚ku™k™e ðetxe ™t„ …kt[ ‚ku™k™e sw{h yuf
skuz,‚ku™k™e sz ™t„-4 ŒÚkk hkufzk
Yr…Þk 8000 {¤e 1,01,300 ™e
{¥kk™e [kuhe „Þk nkuðk™wt sýkŒk
‚whuþ¼kEyu [kuhe™e ½x™k ƒkƒŒu
Í½rzÞk …ku÷e‚ {Úkf{kt yòÛÞk [kuh
E‚{ku rðÁØ VrhÞkË ™kutÄkðŒk Í½rzÞk
…ku÷e‚ îkhk yuVyu‚yu÷ y™u zku„
Mfðkuz™e {ËË ÷E [kuhe™ku ¼uË
Wfu÷ðk™ku «Þk‚ þY fÞkuo nŒku.

yktf÷kð™k ðksƒe ¼kð™k Ëwfk™Ëkh™k ðkh‚Ëkh™u

‚hfkh ŒhVÚke {¤u÷  Yk. 25 ÷k¾™ku ‚nkÞ™ku [uf
y…oý fhŒk rsÕ÷k f÷ufxh ykh. S. „kurn÷

fkuhku™kÚke ‚t¢r{Œ ÚkŒkt
yktf÷kð™k ðksƒe
¼kð™k Ëwfk™Ëkh™wt
yð‚k™ ÚkÞwt nŒwt

({krníke) ykýtË,
 ‚{„ú rðï{kt ÔÞk…u÷e fkuhku™k™e

{nk{khe ðå[u ykýtË rsÕ÷k™k
huþ™fkzo Äkhfk u™u r™Þr{Œ heŒu
y™ks™ku sÚÚkku {¤e hnu Œu {kxu
ykýtË rsÕ÷k{kt ykðu÷e 674 …trzŒ
rË™ËÞk¤ „úknf ¼tzkh ðksƒe
¼kð™e Ëwfk™ku îkhk yur«÷ y™u {u
{k‚™k ÷kufzkW™™k ‚{Þ„k¤k{kt
ŒÚkk íÞkhƒkË™k ‚{Þ„k¤k{k t
h uþ™fkzo Äkhfk u™ u ykð~Þf
[esðMŒwyk u™k sÚÚkk™w t  rðŒhý
‚{Þ‚h fhðk{kt ykÔÞwt nŒwt.

yk rðŒhý Ëhr{Þk™ ykhkuøÞ
rð¼k„™e „kRz÷kR™ {wsƒ
‚kurþÞ÷ rzMxL‚et„ ò¤ðe {kMf
y™u ‚u™exkRÍh™ku …ý W…Þku„
fhðk{kt ykÔÞku nŒku.

„kuºke nkuÂM…x÷™k fkuhku™k rð¼k„™k Œƒeƒku y™u ykhkuøÞ
f{o[kheykuyu fkuhku™k ™k ËËeoyku ‚kÚku WsÔÞwt ™ðwt ð»ko

yk fk uhk u™k™k f…hk fk¤{kt
fk uhk u™k ðk urhÞh Œhefu ykð~Þf
[esðMŒw™k rðŒhý™e fk{„ehe fhŒkt
Ë wfk™Ëkh, Œk u÷kx, fk uBÃÞwxh
yku…huxh, ‚nkÞf™wt Ëw:¾Ë yð‚k™
ÚkkÞ Œku hksÞ ‚hfkh îkhk Œuyku™k
ykr©Œ fwxw tƒ™u Yk. 25 ÷k¾™e
ykŠÚkf ‚nkÞ yk…ðk™w t  ònuh
fhðk{kt ykÔÞwt nŒwt.

hksÞ ‚hfkh™e yk Þkus™k
yt„u™e rð„Œku yk…Œkt rsÕ÷k …whðXk
yrÄfkhe ©e „ku…k÷ ƒk{rýÞkyu

yk tf÷kð Œk÷wfk™k yk tf÷kð™k
ðksƒe ¼kð™k Ëwfk™Ëkh [tËw¼kR
Äkuhe¼kR …xu÷™wt fkuhku™k™k ‚t¢{ý™k
fkhýu sw÷kR {k‚{kt Ëw:¾Ë yð‚k™
ÚkÞwt nŒwt.  hksÞ ‚hfkh™k Xhkð {wsƒ
yktf÷kð™k {k{÷ŒËkh ©e yu‚. …e.
ðk¤tË îkhk ‚nkÞ yt„u™e Ëh¾MŒ hsq
fhðk{kt ykðe nŒe. su Ëh¾kMŒ
hksÞ ‚hfkh{ktÚke {tsqh ÚkR ykðŒkt
[tËw¼kR Äkuhe¼kR …xu÷™k ykr©Œ
…í™e fw{wËƒu™ [tËw¼kR …xu÷™u Yk.
25 ÷k¾™e ™kýktfeÞ ‚nkÞ {tsqh

fhðk{kt ykðe nŒe su ‚nkÞ™ku [uf
yksu f÷ufxhk÷Þ ¾kŒu rsÕ÷k
f÷ufxh ©e ykh. S. „kurn÷™k nMŒu
y…oý fhðk{kt ykÔÞku nkuðk™wt fÌkwt nŒwt.

rsÕ÷k f÷ufxh ©e ykh. S.
„k urn÷u ykr©Œ …í™e f w{wËƒu™
[tËw¼kR …xu÷™u hksÞ ‚hfkh™e
‚nkÞ™ku [uf y…oý fhŒkt fÌkwt nŒwt fu,
yk yuf Ëw:¾Ë ƒ™kð Au, …htŒw {]Œf™k
ykr©Œ …rhðkhs™ku™u hksÞ ‚hfkh
îkhk ykŠÚkf ‚nkÞ {tsqh fhðk{kt
ykðe Au.

©e „kurn÷u ðÄw{kt fkuhku™k™e
{nk{khe{kt sYrhÞkŒ{tË huþ™fkzo
Äkhfku™u ykð~Þf [esðMŒw™k sÚÚkk™wt
rðŒhý fhŒkt fkuhku™k ðkurhÞh yuðk
ðksƒe ¼kð™k Ëwfk™Ëkh, Œku÷kx,
fkuBÃÞwxh yku…huxh, ‚nkÞf™u ®n{Œ
{¤e hnu ŒÚkk ykðk Ëw:¾Ë ƒ™kð{kt
ykr©Œ™k …rhðkh™u hksÞ ‚hfkh
ŒhVÚke ykŠÚkf {ËË …ý {¤e hnu Œu{
sýkðe ykýtË rsÕ÷k{kt fkuhku™k™e
{nk{khe{kt fkuhku™k ðkurhÞh Œhefu
yð‚k™ …k{u÷ y™u hksÞ ‚hfkh
ŒhVÚke ‚nkÞ {u¤ð™kh yk «Úk{
rfM‚ku Au.

rsÕ÷k …whðXk yrÄfkhe ©e
ƒk{rýÞkyu ykýtË rsÕ÷k{k t
fkuhku™k™k ‚t¢{ý™k fkhýu 04 ([kh)
Ëwfk™Ëkhku™k Ëw:¾Ë yð‚k™ ÚkÞu÷ Au
su™e ykŠÚkf ‚nkÞ yt„u™e Ëh¾kMŒ
hksÞ ‚hfkh{kt {kuf÷e yk…ðk{kt
ykðe Au su …ife yuf Ëwfk™Ëkh™e
™kýktfeÞ ‚nkÞ™ku [uf {¤u÷ Au su™e
‚nkÞ [qfððk{kt ykðe Au sÞkhu yLÞ
Ëh¾kMŒk u {tsqh ÚkR™u ykÔÞuÚke
‚tƒtrÄŒ ykr©Œku™u ™kýktfeÞ ‚nkÞ
[qfððk{kt ykðþu Œu{ sýkÔÞwt Au.

‚khðkh ÷E hnu÷k
Äkhk‚ÇÞ SŒw¼kE

yu yk fkuhku™k
ðkurhÞ‚o ™u rƒhËkÔÞk

({krníke) ðzkuËhk,
sƒ n{ ƒiXu Úku ½hkut {U ðku Íu÷

hnu Úku „ku÷e..yuf Ëuþ¼ÂõŒ „eŒ™e
yk …tÂõŒyku suðe ‚{…oý ™e „kÚkk
™qŒ™ ð»k o™k rËð‚u „k uºke ™e
S.yu{.R.ykh.yu‚.nkuÂM…x÷™k
fk urðz ðk uz o{k t  Vhs …h™k
Œƒeƒku,™‹‚„ y™u ykhkuøÞ MxkV
y™u ‚uðfkuyu yk÷u¾e nŒe. y÷ƒ¥k
Œuyku ™ku hý {kuh[ku swËku nŒku y™u
„ku¤eyku Íe÷ðk™e ™ nŒe .…htŒw Œuyku
‚ir™fku™e {kVf s ‚…h{k rËð‚u

…kuŒk™k fwxwtƒ fƒe÷k Úke Ëwh hne™u
,sku¾{ ðnkuhe™u fkuhku™k …erzŒku ™e
‚kh‚t¼k¤ ÷E hÌkk nŒk y™u yu{™e
‚kÚku s fkuhku™k ðkuzo™u ‚òðe,þý„khe
y™u «fkrþŒ fhe ™ðk ð»k o™e
ŒfuËkheyku …k¤e™u Wsðýe fhe

nŒe.ðneðxe ™k uz÷ yrÄfkhe
zk u.þeŒ÷ r{†e ykÞk ursŒ yk
y™ku¾e Wsðýe{kt zku.rðsÞ þknu
skuzkE™u ‚nw™ku Wí‚kn ðÄkÞkuo nŒku.

  þw¼fk{™k ™k yuf ðÄkhk™k
fË{ Y…u ‚khðkh nuX¤™k ËËeoyku™u
rðrzÞku fku÷et„ Úke Œu{™k Mðs™ku ‚kÚku
‚tðkË fhe y™ku¾e ¼ux yk…e
nŒe.nk÷{kt Äkhk‚ÇÞ ©e
SŒuLÿ¼kE ‚w¾zeÞk …ý yk ‚hfkhe
Ëðk¾k™k{kt fkuhku™k ™e ‚khðkh ÷E
hÌkkt Au. Œu{ýu ËËeoyku ‚kÚku yufkí{Œk
y™u Mðs™ ¼kð fu¤ðe Wí‚ð™ku
yk™tË yk…ðk™e yk þw¼ [uük ™u
rƒhËkðe nŒe y™u ‚nw™u þw¼uåAk
…kXðe nŒe.

  ËËeoyku y{khk Mðs™ku suðk Au
y™u ™ðk ð»ko™k yk …kð™ …ðuo yu{™k
‚„k Ônk÷k Úke Ëwh Au íÞkhu y{u s
yu{™k fwxwtƒes™ku ™e Vhs ƒòðe
hÌkkt Au yuðk þçËku ‚kÚku zku.þeŒ÷
r{†eyu sýkÔÞwt fu ™ðk ð»ko™ku yk™tË
Œu{™u {¤u Œu {kxu Œƒeƒku y™u ykhkuøÞ
f{o[kheyku,‚uðfku ‚rnŒ™k ‚{„ú
MxkVu ðkuzo™e ht„ rƒht„e ÷kRxT‚,
Vwø„k y™u Vq÷k uÚke ‚òðx fhe
nŒe.fkuhku™k ðkurhÞh™e ‚uðkyku™u
rƒhËkðrŒ ht„ku¤eÚke «ðuþ îkh ‚òÔÞwt
nŒwt y™u {eXkE îkhk {kuZwt {eXwt fhkÔÞwt
nŒwt. ‚nw™u íðrhŒ hku„ {wÂõŒ {¤u yuðe
þw¼fk{™kyku …kXðe nŒe.

rsÕ÷k f÷ufxh ©e{Œe þkr÷™e y„úðk÷u ðzkuËhk rð{k™e {Úkfu
¼khŒ™e ÷kuf‚¼k™k {nk ‚r[ð - ‚u¢uxhe s™h÷ ©e{Œe M™un÷Œk
©eðkMŒð™u W»{k¼Þkuo ykðfkh yk…ðk™e ‚kÚku Œu{™wt nkŠËf Mðk„Œ
fÞwO nŒwt.Œu{™e ‚kÚku ÷kuf‚¼k™k ‚r[ð©e Wí…÷ fw{kh ®‚½™u …ý
ykðfkh yk…ðk{kt ykÔÞku nŒku.   ƒkË{kt, ƒt™u {nk™w¼kðku fuðzeÞk
sðk hðk™k ÚkÞkt nŒkt.

ÃkíLkeyu s «u{e MkkÚku {¤eLku çkk¤fkuLku
çktÄf çkLkkðe ÃkkuíkkLkk ½h{kt ÷qtx [÷kðe

ËknkuË,
ËknkuËLkk økkurðtËLkøkh rðMíkkh{kt

©eLkøkh MkkuMkkÞxe ¾kíku [kh rËðMk
yøkkW çkk¤fkuLkk sL{rËLk rLkr{¥ku  fuf
÷uðk økÞu÷k MxuþLk {kMíkh íkÚkk íku{Lke
ÃkíLkeLke økuhnkshe{kt çkk¤fkuLku çktÄf
çkLkkðeLku 6.hh ÷k¾Lkk ½huýkt íkÚkk
hkufzkLke ÷qxLke ½xLkk çkLke níke.yk
÷qtxLkku MxuþLk {kMíkhLke ÃkíLkeyus
fkhMkku håÞku nkuðkLkwt çknkh ykÔÞtwt níkwt.
Ãkku÷euMku íkuLke yxfkÞík fhíkkt íkuýu íkuLkk
«u{e yLku Mkkøkheíkku MkkÚku {¤eLku ÷qtxLkwt
Lkkxf fÞwo níkwt.

9 Lkð uBçkhLkk  hk us Ëknk uË
þnuhLkk økkurðtË Lkøkh rðMíkkh{kt
©eLkøkh MkkuMkkÞxe{kt hnuíkk yLku
çkk uhze h u÷ðu  Mx uþLkLkk Mx uþLk

{kMíkh hkfuþfw{kh ©ehk{uïhrMktn
XkfwhLkk {fkLk{kt hkºkeLkk ykXuf
ðkøÞu ÷qtxLke ½xLkk çkLke níke. íkuyku
yLk u ík u{Lke ÃkíLke Ãkk uíkkLkk çkÒk u
çkk¤fkuLkk yuf s rËðMku sL{ rËðMk
nkuðkÚke çkòh{kt fuf ÷uðk økÞk nÚkk.
íku{Lkk çktÒku çkk¤fku ½hu yuf÷k níkk,
íÞkh u  yòÛÞk [kh s ux÷k
÷ w tx kYyk uy u  çk k¤fk u L k u  zhkðe,
Ä{fkðe hkufzk YrÃkÞk Ãk0,000
yLku MkkuLkk-[ktËeLkk ËkøkeLkk {¤e
fw÷ Yk. 6,hh,000Lke ÷wtx [÷kðe
Lk kMk e  ø kÞk  ník k .   Ã k k u÷eMk u
økkurðtËLkøkh rðMíkkh{kt MkeMkexeðe
V qx uò uLk e  í kÃk kMk  fhíkk t  f ux÷ef
fzeyku {¤e ykðe níke. Ãkku÷eMku
hkfuþfw{khLke ÃkíLke Lke÷wrMk tnLke

ÃkqAÃkhe fhíkkt íkuLke ÃkkMkuÚke s ÷qtxLkku
¼uË Wfu÷ðk{kt MkV¤íkk {¤e níke.

Lke÷wrMktn hkfuþfw{kh Xkfwhu íkuLkk
«u{e rçkxw WVuo Ëðuþ {nuLÿrMktn LkkÞf
MkkÚku {¤eLku ÷qtxLku ytò{ ykÃÞku
nkuðkLke fçkq÷kík fhíkk sýkÔÞwt níkwt fu,
íkuýu «u{e çkexwLku hkufz hf{ Mkrník
6.hh ÷k¾Lke {íkk ykÃke ËeÄe níke.
çkeS íkhV rËðk¤eLkk íknuðkhLku ÷E
AêÃkwò fhðk rçknkh sðkLkwt ykÞkusLk
fhðk{kt ykÔÞwt níkwt.  íku rËðMku ½huýkt
ÃknuhðkLke Ãký yuf «ýk÷e Au.  hkufzk
YrÃkÞk Ãký MkkÚku ÷E sðkLkw t Ãkrík
hkfuþfw{kh hnuþu íkku ½huýkt yLku hkufzk
õÞktÚke ÷kðþu ? íkuðku Mkðk÷ {Lk{kt
W¼ku Úkíkkt «u{eLke MkkÚku ÷qtxLkk LkkxfLkku
Ã÷kLk ½ze fkZâku níkku.

ytf÷uïh ÃkÂç÷f
Mfw÷{kt «Úk{ðkh

ðkìxh nkðuoMxªøk yLku
ðkìxh rhMkkÞf÷ªøkLkku

Ã÷kLx MÚkÃkkÞku
ytf÷uïh,

ðík o{kLk Mk{Þ{kt ßÞkhu
ÃkkýeLke íktøke yLku yAík ðkhtðkh
MkòoEhne Au íÞkhu s¤Mkt t[Þ
yÚkkík ðkìxh nkðuoMxªøk Ëhuf ÷kufku
fhu yu sYhe Au. yk rËþk{kt Ãknu÷wt
fË{ yf÷uïh W{hðkzk hkuz Ãkh
ykðu÷e ytf÷uïh ÃkÂç÷f Mfw÷
îkhk WXkððk{kt ykÔÞw Au. su{kt
ðk ìxh nkðu oMxe tøk yLk u ðk ìxh
heMkkÞf÷ªøkLkw «kusuõxLkwt WËT½kxLk
{øk¤ðkhLkk hkus fhkÞw níkw.

Mk{ksMk uðe Mk tMÚkk {nkðeh
ELxhLkuþLk÷ íku{s hkuxhe f÷çk ykuV
ytf÷uïh yLku ELkh Ône÷ f÷çkLkk
MknÞkuøkÚke ytf÷uïh ÃkÂç÷f Mkfw÷
¾kíku u ðkìxh nkðuoMxetøk yLku ðkìxh
heMkkÞf÷ªøk «kusuõxLkw WËT½kxLk
{tøk¤ðkhLkk hkus ÞkuòÞw níkw. su{kt
hkuxhe f÷çkLkk «urMkzuLx hksuþ Lkknxk,
{nkðeh ELxh LkuþLk÷Lkk [uh{uLk
f{÷uþ  Ëtz, ðkìxh r{þLk «kusuõxLkk
[uh{uLk rník uLk ykLk tËÃkhk,
yu{.yuMk.Ãke [uh{uLk øksuLÿ Ãkxu÷,
yLku ELkhÔne÷ f÷çkLkk nkuÆuËkhku
WÃkÂMÚkík hÌkk níkk.

(íkMðeh : rðh÷ hkýk, ¼Y[)

(íkMðeh : rðh÷ hkýk, ¼Y[)

(íkMðeh : yþkuf òu»ke, ð÷Mkkz)

ytrfŒk ƒkuÞ£uLz ‚kÚku Œ‚ðehku
…kuMx fhŒkt ¾qçk s xÙku÷ ÚkE

{wtçkE,
rËðk¤e™k …ðo{kt ƒkur÷ðwz y™u xur÷ðwz™k r‚Œkhkykuyu

…kuŒk™k …rhðkh ‚kÚku™k ‚ur÷ƒúuþ™™e ‚wtËh Œ‚ðehku ‚kurþÞ÷
{erzÞk …h þuh fhe nŒe. ƒeò ‚u÷uç‚™e su{ yuõxÙu‚ ytrfŒk
÷ku¾tzuyu …ý …kuŒk™k rËðk¤e ‚ur÷ƒúuþ™™e Œ‚ðehku VuL‚ ‚kÚku
þuh fhe nŒe. rËðk¤e ‚ur÷ƒúuþ™™e yk Œ‚ðehku{kt ytrfŒk ÷ku¾tzu
…kuŒk™k …rhðkh W…hktŒ ƒkuÞ£uLz rðfe si™ ‚kÚku …ý skuðk {¤u
Au. sku fu, fux÷kf ‚kurþÞ÷ {erzÞk ÞqÍ‚o™u ytrfŒk™e yk Œ‚ðehku
¾qt[e nŒe. ytrfŒk™e yk Œ‚ðehku™k ÷eÄu ‚kurþÞ÷ {erzÞk ÞqÍ‚uo
Œu™u xÙku÷ fhðk™e þY fhe nŒe. ÷kufkuyu fku{uLx ‚uõþ™{kt …qAâwt,
sMxe‚ Vkuh ‚wþktŒ ®‚n hks…qŒ™wt þwt? ykx÷e Íz…Úke Sð™{kt
yk„¤ fuðe heŒu ðÄe „E? , ‚wþktŒ™e Œ‚ðehku fu{ þuh ™Úke
fhŒe? ytrfŒk ÷ku¾tzuyu nk÷{kt s yuf «{kuþ™÷ rðzeÞku þuh
fÞkuo nŒku. su{kt Œu ‚wtËh ÷k÷ ÷nU„k{kt skuðk {¤u Au. Œu™k nkÚk{kt
Ëeðk™e Úkk¤e Au y™u [nuhk …h {eXe M{kE÷ Au. ytrfŒk™u yk
heŒu ¾wþ skuE™u ‚kurþÞ÷ {erzÞk ÞqÍ‚uo …qAâwt, þwt Œ{u ‚wþktŒ™u
¼q÷e „Þk? ytrfŒkyu rðfe si™ ‚kÚku Œ‚ðehku þuh fhŒkt ÷ÏÞwt,
{uhu ŒwBnkhu ‚ƒfu r÷Þu nu…e rËðk¤e. ytrfŒk™e yk …kuMx …h …ý
÷kufkuyu fku{uLx fhe™u …qAâwt fu, sMxe‚ Vkuh ‚wþktŒ ®‚n hks…qŒ™wt
þwt ÚkÞwt? rðfe ‚kÚku™e yLÞ yuf Œ‚ðeh ytrfŒkyu þuh fhe nŒe.
Œu{kt …ý ‚kurþÞ÷ {erzÞk ÞqÍhu ÷ÏÞwt, ‚wþktŒ™u ¼q÷Œk ™net Œu™u
nt{uþk rË÷{kt hk¾sku. ƒeò yuf ÞqÍhu ÷ÏÞwt, nu…e rËðk¤e {uz{
…htŒw Œ{™u SSR ‚h™e ÞkË ykðu Au? yLÞ yuf ÞqÍhu ƒ¤k…ku
fkZŒkt ÷ÏÞwt, ytrfŒk …ý ‚wþktŒ ‚h™u ¼q÷e „E Au. ™kxf ‚kÁt
fhe ÷u Au. WÕ÷u¾™eÞ Au fu, 14 sq™™k hkus ‚wþktŒ ®‚n hks…qŒ
…kuŒk™k ½hu {]Œ nk÷Œ{kt {¤e ykÔÞku nŒku. ‚wþktŒu ykí{níÞk
fhe nŒe fu Œu™e níÞk ÚkE nŒe Œu òýðk {kxu rðrðÄ yusL‚eykuyu
Œ…k‚ nkÚk Ähe nŒe. sku fu, yk„ Äe{u-Äe{u Xtze …ze „E nŒe.
sku fu, nS …ý fux÷kf VuL‚ ‚ŒŒ ‚wþktŒ rðþu ‚kurþÞ÷ {erzÞk
…h ÷¾Œkt hnu Au.

Mxkh yr¼Lkuºke ©]rík nMkLk
ÃkeÃkeE rfx ÃknuheLku Ëu¾kE

{wtçkE,
fkuhku™k ðkÞh‚ Vu÷kÞk …Ae ÷kufku ½ýeðkh …e…eR rfxT‚{kt

Ëu¾kÞ Au. ŒksuŒh{kt ðÄw yuf yufxÙu‚ …e.…e.R fex{kt Ëu¾kR.
Œu™e Œ‚ðehku ‚kurþÞ÷ {erzÞk …h ðkÞh÷ ÚkE Au. Œu yuf ¾qƒ
s «rŒ¼kþk¤e yuõxÙu‚ Au su yr¼™Þ W…hktŒ ‚t„eŒ{kt …ý
r™»ýkŒ Au y™u Vhe yufðkh Œu yr¼™Þ W…hktŒ …kuŒk™k «Úk{
«u{ ‚t„eŒ™u …ý ‚{Þ yk…e hne Au. yk yuõxÙu‚ ELzMxÙeÍ™k
‚w…hMxkh yuõxh f{÷ n‚™™e …wºke Au. þwt Œ{u Œu™u nsw ‚wÄe
yku¤¾e þfâk Aku? ç÷uf …e…eE rfx{kt Ëu¾kE hnu÷e yk yuõxÙu‚
©]rŒ n‚™ Au. ŒksuŒh{kt s ©wrŒ n‚™ fk{™k ‚tƒtÄ{kt [uÒkE,
niËhkƒkË y™u ƒUø÷kuh suðk þnuhku{kt ½ýe ð¾Œ „E nŒe Œu
{w‚kVhe Ëhr{Þk™ Œuýu …e…eE fex …nuhe nŒe.

©wrŒyu Œu™e RLMxk Mxkuhe{kt yuf Œ‚ðeh …ý {qfe Au su{kt
Œu «ðk‚ {kxu ŒiÞkh ÚkE hne Au y™u yk Œ‚ðeh ðkÞh÷ ÚkE
„E Au. ÷kufku yk Œ‚ðeh …ý skuR hÌkk Au fkhý fu ‚k{kLÞ heŒu
÷kufku ÔnkRx …e…eE fex{kt Ëu¾kÞ Au …htŒw ©wrŒ ç÷uf …e…eE
rfx{kt Ëu¾kE hne Au. ðfo £Lx™e ðkŒ fheyu Œku ©wrŒyu ð»ko
2010 {kt rVÕ{ ÷fÚke rVÕ{ku{kt «ðuþ fÞkuo nŒku. íÞkhƒkË Œuýu
y™uf Œr{÷ rVÕ{ku{kt yr¼™Þ fÞkuo. rnLËe rVÕ{ku™e ðkŒ fheyu
Œku ©wrŒ AuÕ÷u yswo™ hk{…k÷ ‚kÚku rVÕ{ 'ze-zu'{kt skuðk {¤e
nŒe, su{kt Œu™k …kºk™u ¾qƒ …‚tË fhðk{kt ykÔÞwt nŒwt. nðu ©wrŒ
yr¼™Þ fhŒk ‚t„eŒ …h ðÄw æÞk™ yk…e hne Au.

þknÁ¾ ¾kLku …Xk™™wt
þq®x„ þÁ fÞwO

{wtçkE,
su …¤™e VuL‚ ÷ktƒk ‚{ÞÚke hkn skuE hÌkkt nŒkt. Œu …¤

nðu ‚k{u ykðe [qfe Au. yk¾hu ƒkur÷ðqz™k ®f„ ¾k™ yux÷u fu
þknÁ¾ ¾k™u …kuŒk™e y…f®{„ rVÕ{ '…Xk™'™wt þq®x„ þÁ fÞwO
Au. ‚kurþÞ÷ {erzÞk …h Œu™e yuf Œ‚ðeh þìh ÚkE hne Au. su
skuE™u VuL‚ ¼kðwf ÚkE hÌkkt Au. ™kutÄ™eÞ Au fu, þknÁ¾ ¾k™™e
AuÕ÷e rVÕ{ 'Íehku' 2018{kt her÷Í ÚkE nŒe. su{kt Œu™e ‚kÚku
fuxrh™k fiV y™u y™w»fk þ{ko …ý skuðk {¤e nŒe. nðu ÷ktƒk
‚{Þ …Ae Œu {kuxk …zËu f{ƒuf fhe hÌkku Au. ƒkur÷ðqz rVÕB‚™k
ƒkËþkn þknÁ¾ ¾k™u …kuŒk™e y…f®{„ rVÕ{ '…Xk™'™wt þq®x„
ƒwÄðkhÚke þÁ fÞwo Au. skufu, Þþhks rVÕB‚u nsw ‚wÄe yk ƒkƒŒ™e
fkuE ykurVÂ~Þ÷ ònuhkŒ fhe ™Úke y™u ™ Œku þknÁ¾ ŒhVÚke
fkuE r™ðuË™ ykÔÞwt Au
…htŒw ®nËe rVÕB‚™k
yk ƒÒku rËø„skuyu
‚kÚku {¤e™u fk{ þÁ
fÞwO nkuðk™k rh…kuxo Au.
þknÁ¾ ¾k™ ytÄuhe
ÂMÚkŒ Þþhks™k
MxqrzÞku{kt Âõ÷f ÚkÞku
nŒk u. …Xk™™e ðkŒ
fhðk{kt ykðu Œku yk
rVÕ{{kt þknÁ¾ ¾k™
‚kÚku ßnku™ yƒúkn{
y™u Ëer…fk …kËwfkuý
…ý skuðk {¤þu. yuf [[ko y™w‚kh yk rVÕ{{kt ‚÷{k™ ¾k™™ku
…ý fur{Þku skuðk {¤þu. þknÁ¾™e yk rVÕ{ {u„kƒsux nþu
Œuðe [[ko Au. yk rVÕ{™wt rzhuõþ™ r‚ØkÚko yk™tË fhe hÌkkt Au. su
yk …nu÷k 'ðkìh' suðe rVÕ{™wt rzhuõþ™ fhe [qfâk Au. ®f„ ¾k™™e
yk rVÕ{™u ÷E™u ‚kurþÞ÷ {erzÞk …h skuhËkh ¢uÍ AðkÞu÷ku
Au. VuL‚ yk rVÕ{™u ykðŒk ð»ko™e ‚kiÚke {kuxe rVÕ{ {k™e hÌkkt
Au Œu{s þknÁ¾ ¾k™ …ý ƒu ð»ko …Ae fu{uhk ‚k{u …kuŒk™e
yuÂõxt„™ku s÷ðku ƒŒkððk sE hÌkku Au. yk rVÕ{™e yxf¤ku
÷ktƒk ‚{ÞÚke ÷„kððk{kt ykðe hne nŒe …htŒw nðu VkE™÷e
þq®x„ þÁ ÚkŒkt VuL‚™e ¾wþe™ku fkuE …kh ™Úke.
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{kuhçke{kt WãkuøkÃkríkykuyu
[eLkLke «kuzõxLkku çkrn»fkh fÞkuo

ykuhuðk økúwÃkLk ykøkuðkLk{kt [kELkLke
«kuzõxLku Mk¤økkðe rðhkuÄ fhíkk Wãkuøkfkhku

{kuhçke,
{kuhçke{kt õ÷kuf {uLÞwVuõ[hetøk

yu÷kELMk îhk yksu [kELkkLkk
h{fzkt Mk¤økkðeLku ¼khu rðhkuÄ
«ËþoLk fhðk{kt ykÔÞwt níkwt.  su{kt
yk uh uðk øk ú w ÃkLkk sÞMk w¾¼kE
Ãkxu÷Lke ykøkuðkLk{kt 130 sux÷k
Wãkuøkfkhk u îkhk çkk uÞfk ux
[kELkkLke Íw tçk uþLkk ¼køkYÃk u
[kELkkLke «k uzõxLkk u   rðhk uÄ
fhðk{kt ykÔÞku níkku.  økuhfkÞËu
½wMkkzkLke [kELkkLke «kuzõx çktÄ
fheLk u  MÚkkrLkf Wãkuøkfkhk uLk u
«kuíMkknLk ykÃkðkLke {ktøk fhe
níke. {k uhçke{k t õ÷k uf
{uLÞwVuõ[hetøk yu÷kELMk îkhk
[kELkkLke «zõx çktÄ fheLku MðËuþe
ðMíkwykuLku «kuíMkknLk ykÃkðk {kxuLkk
çkkuÞfkux [[ELkk Íwtçkuþ nuX¤

{kuhçke SÕ÷k{kt Lk{oËk fuLkk÷Lkk
yÄqhk fk{ Ãkqhk fhðk {ktøkýe

{kuhçke,
Lk{oËk ÞkusLkkLke fuLkk÷ku su{kt

{kr¤Þk çkúkt[, ÄúktøkÄúk çkúkt[ yLku
{k uhçke çk úk t[Lke rzMxÙeçÞwxhe
{kELkkuh íku{s ðkuxh fkuMkoLkk fk{
íkkífk÷ef Ãkwhk fhðk {wÏÞ{tºkeLku
Ãkºk ÷¾ðk{kt ykÔÞku Au.

{kuhçkeLkk Mkk{kSf yøkúýeyu
{wÏÞ{tºkeLk u  ÃkkXðu÷k Ãkºk{k t
sýkÔÞwt Au fu {kuhçke SÕ÷k{kt
Lk{oËk ÞkusLkkLke fuLkk÷ ykðu÷e Au.
su çkúkt[ fuLkk÷kuLkk fk{ ð»kkuoÚke Ãkwhk
ÚkE økÞu÷ Au. Ãkhíkw fuLkk÷kuLke
rzMxÙeçÞwxhe, {kELkkuh yLku ðkuxh

fkuMkoLkk fk{ku nsw yÄqhk Ãkzu÷ Au.u
suÚke {kuhçke SÕ÷kLkk yLkuf

økk{ suðk fu suíkÃkh, [f{Ãkh,
SðkÃkh, fuþðLkøkh, htøkÃkh, çku÷k
yLku þLkk¤k (ík.) MkrníkLkk økk{ku
rMkt[kELke MkwrðÄkÚke ðtr[ík Au. yk
fk{ íkkífk÷ef Äkuhýu Ãkwhk fhðk{kt
ykðu íkku ¾uzqíkkuLku rMkt[kELke MkwrðÄk
{¤e þfu íku{ Au. suÚke íkkífk÷ef
fk{ Ãkqýo fhðk {ktøk fhe Au.
yLÞÚkk økktÄe r[tæÞk {køkuo ¾uzqíkkuLku
MkkÚk u  hk¾e hsqykík yLk u
yktËku÷Lkkí{f fkÞo¢{  fhðkLke
Vhs Ãkzþu íku{ Ãký sýkÔÞwt Au.

fkurzLkkh íkk÷wfkLkk çku hkuz
Mxux nkEðu{kt VuhðkÞk

zku¤kMkk,
fk uzeLkkh íkk÷wfkLkk 10

rf÷ku{exhLkk çku hkuz Mxux nkEðu{kt
Vuhðíkk íkk÷wfkLkk 11 økk{kuLke
hMíkkLke Mk{MÞkLkku Wfu÷ ykðþu.

fkuzeLkkh íkk÷wfkLkk ðu¤ðkÚke
rðX÷Ãkwh MkwÄeLkku 10 rf.{e.Lkku
rMktøk÷ Ãkèe hkuz níkku. su AuÕ÷k Ãkkt[
ð»koÚke ¼tøkkh nk÷ík{kt Au. yk
rðMíkkhLkk  yøkúýe «íkkÃkrMktn
zkuzeÞkLke MkV¤ hswykíkÚke hkßÞ
Mkhfkhu rðX÷Ãkwh-ðu¤ðk hkuz yLku
{k÷økk{-fks hkuzLku Mxux nkEðu

MðefkÞko Au yux÷wt s Lknet çkÒku
hkuzLke  h0 fe.{e.Lke ÷tçkkE Au.
suLkwt 9.Ãk fhkuzLkwt çksux Lkkýk {tºke
LkeríkLk¼kE Ãkxu÷u Vk¤ðe ËeÄwt Au
yLku ykøkk{e rËðMkku{kt yk çkÒku
hkuzLkwt fk{ Ãký nkÚk Ähkþu.

fkuhkuLkk yLku ÷kufzkWLkLkk
fkhýu çkÒku hkuzLkwt fk{ rð÷tçkeík ÚkÞwt
Au. Ãký nðu LkSfLkk ¼rð»Þ{kt
yk çkÒku 10-10 rf.{e.Lkk hkuz
Mxux nkEðu{kt Vuhðkíkk íkuLkwt fk{
Ãký nkÚk Ähkþu. ÷k ufk uLke
Mk{MÞkykuLkku Mkw¾Ë ytík ykðþu.

suíkÃkwhLkk økk{zkyku{kt
rMktnLkk Äk{k

suíkÃkwh,
suíkÃkwh íkk÷wfkLkk AuðkzkLkk

økk{zkyku{kt rMktnkuyu AuÕ÷k 1Ãk
rËðMkÚke ¾uzqíkkuLke ô½ nhk{ fhe
ËeÄe Au. Ëhhkus Mkðkhu y÷øk
y÷øk rMktnkuLku ÃkþwÄLk {kr÷fkuLkk
ÃkþwykuLkk {khý fÞko nkuðkLkk ðkðz
{¤e hnu Au.

suíkÃkwhLke ¼økku¤e ¼utMkký
íkkk u wfkLke nË{kt ykðu÷
{kuxk¼køkLkk økk{{kt rËðMk Ãkk¤e
÷kEx [k÷w Lk nkuðkÚke hkºkeLkk
¾uzqíkku ÃkkuíkkLkk ¾uíkh{k rþÞk¤w
ÃkkfLkwt ðkðuíkh fhu÷ nkuðkÚke Ãkkýe

ðk¤ðk sðk {kxu zhLkku {knku÷
Vu÷kÞku Au.

yk WÃkhk tík yuf rËÃkzk u
çkkhu{kMk hnuíkku nkuÞ íkuðk{kt rMktn
ÃkrhðkhLkk Äk{kyu ¾uzqíkkuLkk hûký
{kxu Ãkzâk {kÚku Ãkkxwt Mk{kLk ÷køke
hÌkwt Au.  yk WÃkhktík yuf ð»ko Ãknu÷kt
yk rðMíkkh{kt rMktnkuyu ðkAzeLkt
{khý fÞw o  ník w t . suÚke yk
rðMíkkhku{kt rMktnkuLke yðhsðh
hnuíke nkuÞ íÞkhu ¾uzqíkkuyu hkºkeLkk
Mk{Þu ÷kEx çktÄ fheLku rËðMkLke
Ãkk¤e{kt ÷kEx [k÷w fhðkLke {ktøk
WXe Au.

Mktrûkó Mk{k[kh
{kuhçke: Ãkuhku÷ sBÃk
fheLku LkkMke økÞu÷ku

fuËe ÃkfzkÞku
{kuhçke,¾qLkLkk øk wLkk{k t

ykSðLk fuËLke Mkò ÚkÞk çkkË
Ãkuhku÷ Ãkh AqxeLku LkkkMke økÞu÷k
MktsÞ®Mkn Lkxw¼k Ík÷kLku ÍzÃke
÷uðkÞku níkku. íkuLku hksfkux su÷{kt
{kuf÷e ykÃÞku níkku. 2005Lke
Mkk÷{kt níÞkLkk øk wLkk{k t
ykSðLk fuËLke Mkò Úkíkk t
MktsÞ®Mkn  Ík÷kLku hksfkuxLke
su÷{kt {kuf÷e yÃkkÞku níkku.
íkk.10-4Úke 10-7 MkwÄe íku
Ãkuhku÷ hò Ãkh su÷{ktÚke Aqxâku
níkku. íkk.10-4Úke 10-7Lkk
hkus íkuLku su÷{kt nksh ÚkðkLkwt níkwt
Ãký íku nksh ÚkÞku Lk níkku yLku
LkkMke økÞk u níkk u. {k uhçke
çkkÞÃkkMk ÃkkMku hnuíkku MktsÞ®Mkn
Ík÷k íkuLkk ½uh ykÔÞkLke çkkík{e
ÃkhÚke ÍzÃke ÷uðkÞku níkku yLku íkuLku
hksfk uxLke su÷{kt {k uf÷e
yÃkkÞku níkku.

{kuhçkeLkk LkðÞwøk
yußÞwfuþLk yuLz
[urhxuçk÷ xÙMxLke

fkh [kuhkE
{kuhçke,{kuhçkeLkk ½wtxw økk{

¾kíkuÚke MfkuÃkeoyku fkh yòÛÞku
EMk{ [kuhe økÞku Au. su fkh
LkðÞwøk yußÞwf uþLk yuLz
[uhexuçk÷ xÙMxLkk Lkk{u LkkutÄkÞu÷e
nkuðkLke {krníke {¤e Au. {kuhçke
ÃktÚkf{kt ðknLk[kuhe fhíke økUøk
çk uVk{ çkLke Au yLku ðknLk
[kuheLkk ðÄíkk çkLkkðkuÚke ÷kufku{kt
hku»k ¼¼qfe hÌkku Au.

ÃkkuhçktËh{kt MkkurþÞ÷
rzMxLMk Lknª ò¤ðLkkh

ðuÃkkhLke ÄhÃkfz
ÃkkuhçktËh,ÃkkuhçktËhLkk siLk

ËuhkMkh ÃkkMk u  hnuíkk hkfuþ
«u{S¼kE Ãkktshe Mkk{u yuðk
«fkhLke Ãkk u÷eMk VrhÞkË
Lkku tÄkðk{kt ykðe Au fu, íkuýu
{kýuf[kuf  þkf{kfuox ÃkkA¤
íkuLke LkkMíkkLke hufezeyu MkkurþÞ÷
rzMxLMk ò¤ÔÞk ðøkh
ònuhLkk{kLkku ¼tøk fhe økúknfkuLkwt
xku¤wt yufºk fÞwO níkwt.

MkkuhXk økk{u çku çknuLkku
ðå[u Í½zk çkkË yufLkku
Íuhe Ëðk Ãke ykÃk½kík

ò { L k ø k h , ò { L k ø k h
rsÕ÷kLkk fk÷kðz íkk÷wfkLkk
Mkk uhXk økk{{kt hnuíke yLk u
¾uíkefk{ fhíke Ãk qLk{çk uLk
ðÕ÷¼¼kE Íh{rhÞk Lkk{Lke
Ãkrhýeík Þwðíkeyu økwhwðkhu Mkðkhu
yrøkÞkhuf ðkøÞu ÃkkuíkkLke ðkzeyu
Íuhe Ëðk Ãke ÷E ykí{níÞkLkku
«ÞkMk fhíkkt çkuþwØ çkLke økE
níke yLk u Mkkhðkh {kxu
nkuÂMÃkx÷{kt ÷E sðkÞ íku Ãknu÷kt
{køko{kt s íkuLkwt {]íÞw ÚkÞwt níkwt.
Ãkku÷eMk{kt ònuh fhkÞk yLkwMkkh
ÃkqLk{çkuLkLke çknuLk rþÕÃkk fu suLke
MkkÚku ¾uíke fk{ çkkçkíku ÃkqLk{çkuLkLku

çkku÷k[k÷e ÚkE níke. su{kt íkuLku
{kXwt ÷køkíkk íkuýu ykÃk½kíkLkw t
Ãkøk÷wt ¼ÞwO níkwt.

ò{Lkøkh{kt çku
ð]Ø ònuh{kt
Í½ze Ãkzâk

ò{Lkøkh,þkf{kfuox LkSf
¼kuÞðkzk u, hkð÷ Vr¤Þk{kt
hnuíkk yLku rLkð]¥k SðLk Sðíkk
[tËw÷k÷ Ãkh»kku¥k{¼kE {nuíkk
(79)yu ÃkkuíkkLkk WÃkh nw{÷ku
fhe Eò Ãknk u t[kzðk ytøk u
þkf{kfuox rðMíkkh{kt  hnuíkk
rËLkuþ¼kE ðu÷S¼kE suXðk
(70) Mkk{u VrhÞkË LkkutÄkðe Au.
VrhÞkËe þkf{kfuox rðMíkkh{kt
W¼k níkk ík u  Ëhr{ÞkLk
hMíkk{ktÚke Ëqh ¾Mke sðk çkkçkíku
çk tLk u ðÞkuð]Ø ðå[u Mkk{kLÞ
çkku÷k[k÷e ÚkÞk ÃkAe ykhkuÃkeyu
rn[fkhku nw{÷ku fhe ËeÄku nkuðkLkwt
ònuh fhkÞwt Au.

Ãkuhku÷ Ãkh Aqxâk çkkË
Vhkh fk[k fk{Lkku

fuËe ÍzÃkkÞku
Ãkk uhçktËh : Ãkk uhçktËh{kt

fzeÞk Ã÷kux{kt hnuíkku yLku su÷{kt
Äfu÷kÞu÷ rË÷eÃk WVuo hk{òLku
økku®ðË Ãkh{kh Lkk{Lkku fk[k
fk{Lkku fuËe ð[økk¤kLkk ò{eLk
{u¤ÔÞk çkkË Ãkhík VhðkLkk çkË÷u
Vhkh ÚkE økÞku níkku. Ëhr{ÞkLk
Ãkku÷eMku rË÷eÃk WVuo hk{òLku
Ãkh{khLku íkuLkk ½huÚke ÍzÃke ÷E
su÷{kt ¼fu÷e ËeÄku níkku.

¾t¼kr¤Þk{kt r¢fux {u[
Ãkh Mkèku h{íkk yuf

þÏMk ÃkfzkÞku
¾t¼kr¤Þk : ¾t¼kr¤ÞkLkk

sqLkk íkÚkeÞk økk{u {kuçkkE÷ VkuLk
Ãkh r¢fux {u[ Ãkh Mkèku h{kíkku
nkuðkLke çkkík{eLkk ykÄkhu Ëhkuzku
ÃkkzÞku níkku yLku ¼kýðzLkk
Lkðkøkk{Lkk ¼kðuþ fLkw¼kE
rºkðuËe Lkk{Lkk þ¾MkLku ÍzÃke
÷E {kuçkkE÷- hkufz Mkrník
Yk.3h70 Lke {íkk fçksu fhe
níke. Ãkku÷eMkLke íkÃkkMk{kt rfhex
þþefktík Ë¥kkýe Lkk{Lkk ÷kunkýk
þ¾Mk ÃkkMku fÃkkík fhkððk{kt
ykðíke nkuðkLkwt ¾w÷íkk þkuÄ¾ku¤
þY fhe níke.

{kuhçke{kt [kuheLkk
økwLkk{kt hksfkuxLkk

çku þÏMk
ÍzÃkkÞk:yuf Vhkh

{kuhçke,{kuhe{kt Ãkk u÷eMku
[kuheLkk økwLkk{kt MktzkuðkÞu÷k
hksfkuxLkk ÃkkuÃkxÃkhk{kt hnuíkk
rLk÷uþ WVuo fk÷e ¼qÃkík økuuzkýe
yLku Lkðkøkk{Lkk yh®ðË WVuo fLkku
Ãkku÷k÷ fkSÞkLku ÍzÃke ÷ELku
Yk.1Ãk nòhLke hkufz yLku heûkk
fçksu fhe níke. yLku hksfkuxLke
{k÷Äkhe MkkuMkkÞxe{kt hnuíkk økxe
hkýk ¼hðkz Lkk{Lkk þÏMkLkwt Lkk{
¾w÷íkk Ãkku÷eMku þkuÄ¾ku¤ þY fhe
níke.

ò{fk{kt Ähk{]ík «ðkne ¾kíkh
MkkÚku E÷uõxÙef WòoLkwt MktþkuÄLk

sqLkkøkZ,
stík wLkkþf Ëðk yLk u

hkMkkÞrýf ¾kíkhLkk çkuVk{
WÃkÞkuøkÚkeA s{eLk Íuhe çkLke
Au. íkuLkk {kXk Ãkrhýk{Úke Mkki
Ãkrhr[ík Au. nðu ¾uzqíkku MkSð
¾uíke íkhV ð¤ðk ÷køÞk Au.
sqLkkøkZLkk  ò{fk økk{Lkk
«økríkþe÷ ¾uz qík
ÃkhMkku¥k{¼kE  rMkËÃkhkyu ð»kkuo
Ãknu÷kt økkÞ ykÄkrhík MkSð
¾uíke çkkË nðu Ähk{]ík  «ðkne
¾kíkh MkkÚku E÷uõxÙef WòoLkwt
MktþkuÄLk fÞwo Au.

yk ytøku ÃkhMkku¥k{¼kE
rMkËÃkhkyu sýkÔÞwt Au fu ¾uzqík
Äkhu íkku Ãkkuíku s MktþkuÄLk ði¿kkrLkf
Au fkhý fu íku{Lke ÃkkMku «ufxef÷
¿kkLk Au. y¾íkhk fhðkLke
MkV¤íkk MkwÄe Ãknkut[e þfkÞ Au.
økkÞ ykÄkrhík ¾uíkeLkk ©u»X
rÃkýk{Úke Mkki Ãkrhr[ík Au.

yk MkV¤íkkLkk Ãkøk÷u hkßÞ
Mkhfkhu Ãký økkÞ ykÄkrhík ¾uíke
{kxu «kuíMkknLk ònuh fÞwo Au. nðu
u¾uzqíkku íku íkhV ð¤ðk ÷køÞk Au.
íku ÃkkA¤Lkw {wÏÞ fkhý WíÃkkËLk
¾[o ykuAwt ykðu íku Ãký Au.

ò{fkLkk økeh økkuÃke Vk{oLkk
Ãkhþku¥k{¼kEyu økki Ähk{]ík
«ðkne ¾kíkh yLku r{ÚkuLk økuMk
îkhk çk¤íký  yLku E÷uõxÙef
WòoLkwt MktþkuÄLk fÞwo Au. íku{kt
Aký, ytXðkz, ð]ûkkuLkk ÃkkLk, øktËw
Ãkkýe, ¾kMk «fkhLkk
çkuõxurhÞkÚke zkEsuMx ÚkE W¥k{
«fkhLkwt sirðf fkçkoLkðk¤wt ¾kíkh
íkiÞkh fhðk{kt ykðu Au.

yk MktþkuÄLkÚke ¾uíke Mk{]æÄ
çkLkþu yLku ¾uzqíkku çk¤íký Wòo,
E÷uõxÙef Wòo{kt  MðrLk¼oh
çkLkþu.  yk MktþkuÄLk yLÞ ¾uzqíkku
{kxu «uhýkYÃk Ãkwhðkh  Úkþu íku{
{LkkÞ Au.

[kELkkLke «kuzõx  Mkk{u ¼khu
rðhkuÄ «ËþoLk fhðk{kt ykÔÞwt níkwt.
su{k t f ux÷kf {uLÞwV uõ[he tøk
yu÷kELMkLkk Lkuò nuX¤ òýeíkk
ykuhuðk økúwÃkLkk sÞMkw¾¼kE Ãkxu÷
MkrníkLkk  130 sux÷k Wãkuøkfkhku
îhk [kELkkLkk h{fzktLku Mk¤økkeLku
çkkuÞfkux [kELkkLkk Lkkhk ÷økkðeLku
Wøkú Ëu¾kðku fhðk{kt ykÔÞk níkk.

yk rðhkuÄ «ËþoLk{kt ykuhuðk
øk ú w ÃkLkk sÞMk w¾¼kE Ãkxu÷,
r[tíkLk¼kE Ãkxu÷, yur÷MkçkuLk
Ãkxu÷, rËÃkf¼kE  Ãkkhu¾ íku{s
{kuhçkeLkk Wãkuøkfkh h{uþ¼kE
(Mkku÷kh õ÷kuf) íkÚkk {kuhçke õ÷kuf

{uLÞwVuõ[hetøk yu÷kELMkLkk MkÇÞku
òuzkÞk níkk.  yk Wãkuøkfkhkuyu
[kELkkLke «kuzõxLkku rðhkuÄ fhLku
hfkh Mk{ûk økuhfkÞËu  «kuzõxLku
çktÄ fhkðe MÚkkrLkf WãkuøkfkhkuLku
«kuíMkkrník fhðkLke {ktøk fhe Au.

yk íkf u yk uh uðk øk ú w ÃkLkk
sÞMkw¾¼kE Ãkxu÷u sýkÔÞwt níkwt fu
y{khe Mkhfkh Mk{ûk {ktøkýe Au
fu, [kELkkÚke su «kuzfx ¼khík{kt
øk uhfkÞËu ykðu Au ík u [kELkk
«kuzõxLku çktÄ fhðk{kt ykðu yLku
òu [kELkkLke ðMíkwyku çktÄ fhðk{kt
ykðu íkku s MÚkkrLkf WãkuøkfkhkuLku
ykí{rLk¼oh  çkLkkððk{k t

«kuíMkknLk {¤þu yLku LkkLkk LkkLkk
÷kufkuLku hkusøkkhe {¤þu.  fkhý fu,
[kELkkÚke  su ðMíkwyku ykðu Au íkuLkk
fhíkkt ¼khíkLke ðMíkwyku fhíkk
[kELkkLke ðMíkwyku «{ký{kt MkMíke
{¤u Au. Ãký ¼khík{kt Wãkuøkku xuõMk
[qfðíkk  nkuÞ yLku [kELkk fhíkk
Ãký ynetLke «kuzõx økwýð¥kkðk¤e
nkuðkÚke Úkkuze {kt½e hnu Au. Ãký
[kELkkLke ðMíkwyku MkMíke nkuðkÚke
¼khíkLke ðMíkwyku ½hyktøkýu s
ÃkkAe Ãkzu Au. ík uÚke [kELkkLke
økuhfkÞËu ðMíkwyku çktÄ fhu íkuðe
{ktøk Au.{kuhçke ykuhuðk økúwÃkLkk
sÞMk w¾¼kE Ãkxu÷ yLk u
Wãkuøkfkhku [kELkk «kuzõxLkk u
çkrn»fkh fhe Mkqºkkuå[kh fhe íkuLku
Mkøk¤kðeLk u  {k uhçkeLke «òLk u
[kELkkLke «kuzõx Lk ¾heËðk fu
WÃkÞkuøk Lk fhðkLkku ÷kufòøk]ríkLkku
MktËuþ ykÃÞku níkku.

{kuxk÷r¾ÞkLkku þÏMk
rÃkMíkku÷ yLku fkhíkqMk

MkkÚku ÃkfzkÞkU
ò{Lkøkh,

÷k÷Ãk wh íkk÷f wkLkk {k uxk
÷kr¾Þk økk{{k t  hnuíkk
øk t¼eh®Mkn fhý®Mkn òzuò
økuhfkÞËuMkh rÃkMíkku÷ Mkøkuðøku
fhðkLke Ãkuhðe{kt Au yuðe ¾kíkhe
ÃkhÚke  Ãkk u÷eMk u {kuxk ÷r¾Þk
økk{Lkk ÃkkxeÞk ÃkkMku ðkì[ økkuXðe
ykhk uÃke øk t¼eh®Mkn òzòLk u
Ãkfze Ãkkzâku níkk u. yLku ík uLkk
fçkò{ktÚke yuf rÃkMíkku÷ yLku çku
Lktøk Sðíkk fkhíkwMkku {¤e ykÔÞk
níkk.

fkuzeLkkh{kt Lkkuxhe MkkuøktËLkk{kÚke ðze÷kuÃkkSoík
¾uíkeLke s{eLk{kt Lkk{ f{e fhðkLke MkwrðÄk

fkuzeLkkh,
fkuzeLkkh{kt Ãký Lkk uxheLke

YçkY{kt MkkuøktËLkk{k Lkk ykÄkhu
ðze÷kuÃkkSoík ¾uíkeLke s{eLk{ktÚke
Lkk{ fhe fhðk{kt ykðþu. h001
Ãknu÷k ðze÷kuÃkkSoík ðkhMkkEÚke
MktÞwõík Lkk{u ykðu÷e s{eLk{ktÚke
Lkk{ f{e fhðk ík÷kxe YçkY
fçkw÷kík ykÃkðk{kt ykðíke níke.
íÞkhçkkË h001 ÃkAe {k{÷íkËkh
yÚkðk Lkk uxfhe YçkYLkk
MkkuøktËLkk{k Úke Lkk{ f{e  fhðk{kt
ykðíkk níkk. Ãkhtíkw ð»ko h01ÃkÚke
MktÞwõík Lkk{Lke s{eLk{ktÚke VE-
¼ºkeò, ¼kEyku-çknuLkkuLkk Lkk{
f{e fhðk {kxu VhSÞkík Vkhøkíke
ËMíkðk us Lkk UÄkðkLke
òuøkðkEfhðk{kt ykðe.

Ãkhtíkw íku{kt ¾wçk s {w~fu÷e íkÚkk
yøkðzíkk W¼e Úkíke nkuðkÚke
økwshkík MkhfkhLkk {nuMkw÷ rð¼køk
íkk.14-3-h016Lkk ÃkrhÃkºkÚke
MkwÄkhku fhe ykðk Lkk{ f{e fhðk
Vkhøkíke ËMíkkðus LkkUÄkððkLke
VhesÞkík LkÚke yuð Xhkðu÷ suLkk
ykÄkhu yk¾k økwshkík{kt Lkkufhe
YtçktYtLkk MkkuøktËLkk{k fçkw÷kíkÚke
Lkk{ f{e Úkíkkt níkk. Ãkhtíkw fkuzeLkkh
íkk÷wfku òýu økwshkík{kt ykðíkku Lk
nkuÞ yu heíku fkuzeLkkh íkk÷wfk{kt
YtçkYLkk MkkuøktËLkk{kLkk ykÄkhu LkkUÄ
Ëk¾÷f hðk{kt ykðíke Lknkuíke.
suLkk ÷eÄu {kºk fkuzeLkkh íkk÷wfkLkk

¾uzqíkk u s {kuxe {w~fu÷e íkÚkk
nuhkLkøkríkLkku Mkk{Lkku fhðku Ãkzíkku
níkku.

fk uzeLkkh íkk÷wfk{k t Ãký
økwshkík  MkhfkhLkk íkk.14-3-
16Lkk ÃkheÃkºk {wsçk Yk.300Lkk
MxuBÃk Ãk uÃkh Ãkh Lkk uxhe YçkY

fhðk{k t ykðu÷ Mkk uøk tËLkk{k
zuf÷uhuþLkLkk ykÄkhu ðze÷kuÃkkSoík
yLk u ðkhMkkEÚke {¤u÷e
s{eLkku{ktÚke Lkk{ f{e fhkððk
ytøkuLke LkkUÄ Ëk¾÷ fhe {tswh
ffhðk ytøku fk{økehe fhðk{kt
ykðþu.

hksfkux{kt økheçkkuLke {ËË {kxuLkku
‘«u{Lkku Ãkxkhku’ 70 xfk ¼hkE økÞku

hksfkux,
hksfkux SÕ÷kLkk íkífk÷eLk

f÷uõxh zku hknu÷k økwókyu økheçk yLku
s Y r h Þ k í k { t Ë
÷k ufk uLk u  íknuðkh
WÃkh {ËËYÃk
ÚkðkLkk W{Ëk nuíkw
MkkÚku SÕ÷k Mkuðk
MkËLk ¾kíku «u{Lkku
Ãkxkhku {wõÞku níkku.
su{kt þnuhesLkku ¾kMk fheLku rËðk¤eLkk
íknuðkh WÃkh ½h-ykurVMkLke MkVkE
fheLku rçkLkWÃkÞkuøke ðMíkwyku yk
Ãkxkhk{kt ykÃke síkk nkuÞ Au økÞk ð»kuo
rËðk¤e xktýu Ãkxkhku yk¾ku ¼hkE økÞku
níkku.  ßÞkhu yk ð»kuo {nk{kheÚke
ykðe Ãkzu÷e {tËeLkk {knku÷ ðå[u Ãký
Ãkxkhku yíÞkhu 70 xfk sux÷ku ¼hkE
økÞku Au.

hksfkux SÕ÷k Mkuðk MkËLkLkk

«ktøký{kt {wfkÞu÷k hkòþkne ð¾íkLke
ÞkË yÃkkðe òÞ íkuðk «u{Lkk Ãkxkhk{kt
yk ð»kuo yLkuf ÷kufku rçkLkWÃkÞkuøke

fÃkzk t, ðkMký,
Ãk wMíkfk u, [kËh,
økkuËzk, Äkçk¤k,
çk uøk MkrníkLke
yLkuf ðMíkwyku ËkLk
MðYÃk u  ykÃkeMk
økÞk Au. su{kt MkkiÚke

ðÄw fÃkzk WÃkhktík ½rzÞk¤ yLku ðkMkýku
ykÔÞk Au. yk ð¾íku íkku yk Ãkxkhku
yux÷ku ¼hkE økÞku Au fu, ðMíkwyku÷uðk
ykðíkk ÷kufku Ãký ½xe hÌkkt Au. òu fu
rËðk¤e ÃkAe Ãký ÷kufku yk{ktLke
ðMíkwyku ÷uðk ykðþu Ãkhtíkw çkkfe hne
síke ðMíkuyku ík tºk îkhk ðknLkLke
ÔÞðMÚkk fheLku su íku rðMíkkh{kt økhe{ku
yLkw sYrhÞkík{tË ÷kufkuLku rðíkhý
fhðk{kt ykðþu.

rËðk¤e Ãkðuo ½hLke MkVkE
fheLku ÷kufku rçkLkÃkÞkuøke

ðMíkwyku f÷uõxh
f[uheyu ykÃke økÞk

Rs. In Lakhs

NOTES TO UNAUDITED STANDALONE FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER AND HALF YEAR ENDED
              ON SEPTEMBER 30, 2020
1 The unaudited Standalone Financial results have been reviewed and recommended by the audit committee at its meet-

ing held on November 18, 2020 and approved by the Board of Directors at its board meeting held on November 18, 2020.
2 The requirement of AS-17th “Segment Reporting” is not applicable to the Company as it is engaged in single business

segment.
3 The above unaudited Standalone Financial results have been prepared in accordance with the guidelines issued by the

accounting standards as issued by the Securities and Exchange Board of India (SEBI) and the Indian Accounting
Standards (Ind AS) prescribed under section 133 of the Companies Act, 2013.

4 "The outbreak of COVID-19 pandemic globally and In India is causing significant disturbance and slowdown of economic
activities. COVID-19 has caused interruption in production, supply chain disruption, on availability of manpower, etc.,
during the last week of March 2020 and thereafter. The management of the company has exercised due care in conclud-
ing significant accounting judgments and estimates in preparation of the financial results. In assessing recoverability of
trade receivables, the company has considered subsequent recoveries, past trends, credit risk profiles of the customers
and internal and external information available up to the date of issuance of these financial results. However, due to
COVID-19 pandemic, the company could not obtain balance confirmation from its receivables. In assessing the recover-
ability of inventories, the company has considered the latest selling prices, customer orders on hand and margins. Based
on the above assessment, the company is of the view that the carrying amounts of trade receivables and inventories are
expected to be realizable to the extent shown in the financial results. Impact of COVID-19 is highly uncertain and may be
different from the estimates as at the date of approval of these financial results and the company will continue to closely
monitor any material changes in future economic conditions. “Further, the company has resumed its manufacturing
operations at its plant at Shoolagiri, Tamil Nadu and it has started operating with the normal capacity from August 2020.
The company’s management has made initial assessment of likely adverse impact on the business and financial risk and
believes that impact is likely to be short term in nature. The management does not see any medium to long term risk in
the Company’s ability to continue as a going concern and meeting its liabilities as and when they fall due."

5 The financial results for the quarter and half year ended September 30, 2020 has been affected due to COVID-19
pandemic. The management expects better profitability will be made in subsequent quarters for the financial year 2020-
2021 from business operations and therefore no adjustments are required to be made in carrying value of the inventories
as at September 30, 2020 which is being carried forward from March 31, 2020. The auditors have relied upon and
accepted the assumptions end explanations provided by the management.

6 Previous period’s figures have been regrouped/re-classified wherever necessary to make the same comparable.
7 The company is not having any subsidiary, associate or joint venture; therefore, it has prepared only standalone results.
8 Pursuant to the Taxation Laws (Amendment) Ordinance, 2019 issued on September 20, 2019, corporate assesses have

been given the option to apply lower income tax rate with effect from April 01 2019, subject to certain conditions specified
therein. The Company has carried out an evaluation and based on its forecasted profits, believes it will not be beneficial
for the Company to choose the lower tax rate option in the near future. Accordingly, no effect in this regard has been
considered in measurement of tax expense for the half year and year ended March 31, 2020. Management, however, will
continue to review its profitability forecast at regular intervals and make necessary adjustments to tax expense when
there is reasonable certainty to avail the beneficial (lower) rate of tax.

9 As per requirements of regulation 33 of the Securities and Exchange Board of India, the company is required to publish
standalone unaudited financial results. Investors can view the standalone unaudited financial results of the company for
the quarter and half year ended on September 30, 2020 on the Company’s website www.parammount.com  or on
www.bseindia.com, the website of Bombay Stock Exchange (BSE).

STATEMENT OF UNAUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER AND
HALF YEAR ENDED SEPTEMBER 30, 2020

(All amounts in Indian Rupees, unless otherwise stated)

1 Revenue from operations  422.87  120.30  533.30  543.17  1,474.60  2,417.95
Other Income  (0.96)  4.74  1.68  3.78  1.58  3.81
Total Revenue (A + B)  421.91  125.04  534.98  546.95  1,476.18  2,421.76

2 Expenses:
Cost of raw material consumed 77.23 29.11 200.11 106.34 331.02 433.08
Purchases of stock-in-trade 53.79 53.79
Changes of inventories 25.09 -14.05 -140.1 11.04 237.58 184.62
Employee benefits expense 103.84 70.74 141.03 174.58 281.12 494.55
Finance costs 48.49 42.72 60.23 91.21 120.18 225.22
Depreciation and
amortization expense 27.39 25.62 28.25 53.01 57.72 124.67
Other expenses 149.16 66.19 220.49 215.35 421.78 914.12
Total – Expenses  484.99  220.33  510.01  705.32  1,449.40  2,376.26

3 Profit before tax (C - D)  (63.08)  (95.29)  24.97  (158.37)  26.77  45.49
4 Tax expense

Less : Current Tax  42.05  42.05  61.07
Current tax related
to current year  9.61  14.97
Current tax related to
Prior period  32.45  46.74
Less : Deferred Tax  (11.40)  (23.72)  (32.77)  (35.12)  (32.77)  (4.44)

5 Profit for the period (E-F)  (51.68)  (71.57)  15.69  (123.25)  17.49  (11.77)
6 Other comprehensive

income ( Net of Tax) items
that will not be reclassified
subsequently to Profit or Loss  4.34
Total Other Comprehensive
Income (Net of Tax)  4.34

7 Total comprehensive
income for the period  (51.68)  (71.57)  15.69  (123.25)  17.49  (7.43)

8 Earning per equity share of
Rs 10 each:  485.50  485.50  485.50  485.50  485.50  485.50
- Basic  (2.54)  (1.96)  0.32  (2.54)  0.36  (0.24)
- Diluted  (2.54)  (1.96)  0.32  (2.54)  0.36  (0.24)

Sr.          Particulars
Year

Ended
31-Mar-20

Audited
30-Sep-19
Unaudited

PARAMOUNT COSMETICS (I) LTD
REGD. OFFICE :- 2211, A-1, III PHASE , GIDC, VAPI - 396195 - GUJARAT

 CIN: L24240GJ1985PLC008282
Corporate Office: #902 – 904, Prestige Meridian – I, 9th Floor, 29, M. G. Road, Bangalore – 560001

Half Year Ended

30-June-20
Unaudited

30-Sep-19
Unaudited

Quarter Ended

30-Sep-20
Unaudited

30-Sep-20
Unaudited

Place : Bangalore
Date   : 18.11.2020

For Paramount Cosmetics (India) Ltd
Sd/-

Hiitesh Topiiwaalla
Managing Director

DIN : 01603345

nhkSf{ ðu[ký {kxu ònuh LkkuxeMk Ãkrhrþü-4yu (rLkÞ{ 8(6) nuX¤)
ykRykRyuVyu÷ nku{ VkRLkkLMk ÷e{exuz (yøkkW òýeíke ELzeÞk ELVku÷kELk nkWMkªøk VkELkkLMk r÷{exuz)Lkk yrÄf]ík yrÄfkhe rMkõÞwhexkRÍuþLk yuLz rhfLMxÙõþLk ykuV VkÞLkkLMkeÞ÷
yuMkuxTMk yuLz yuLVkuMko{uLx ykuV rMkõÞwhexe RLxhuMx yuõx, 2002Lke nuX¤ Lke[u Ëþkoðu÷ rMkõÞkuzo r{÷fíkLkku fçòu ÷eÄku Au. ËuðkËkh íkhVÚke ÷uýe Lkef¤íke hf{Lke ðMkq÷kík {kxu yk fçòu
÷uðk{kt ykÔÞku Au. yk {kxu Lke[u Mkne fhLkkh yk MÚkkR r{ÕfíkLke ¾heËe {kxu Mke÷çktÄ fðh{kt ykuVh {tøkkððk{kt ykðu Au. yk r{ÕfíkLke rðøkíkku Lke[u {wsçk Au yLku “su ßÞkt Au íÞkt”, yLku
su ykÄkhu Au íku ÂMÚkrík{kt Au.
ËuðkËkhku/
ò{eLkËkhku

1) ©e «n÷kË®Mk½.
2) ík{kfwtðh hksÃkwík
(Prospect No.841440)

1) ©e. rË÷eÃk ¼kR yu{
¼ktøke
2) ©e{íke. ykþkçkuLk
rË÷eÃk¼kR ¼ktøke
(Prospect No.878652)

1) þi÷u»k fw{kh
hk{S¼kR òuøkkýe.
2) {Þwh hk{S¼kR
òuøkkýe, 3) MktËeÃk fw{kh
yu÷. òuøkkýe, 4)
MkkuLk÷çkuLk þi÷uþ¼kR
òuøkkýe, 5) hk½ðLktË
r«Lxªøk «uMk
(Prospect No.802838)

ze{kLz LkkuxeMk
íkkhe¾ yLku hf{

21-òLÞw-2020
Yk.15,42,405/-
(YrÃkÞk ÃktËh ÷k¾
çkuíkk÷eMk nòh [khMkku
Ãkkt[ Võík)

30-ykuõxku-2019
Yk.16,33,667/-
(YrÃkÞk Mkku¤ ÷k¾
íkuºkeMk nòh AMkku
MkzMkX Võík)

08-{k[o-2019
Yk.30,72,136/-
(YrÃkÞk ºkeMk ÷k¾
çkku¥kuh nòh yuõMkku
AºkeMk Võík)

MÚkkÞe r{÷fík/r{÷fíkkuLkw ðýoLk
Ã÷kux Lkt.91, rLk÷ftX huMkezuLMke,
íkktÚkýeÞk, Mkwhík, økwshkík (yuheÞk
-432.60 Mfu.Vex) r{÷fíkLkk çkÄk
¼køkku Mkrník

ÞwrLkx Lkt.Mke-145, økkuÕzLk ðu÷e,
y{kuËh ÃkkMk u  økehehks hk uz,
ðk½kuzeÞk {uRLk hkuz, ðzkuËhk,
øk wshkík-390019 (yuheÞk
429.43 Mfu.Vex) r{÷fíkLkk çkÄk
¼køkku Mkrník

Ã÷k ux Lk t.12 ykþhu 72.32
Mfu.{e. yrð¼kßÞ þuh MkkÚku s{eLk
hkuz yLku MkeykuÃke y{]íkðe÷k Ãkkxo-
1, huðuLÞw Mkðuo Lkt.306, ç÷kuf
Lk t.289, {kusu økk{ fk{hus,
íkk÷wfku fk{hus, S.Mkwhík, økwshkík
r{÷fíkLkk çkÄk ¼køkku Mkrník

Mkktfuíkef fçkò™e Œkhe¾

íkkhe¾ 05-Lkðu-2020 MkwÄe
÷uýe Lkef¤íke hf{

13-ykuøkMx-2020

Yk.16,81,006/- (YrÃkÞk Mkku¤
÷k¾ yuõÞkMke nòh A Võík)

Mkktfuíkef fçkò™e Œkhe¾
27-sqLk-2020

Yk.16,85,393/- (YrÃkÞk Mkku¤ ÷k¾
ÃktåÞkMke nòh ºkýMkku Ãkt[kýwt Võík)

íkkhe¾ 11-Lkðu-2020 MkwÄe
÷uýe Lkef¤íke hf{

Mkktfuíkef fçkò™e Œkhe¾
21-{u-2019

Yk.37,43,227/- (YrÃkÞk MkkzºkeMk
÷k¾ íkuíkk÷eMk nòh çkMkku MkíÞkðeMk
Võík)

íkkhe¾ 05-Lkðu-2020 MkwÄe
÷uýe Lkef¤íke hf{

heÍðo «kRÍ

çkkLkkLke hf{ zeÃkkuÍex (EMD)

Yk.12,00,000/- (YrÃkÞk
çkkh ÷k¾ Võík)

Yk.1,20,000/- (YrÃkÞk
yuf ÷k¾ ðeMk nòh Võík)

heÍðo «kRÍ

çkkLkkLke hf{ zeÃkkuÍex (EMD)

Yk.12,27,000/- (YrÃkÞk
çkkh MkíÞkðeMk Võík)

Yk.1,22,700/- (YrÃkÞk yuf ÷k¾
çkkðeMk nòh MkkíkMkku Võík)

heÍðo «kRÍ

çkkLkkLke hf{ zeÃkkuÍex (EMD)

Yk.28,00,000/- (YrÃkÞk
yXeÞkðeMk Võík)

Yk.2,80,000/- (YrÃkÞk çku ÷k¾
yutMke nòh Võík)

r{ÕfíkLkk RLMÃkuõþLkLke íkkhe¾
18-zeMku-2020, 11.00 Úke 02.00

ykuVh ÂMðfkhðk yLku/Ryu{ze ÷uðkLke AuÕ÷e íkkhe¾
21-zeMku-2020 Mkktsu 05.00 MkwÄe

nhkSLke íkkhe¾-Mk{Þ
24-zeMku-2020, 11.00Úke 1.00

MktçktrÄík þk¾kLkwt MkhLkk{wt : ykRykRyuVyu÷ nku{ VkRLkkLMk ÷e., 701, Mkkík{ku {k¤, 21 MkuLåÞwhe çkeÍLkuMk MkuLxh, WÄLkk Ëhðkò ÃkkMku, hªøk hkuz, Mkwhík-395002/303, ºkeòu {k¤,
¼økðkLkËkMk [uBçkMko, MkŠfx nkWMkLke Mkk{u, ykh.Mke. Ë¥k hkuz, ðzkuËhk ÃkeLk fkuz-390007  (yrÄf]ík yrÄfkhe : {neÃkk÷®Mk½ MkeMkkuËeÞk {ku Lktçkh : 9979880888)

1. MÚkkðh r{÷fŒ™wt r™heûký fhðk™e Œkhe¾ 18-zeMku-2020, 11.00 f÷kfÚke-14.00 f÷kf™e ðå[u.
2. Ryu{ze ‚kÚku™k r™rùŒ xuLzh Vku{o{kt ‚e÷ fhu÷ ykuVh™e hsqykŒ {kxu™e AuÕ÷e Œkhe¾ 21-zeMku-2020Úke 5 ðkøÞk ‚wÄe ykurV‚™e þk¾k f[uhe …h
3. r{÷fŒ™e ykìVh þY fhðk™e Œkhe¾ 24-zeMku-2020, W…h™k þk¾k f[uhe™k ‚h™k{u 11.00 f÷kfku - 13.00 f÷kf, xuLzh yrÄfkhe™e nkshe{kt ¾w÷þu
4. ™kurx‚{kt ƒkfe hnu÷e hf{ y™u ykfrM{f ¾[o, ¾[o, ð„uhu …h ÷ku™ fhkh {wsƒ, ÷k„w ÔÞks ð‚q÷ fhðk{kt ykðþu y™u Œu™e ð‚q÷kŒ ‚wÄe [qfððk…kºk hnuþu.
5. ™kurx‚ îkhk ËuðkËkh y™u ò{eLk yk…™kh™u òý fhðk{kt ykðu Au, ðu[ký ‚{Þu ÔÞrõŒ„Œ Y…u nksh hnuðk {kxu y™u Œuyku WÆurþŒ ¾heËËkh / ¾heËËkhku ÷kðe þfu Au. ðu[ký™e þhŒku

y™u r™Þ{ku™k ykÄkhu W…h sýkðu÷ ðýoðu÷ MÚkkðh r{÷fŒ ¾heËðk {kxu.
6. ËuðkËkhku/ò{eLk yk…™kh (yku) îkhk ynet SARFAESI yuõx, 2002 nuX¤ 30 rËð‚™e ™kurx‚ yk…ðk{kt ykðe Au Œu …nu÷kt W…h sýkðu÷ hf{™e [wfðýe fhðe. nhkS™e Œkhe¾u su

MÚkkðh r{÷fŒ™e nhkS fhðk{kt ykðþu y™u ‚tŒw÷™ sku fkuE nkuÞ Œku, ÔÞks y™u ¾[o ‚kÚku ð‚q÷ fhðk{kt ykðþu. sku ÷uýËkh ðu[ký™e Œkhe¾ …qðuo ‚t…qýo hf{ ykRykRyuVyu÷ nku{
VkR™kL‚ r÷r{xuz™u [qfðe Ëu íkku, nhkS yxfkðe þfkÞ Œuðe sðkƒËkhe ÷u Au.

7. ykRykRyuVyu÷ nku{ VkR™kL‚ r÷r{xuz(ykRykRyuVyu÷ yu[yuVyu÷) økwhøkktð™e ŒhVuý{kt zeze îkhk Ryu{ze [qfððk…kºk hnuþu. y™u íku ‚tƒtrÄŒ þk¾k / fku…kuohux ykìrV‚{kt hsq
fhðk{kt ykðþu.

8. nhkS™k ðu[ký {kxu rð„Œðkh r™Þ{ku y™u þhŒku r™ÞwõŒ xuLzh Vku{o{kt þk{u÷ Au. xuLzh ykìrV‚ þk¾k f[uhe{kt W…÷çÄ Au.
9. MÚkkÞe r{÷fík ‚kiÚke ðÄw çkku÷e …h ðu[ðk{kt ykðþu. Œu{ AŒkt, sku Œu sYhe {k™ðk{kt ykðu Œku RLxh-çkezªøk yk…ðk {kxu ‚t…qýo MðŒtºkŒk y™k{Œ hk¾u Au.
10. AuÕ÷e Œkhe¾ …Ae ¼hu÷k fkuE yÄwhk xuLzh yÚkðk xuLzh y{kLÞ Œhefu {k™ðk{kt ykðþu y™u Œu {wsƒ Œu™u hË fhðk{kt ykðþu. Ryu{ze Ãkh fkuEÃký ÔÞks [qfðþu ™net.
11. ft…™e yk r{÷fŒ çkkçkíku fkuE …ý sðkƒËkheyku {kxu ft…™e sðkƒËkh ™Úke.
ðÄw {krnŒe {kxu, ©e MktsÞ Ík @9560908318, Email : sanjay.jha@iifl.com, fku…kuohux ykìrV‚™ku ‚t…fo fhku: Ã÷kux ™tƒh 98, VuÍ -4, Wãku„ rðnkh,økwhøkktð ,nrhÞkýk -122015.

Mkne/- yrÄf]ík yrÄfkhe, ykRykRyuVyu÷ nku{ VkRLkkLMk ÷e{exuzMÚk¤ : Mkwhík/çkhkuzk íkkhe¾ : 20-Lkðu-2020

îkhfk{kt Ã÷kLkuxuheÞ{, yuõðurhÞ{
íkÚkk xur÷MfkuÃkLke MkwrðÄk ykÃkðk {ktøk

îkhfk,
{kuûkÃkwhe îkhfk yu [khÄk{

Ãk ifeLk w t  y uf íkeÚk oÄk{  íkÚkk
MkóÃk whe Ãk ife yuf îkhfkÃk whe
íkhefu søk«rMkæÄ ÞkºkkÄk{ Au.
AuÕ÷k yuf ËkÞfk{kt ÞkºkkÄk{
îkhfk rðMíkkh{k t  yLk uf
rðfkMkfk{ku ÚkÞk Auy Lku hMkfkhe
Þk usLkkyk uLkk  y{÷efhýÚke
xwheÍ{ ûkuºkLkku Ãký rðfkMk ÚkÞku
A u. îkhfkLke rðfkMkÞkºkkLke
Þþf÷øke{k t  ðÄ w  yuf Ak uøk w
W{uhkÞ íku yLkwMktÄkLku yk ûkuºk{ktt
Ã÷kLkuxkurhÞ, yuõðuheÞ{ íkÚkk
xur÷Mfku{Lke Mk wrðÄk WÃk÷çÄ
fhkððk îkhfkLk k  òøkYf

Lkkøkrhf {Äwfh ykE. Ëðuyu
«ktík yrÄfkheLku ÷ur¾ík hsqykík
fhe Au. hsqykík{kt sýkÔÞwtAu fu,
îkhfk íkeÚkoûkuºk{kt ¼økðkLk ©e
îkhfkÄeþLkk søkík{trËh WÃkhktík
ykswçkkswLkk rðMíkkhku{kt yLkuf
LkkLkk-LkkLkk ÄkŠ{f MÚk¤ku ykðu÷k
Au. Ãkht tík w îkhfkÚke y{ËkðkË
MkwÄeLkk rðMíkkh{kt íkkhk{tz¤

(Ã÷kLkuxkurhÞ{) íkÚkk {kA÷e½h
(yuõðurhÞ{) yufÃký søÞkyu
ykðu÷k LkÚke.  yk WÃkhktík îkhfk
ûkuºku Mk{wÿ rfLkkhu ykðu÷wt Au. yLku
yk rðMíkkh{kt ¼hÃkwh ËrhÞkE
SðMk]rüLkku ¾òLkku Au íkuLkku ÷k¼
Þkrºkfku Mknu÷kEÚke ÷E þfu íku {kxu
xur÷MfkuÃkLke MkwrðÄk W¼e fhðk{kt
ykðu íku Ãký yíÞtík sYhe Au.

Ãkkr÷íkkýkLkk ònuh {køkkuo Ãkh yðkhLkðkh [¬kò{
Ãkkr÷íkkýk,

Ãkkr÷íkkýkLke xÙkrVf Mk{MÞk
rËLkçkrËLk  ðfhíke òÞAu.
ðknLk[k÷fku x ÙkrVfLkk yuf Ãký
rLkÞ{Lkwt Ãkk÷Lk fhíkk LkÚke. {wÏÞ hMíkk
Ãkh ÃkkÚkhýkðk¤k, ÷kheÄkhfku ykzuÄz
W¼k hnu Au. yÄqhk{kt ÃkwY ðknLkku Ãký
ykzuÄz W¼k hk¾ðk{kt ykðu Au.
rËðk¤eLkk íknuðkhku{kt yk Mk{MÞkLkku

Au. ykÚke yk {køkoLk ðLk-ðu ònuh
fhðkLke sYh Au.

WÃkhk tík þnhu{k t V qxÃkkÚkLk w t
yÂMíkíð s hÌkwt LkÚke.  ík¤kò hkuz,
çkMkMxuLz [kuf, ¼ihðLkkÚk [kufÚke
LkøkhÃkkr÷fk, ËkýkÃkeX MkrníkLkk
rðMíkkh{k t ík tºkLkk yÄefkheyku
ÃkøkÃkk¤k Lkef¤u íkku Mkk[e ÂMÚkríkLkku
ÏÞk÷ ykðu íku{ Au.

Mkíðhu Wfu÷ ÷kððku sYhe çkLÞku Au.
¼ihðLkkÚk [kufÚke {ktzðe [kuf

MkwÄeLkk rðMíkkh{kt íkku yk Mk{MÞk
ð»kkuoÚke Au. yk rðMíkkh{kt yzÄku {køko
÷kheÄkhfku hkufu Au. çkkEf MkrníkLkk
ðknLkku hMíkk Ãkh ykzuÄz Ãkkfo fhðk{kt
ykðu Au. yk hMíkk{kt {trËh, nðu÷e,
{MSË, þk¤k, çk uLf, þkf{kfu ox
ykðu÷k nkuðkÚke xÙkrVfÚke Mkíkík Ä{Ä{u

fkh¾kLkk{kt
ÃkkðzhLke çkkuhe

Ãkzíkk {swhLkw] {]íÞw
{kuhçke,

htøkhÃkh  økk{Lke Mke{{kt
ykðu÷k rMkhkr{f{kt fk{ fhíkk
hkfuþ Ãkw÷eÞk¼kE ftíkkhk Lkk{Lkk
{swh Ãkh ÃkkðzhLke çkkuhe {kÚku
Ãkzíkkt ïkMk YtÄkE sðkÚke {]íÞw
LkeÃksÞw níkw.
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W¥kh «Ëuþð‚eyku îkhk WsðkŒk Aê …qs™™u fkuhku™k {nk{khe™u ÷E™u ƒtÄ hk¾ðk{kt ykðŒk #rËhk rƒús
…k‚u™k y¼Þ ½kx …h ÷kufku™u yufXk ÚkŒk hkufðk …ku÷e‚ ƒtËkuƒMŒ „kuXðkÞku nŒku.(íkMkðeh : sÞuþ {kuËe)

yuf s rËðMk{kt Lkð yfM{kík{kt 24Lkk {kuík,46 ÷kufkuLku Rò
y{ËkðkË,

økwshkík {kxu çkwÄðkhLkku rËðMk
fk¤ Mk{kLk çkLkeLku ykÔÞku níkku
hksÞLkk rðrðÄ þnuhku{kt y÷øk
y÷øk yfM{kíkLke Lkð ÄxLkkyku
çkLke níke su{kt ¼kðLkøkh{kt
çku,yhðÕ÷e{kt yuf ykýtË{kt yuf
Mkwhík{kt yuf LkðMkkhe{kt yuf
ðzkuËhk{kt yuf MkwhuLÿLkøkh{kt yuf
yLku swLkkøkZ{kt yuf yfM{kíkLke
½xLkk Mkk{u ykðe Au su{kt fw÷ 21
÷kufkuLkk {kuík rLkÃksÞk Au. sÞkhu
46 ÷kufkuLku Rò ÚkR níke  {¤íke
{krníke yLkwMkkh ÃkkðkøkZ ËþoLkkÚkuo
sR hnu÷k {wMkkVhkuLku ðk½kurzÞk
[kufze ÃkkMku ðnu÷e Mkðkhu [kh
ðkøÞkLke ykMkÃkkMk øk{Ïðkh
yfM{kík MkòoÞku níkku MkwhíkLkk

ðhkAk rðMíkkh{kt hnuíkku ykrnh
Ãkrhðkh Lkðk ð»k oLke hò{kt
ÃkkðkøkZLke {k fk¤eLkk ËþoLku sðk
LkeféÞku níkku ykneh ÃkrhðkhLkk
20Úke 25 ÷kufku ykRMkh xuBÃkku{kt
Mkðkh ÚkRLk u LkeféÞk níkk t
ÃkkðøkZÚke íkuyku ðzíkk÷ yLku íÞktÚke
ÃkkuíkkLkk ðíkLk sðkLkk níkkt Ãkhtíkw íku
Ãknu÷k ðkÄkurzÞk [kufze ÃkkMku yk
ykRMkh xuBÃkku xÙu÷h MkkÚku yÚkzkÞku
níkku su{kt ÃkrhðkhLkk 12 MkÇÞkuLkk
{kuík rLkÃksÞk níkkt {]íkfku{kt Ãkkt[
{rn÷k ºký Ãk wY»k yLk u yuf
çkk¤fLkku Mk{kðuþ ÚkkÞ Au.sÞkhu
17 ÷k ufk uLk u  Rò ÚkR níke.

Mk wh uLÿLkøkhLkk ÷¾íkhk uz Ãkh
fkuXkheÞk økk{Lkk ÃkkxeÞk ÃkkMku yuf
fkh ð]ûk MkkÚku yÚkzkíkk yfM{kík
MkòoÞku níkku yk yfM{kík{kt yuf
ÃkrhðkhLkk [kh MkÇÞkuLkk ÄxLkk
MÚk¤u s f{f{kxe¼Þko {k uík
rLkÃksÞk níkkt.÷¾íkhLkku Ãkrhðkh
¼økwzk ËþoLku sR Ãkhík Vhe hÌkku
níkku íku Ëhr{ÞkLk yfM{kík MkòoÞku
níkku fkh [k÷fu MxeÞ®høk ÃkhÚke
fkçkw økw{kÔÞku níkku suÚke fkh ð]ûk
MkkÚku yÚkzkR níke. yhðÕ÷e
rsÕ÷kLkk {k÷ÃkhLkk yrýÞkuh ÃkkMku
heûkk yLku Mfwxe ðå[u yfM{kík
MkòoÞk u níkk u  yrýÞkuh yLk u

ÃkeÃkhkýk ðå[u  ÚkÞu÷ yfM{kík{kt
çku ÷kufkuLkk  {kuík rLkÃksÞk níkkt.
{]íkf çkkÞz íkk÷wfkLkk økkçkx
økk{Lkk ðíkeLke nkuðkLkwt Mkk{u ykÔÞwt
Au.  yk WÃkhktík ykýtËLkk fwtshkð
{køko Ãkh fkh{kt Mkðkh ÷kufk u
¼k÷us økk{u [e ÃkeLku ºkýku÷ økk{
sR hÌkkt níkkt íku Ëhr{ÞkLk fkh ð]ûk
MkkÚku yÚkzkíkk çku ÔÞÂõíkykuLkk {kuík
rLkÃksÞk níkkt. swLkkøkZLkk fuþkuË{kt
huðÿk  yLku Ãkký¾ký ðå[u heûkk
yLk u x Ù ufxh ðå[u øk{Ïðkh
yfM{kík MkòoÞku níkku íÞkhu heûkkLku
xÙ ufxhu xffh {khíkk øk¼oðíke
{rn÷kLk w t  {kuík rLkÃksÞw t ník w t.
¼kðLkøkh{kt ðhíkus LkSf xÙuf
yLku çkkRf ðå[u yfM{kík{kt yuf
ÞwðkLkLkwt {kuík rLkÃksÞw níkwt.

økwshkík {kxu çkwÄðkh fk¤{w¾ku

Þkus™k™k ÷k¼ Auðkzk™k {k™ðe
‚wÄe …nkut[kzðk ‚hfkh Œí…h

økktÄeLkøkh : „wshkŒ™k su Œk÷wfk™e ™k{™k ‚{„ú rðï{kt rË™ «rŒrË™
ðÄe hne Au Œuðk rðï rðÏÞkŒ ÚkR hnu÷k ™{oËk rsÕ÷k™k „Yzuïh Œk÷wfk™k
‚uðk ‚Ë™™wt R ÷kufk…oý fhŒk ™kÞƒ {wÏÞ{tºkeyu sýkÔÞw nŒw fu ‚ki™ku
‚kÚk ‚ki™ku rðfk‚™k {tºk Úkfe hkßÞ¼h™e rðrðÄ s™rnŒfkhe Þkus™kyku™k
÷k¼ku Auðkzk™k {k™ðe ‚wÄe …nkut[kzðk hkßÞ ‚hfkh nh nt{uþ {kxu Œí…h
Au. hkßÞ™k fkuR…ý Auðkzk™k ™k„rhfku ‚hfkh™e Þkus™k™k ÷k¼Úke ðtr[Œ
™ hne òÞ Œu ÷ûÞ ‚kÚku y{khe ‚hfkh fkÞohŒ Au y™u yux÷u s AuÕ÷k 25
ð»koÚke „wshkŒ™e s™Œk y{khe …z¾u W¼e Au. ™erŒ™ …xu÷u W{uÞwo fu, «òfeÞ
‚hfkhe fk{„ehe «ò™u ¾wƒ Íz…Úke y™u ‚h¤ŒkÚke «kó ÚkkÞ Œu {kxu Œk÷wfk
‚uðk ‚Ë™™wt r™{koý fhðk{kt ykÔÞw Au. ytËksu ‚kzk Ëþ fhkuz™k ¾[uo ™ð
r™Š{Œ yk ‚uðk ‚Ë™ „Yzuïh Œk÷wfk™k ™k„rhfku™u y…oý fhŒk …xu÷u W{uÞwo
fu, „wshkŒ™e rðfk‚Þkºkk …kA¤ „Yzuïh Œk÷wfk™ku ¾wƒ {kuxku Vk¤ku Au.

fkuhku™k …h fkƒq ÷uðk
fuLÿ™e xe{ „wshkŒLke

{w÷kfkík ÷uþu
™ðe rËÕne,

„wshkŒ{kt rËðk¤e™k ‚{Þu
÷kufku fkuhku™k nkuðk™wt ¼q÷e sE™u
{kuxe ‚tÏÞk{kt ¾heËe ‚rnŒ™e
ðMŒwyku {kxu W{xe …zâk nŒk.
rËðk¤e™k Œnuðkh ‚{Þu ¼k™
¼q÷ðkÚke nðu hkßÞ{kt fkuhku™k
fu‚ku™ku hkVzku Vkzâku Au. y™u
hkßÞ{kt Vhe yufðkh fkuhku™kyu
{kÚkwt W[fŒkt hkßÞ ‚hfkh ‚kÚku
fuLÿ™e {kuËe ‚hfkh  …ý r[®ŒŒ
ƒ™e Au. y™u hkßÞ{kt fkƒq ƒnkh
„Þu÷kt fkuhku™k™u VheÚke fkƒq{kt
÷uðk {kxu fuLÿ™e xe{ „wshkŒ
ykðþu.

økwshkík hkßÞ{kt fkuhkuLkk
ðkÞhMkLkkt 1340 fuMk LkkUÄkÞk

økktÄeLkøkh,
hkßÞ{kt fkuhku™k™e ÂMÚkŒe rËð‚u™u rËð‚u „t¼eh ÚkŒe òÞ Au.

Äehu Äehu nðu fkuhku™k™ku yktfzku 1400 ™u …kh …nkutåÞku nŒku. sku fu
nðu Äehu Äehu fkuhku™k fkƒw{kt ykðe hÌkku nkuÞ Œu «fkhu yktfzk ½xe
hÌkk nŒk y™u yuf ‚{Þu fu‚ 1000™e ™e[u sŒk hÌkk nŒk. sku
fu rËðk¤e ‚{Þu y[k™f fu‚ku™e ‚tÏÞk{kt WAk¤ku skuðk {éÞku
nŒku. yksu hkßÞ{kt ™ðk 1340 fkuhku™k ËËeo ™kutÄkÞk nŒk.
hkßÞ{kt 1113 ™ðk ËËeoyku ‚kò ÚkR™u ½hu …hŒ Vhe [wfâk Au.
yíÞkh ‚wÄe{kt fw÷ 1,76,475 ËËeoyku ‚kò ÚkR [wfâk Au.
hkßÞ{kt ËËeoyku™k ‚kò Úkðk™ku Ëh 91.45 xfk ÚkR [wfâku Au.
hkßÞ{kt xuMx™e ‚tÏÞk{kt …ý rË™ «rŒrË™ ðÄkhku fhðk{kt ykðe
hÌkku nkuðk™k Ëkðk ‚hfkh fhe hne Au. yksu hkßÞ{kt fw÷
54,907 xuMx fhðk{kt ykÔÞk nŒk. su hkßÞ™e ðMŒe y™w‚kh
«rŒ rËð‚ 844.72 «rŒ {e÷eÞ™ ÚkkÞ Au. hkßÞ{kt yíÞkh
‚wÄe{kt fw÷ 70,33,156 xuMx fhðk{kt ykÔÞk Au. hkßÞ{kt swËk
swËk rsÕ÷kyku{kt yks™e Œkhe¾u fw÷ 4,90,546 ÔÞÂõŒyku™u
õðkuhLxkR™ fhðk{kt ykÔÞk Au. su …ife 4,90,466 ÔÞÂõŒyku™u
nku{ õðkuhLxkR™ fhðk{kt ykÔÞk Au. ßÞkhu 80 ÔÞÂõŒyku™u
Vu‚e÷exe õðkuhLxkR™ hk¾ðk{kt ykÔÞk nkuðk™e {krnŒe «kó ÚkR
hne Au.


